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ADVERTISEMENT. 

If"'~jf~ H E editors of the following col
~ T ~ lection flatter themfelves that the 
k.~~.Ji public will not be difpleafed to 

fee the great events of this me
morabJe war" events which have already 
been fo highly glorious and muil: in theIr 
future confequences be fo advantageous to 
the Britifh nation, brought together in a 
regular feries, and, while the ~ircumftan
ces are frefh in every man's mind, an au
thentic regifter of them formed into a vo
lume for the ufe of the curious and of 
pofterity. 

For this purpofe nothing was thought 
fo proper as a faithful copy of the Gaz
ettes; to which the inquifitive may at any 
time have recourle as to indubitable re
cords; when had this collection never 
been made, fuch a fatisfaEtion might be 
attended wi th unfurmountable difficulties. 

lVlany things may lead the hiHorian ,\
{hay, but accounts publilhed under the 
CancHon of royal authority immcdi:lt1:,' 

after 
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after the feveral events happened, an'~ 
which v1ere tranfmitted to the govern-
ment by the very perfons, who, next to 
divin~ providence, had the greateft fhare 
in thofe events, cannot err. 

The tranfaCtions here related in a plain 
and circumfiantial manne~ will in all pro
In~-,j1ity be a topic of converfation among 
Fng:if11men, for many years; an attempt 
therefore, to preferve the memory of them 
pure, and free from mifreprefentation of 
:lny kind, de[erves pardon at leail, if it 
does not merit praife. 

TUESDAY 



FRIDAY, AUGUST, IS, 1758. 

1./ Containing an a-ccount of tbe furj'crder 4 
LOUISBOURG. 

n. '['he ARTICLES of CAPITVLATIO~. 
III. STATE of the GARRISON. 

IV. LIST of the killed (!ild wounded . 

.drticles of capitulation between th"ir cxc,I/I/,">" ad
miral Bofcawen and major general Ambeljl; alld 
his excellency the chevalier Dflloilr, g:;ven!?r of t!.'c· 
ljlmulof Cape-Breton, of Lozifluug, tbe 1/<111.;' ~f 
St. Jolm, and their appurtfl:ill1Lt s. 

i. THE garrifJn of Louifbourg, {b li k· p i
foners of war, and fh.dl be carried to Lng
land in thefhips of his Britar:nic m~ic.i~\', 

2. All the artillery, am:muniti"i1, proliE,,;):-,' a~ 
\\'cll as the arms of any l:i1<d wh;:t:::)~VC;', wh:C:l 
are at pre(cnt in the town of Loui{b~urg, the il;::d ~ 
of Cape Bleton, and St. John, an.] th:;;' :li)p~r'c
nances, fhall be deli,;cLd, \\It'10Ut the 1c.:1l: dalJl:l:-,t", 
to (uch cOffi!TIifiaries, a, {luI! be appuint.,u to :'ccc;"e 
them, for the ufe of his Btitanhic m,j:f..~:, 

3. The governor [hall gi\e hi, crd(rs that t:1~ 
troops whic'l are in the i{land of St. Fh.1, and ie' 
appurtenances, fhall go on board r'lch ihips of war, 
as the admiral fh:lll fend to receive them. 

4-. The gate, ",ailed POi'te-Dcupll:Jle, fl:lll be ::.,ivcn 
up to the troops 0: his Britannic n:zljcHy, to-ffi01'1',)W', 
a" eiGht o'clc:ck in the mornin.::::, J.nd the garrifc 11, in
cluding all thore that carrieJ arms, drawn up ~~t 
noen on the l:.rplanade, wherc they {hall lay <!own 
their arms, colours, implement'·, and ornaments of 
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w~r. And t11C' garri(on {ball go on board, in order to 
be c.nril:d to E:1C'laJid in a convenil:nt time. 

5' The (arne ~care !hall be taken of the (ick and 
W( lI!lJed that are in the ho~)it.:h', as of thole be
L'll:-:ijlt~ to his Britannic majefty. 

1>. The merchants :onJ their clerks, that have !l'A 
cartied ;1: 111", !hall he knt to FI8nce, in fuch manner 
as the admiral !hall think proper. 

Louiilioe,rg, 26 July, J758, 
(Signed) Le Chevalier DE DRECOUR. 

Two hundred and twenty-one pieces of can lion, 
~nd eighteen 1110rtars, with a con{iderable quantity of 
ammunition and He'res, had been found in the I~ 1."('; 
and it was expeCl:ed morewoulJ be found. The f 1-
lowing is the return of the flate of the garr; i0Jl, 
'When it c::pitulateJ. 

~taff if tbe g(lrl./n ~/ L(/{/;'C1i'~r:) the 26t[, of ]Ii {1' , 
1756, WIHlJ it celp/tllilltl·t!. 

No. of officers 2q .. OffoldiCTsfitfordutY237_!· 
Of fick ;l)1(1 wounded .:( +3. Of thcfca officers 135. Of 
private lI-;cn and marines fit for duty, 1124. 'Vith 
the fick and wound::d belonging to the !hips, 134;"" 
taken pri!i.>I1crs 5637' 

All the French mel1 of W,'f that were in the har
bour taken and ddhoyeu, \'iz. Pr.:dlllt, 7+ gUll', 
burnt by the boats of th: fleet, l'li(\:r the captail13 
Lcforey ; I\J Balfour. F:,trcprannant, 7-1, guns, 
blown up and burnt hy;'. f:~,)!: "~~'m t!-;c n';~rine b,t
tery. Capricieux, Cl·!c:·. 6+ guns each) burn: 
by the Entreprannant. rlcnt:~ihnt, 64 gl'm, !:lb II 
by the bc;;ts of the fleet, and 'C\\'Cll frill unJn t:ll' 
w:1iL ot the to\VI1 into lLe'eail 11.:r1-.'lIr, Lv capt. 
B:llfour. Apollo, 50 guns; Chcvre, Bichc, }'i .. cllc, 
frigates fUllt by the enemy acrols the harbour's mouth 
to pn:vcnt the fleets going in Di;1na, 36 guns, t.lken 
by his majcfly's fhip ~ Echo, 26 guns, taken 
by his majdl:y £hip JUI10~ 
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Of his majejly's form wer<' killed and ~()OUlltled as Ii/
lows. 

Killed. Royal. Lieut. Fenton, Lieut. Howe. G,'l. 
Am/mjl's. Lieut. Nicho1[oll, Lieut. Campbell. G,';;. 
Forbes's. C:lpt. Ear! of DunJollnJIJ. Cw. TreMl,'. 
Enfign Godfrey Roe. Col. }..1~N[(t;n's. L!cut. F,!,:. 
Col. Frafir's. Capt. BailIey, Lieut. CuthbC'r~, Lieur. 
Fr<:Lr, Lieut. Murray. Ca!,t. Roztr's ROllgt!rs. En
fj,Yll Francis Ceruthcrs. 10 Non-commiffion oS!ccrs. 
14,6 private men. .drtiller),. 1 gunner, «nJ 3 ma
troHes. 

Wounded. Col. Bafiide, engineer in chief. ROI'(lb. 
Lieut. Fitz Simmonds, Lieut. Baiiiey, Lieut. Aflle1 
Enfign Water[on. Gen. Ambtr/J's Lieut. Hamilton, 
Lieut. and Adjutant Mukins. Enfign Moneypenny, 
Ge. FC1'bes's. Capt. Rycaut, Lieut. Fr. 'r'ew. Ge"n. 
IFhi:more's. Lieut. Pierce Butler, Lieut. John Jer
myn, Lieut. William Hamilton.. Gen. Bragg's. Capt. 
B O\vne. Gen. Otway's. Lieut. Alhn, Lieut. Brown, 
Lieut. and Adjutant C:Jckbur:1, Enfign J\rmH:ro!l;S. 
Gen, Hop/all's. Lieut. Lil:ey. COl"ral Webb's. Lieut. 
Hopkins. Cd. Ao/11'Utba's. Capt. Smith. Col. Fra
fer"s. Capt. Donold M'Donald, Lieut. Alc:an '(')' 
Campbell, Lieut. John M'Donald., 7 Non-com
miffion officers. 2 Drummers. 315 private- men,. 
ArtillClJ. f corporal, I gunner, 3 matrofTes. 

J?t!l'l1d if the landillg of his majlC/y's form on ,./-; .):t:o 
of C(Jpe-BrctQn, and oj tiJ.; f :.~I' of Louijb<J!.:g, CJ:

fraFt!'!'l from majQr-p/I::ral ... iJ7"""jTs letters to th6 
1';::f.t hOnJl/rable Mr. /"TCt"/i y Pit!, rL'!,'d Junt I 1 
and 23, and Jldy 6, 23 and 27. 

O N the 28th of \Jay I had the go~d f()rtun~ 
to meet admiral B0fc:1wen with the fleet 

and the troops coming out of the harbour 0'[' Hai
B 2 lifax. 



lifa:\'". Li.:utenant-sencral Bragg's regime!~t, froltt 
the bfly of FUi1<~r, joined the fleet this day. 

The 29th we had fine wea~ her; the {hips kept 
well together ; the wholc cn{!il:ed of 157 fail. The 
Dllb,ijj went very fickly inw Halifax. 

The 30th the" wind "blcw hard in the afternoon'; 
the' !hip were ;;rc;,tlv (:i(perfed. 

The 31 {l: the \, .. inl; j".,,(:,imcs contr:lry, obliged us 
to tac;':, amI it b:.:':, :re[,'1. 

Thc I [t of June cap:. Rous in the Sutherland came 
from off' the harhour G,' Louifbourg, faid, that two 
{hips had get ill the 30th; that there were 13 fail in 
the harbour. WOe laW the entrance of Gabarus at 
Illo"ht. 
~rhc 2d it was foggyin the morning; about twelve 

faw Louifbourg and the fhips in the harbour. The 
fket, with about a third of the troops, anchored in 
Gabarus b,lY; and this evening, "'i:h brigadier-ge
ueia:s La"I"Tence and \\Y oIfe, I reconnoitred the 
(hore as near as we could, and made a difpofition 
tor landing in three places the next morning) in cafe 
tbe troops arrived. 

The enemy had a chain of pofts from Cape Noir 
tp the Flat Point. and irregulars from thence to the 
bottom of the bay;. lome works thrown up at thli
places which app~a,;"ed praCticable to land :n, and 
fom·~ b:.ttcries. 

On the third l1L11 of the tranfc'orts c:!me in, this. 
morr;ill~~ all was p ep.m:-d for Janding; but the rudf 
qil the {h;r~ was fa great, it was impoffible to land •. 
This ,Lv hrigadier-gencr. I \Vhitmore arrived from 
Halifax,;t which place [have left colonell\10nckten to 
Cl~mmaJl(I. As one bay was found to have leis furfF' 
thzn the others, a dif£)()jliicm was m;:de to Jand the 
next morning i,l one rL1ea inf1:e:td of three. 

The 4th the wind and ludf were fo very high, 
that admi al Bufcawen toltl, me it was impradicable 
tv bud .... 

Th.e: 
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The 5th a great fwell and fog in the morning, 

and the admiral declared it {blI impratticable to land. 
The 6th an appearance of change of weather) in 

the morning early: I was refolved to feize the ficil: 
oppor,unity; the fignal was made to prepare to land 
between five and fix o'clock, and at eight all the 
men were in the boats: the fog came on again, and 
the fwell encreafed during the time the men were 
getting into the boats, and the admiral again de
clared it irnpratticable to land. I ordered the troops 
on board their refpeaive {hips, firfl: acquainting 
them with the rear on for fo doing. 

The 7th the weather bad in the morning; in the 
afternoon the fwell rather decreafed,and gave us great 
hopes of landing at day-break the ne:<t morning. 
for which orders were given ; and BrJgb's regi~ 
O1;>nt, who were in a number of Ibops, to f;til un
da convoy by the mouth of the harbo f, to Lorem
~c; f..'mling at the fame time a proporci,m of artil
lery defl:ineJ for the Light H'.;rfc Point, with .or
de;"s to make all the {hew lhq COlllJ of landing, b t 
110t to lanJ till further ode. i', intel.di:l'..'; to draw the 
en;>my's attention on that fide. ~ 

Frem the 2d to this time, I he en;>mv has been rc
infc)fcin r their pofts, adJin;.>; to thei; wo-ks, can
nonadin; and throwin3 fheil; at the f::;.:p::, anJ mak
ing all fJC preparatiolls t:1CY can to opp0f~ uur Jail i
inz. Se':"~il trJnl})\1rts wcr~ no'.'! mi!}"i;l! w:th trr)(),'s 
on~ board, thr.::e of whi~h c:t:11e in ;i( ni,~h:. Th~ 
admiral gave ~ill1\:€efI.lry or Jus f)~' lhe: r::g lL~j to c)
vcr our landin'T. 

O h 8 h "'h (" 1 1 1" 1 L n t c t, t e troops were J .cm~: :'.1 111 t.}C u1:its 
before break of d.1Y, in thr:~ (;i,,:f:u',s; aad CO"1J

tl1odorc Durell having v!cRd th(: coaCt by orJer of 
the admiral, and given mc his oFinion t1

1e troops 
might land, without danger f[Om the [udF, in the 
bay on our left, the Kenilingto:1 H~ji:a.x fnow began 
the fire on the left, fdlowcd by the GXOlm::1vnt, Dia-

B 3 . na 



nl -:lnJ Shannon frigates in the center; and- the 
Suthcrl~ nd and Squirrel upon the right. 'Vhen the
fire had continued about a qu;:trter of an h(}~r~ the 
hoats upon the left rowed into !hore, urder the com~ 
mand of brigadier-general Wolfe, whore detachment 
was compofed of the four eldeft companies of grena
diers, followed by the light infantry, (a corple of 
550 men, chofen as mark/men tj·om the different re
giments, (erve as irregulars, and are commanded by 
major Scott, who was major of brigade) and tha. 
<;:ompanie~ of rangers, fupported by the Highland re
giment, and thofe by the eight remaining compa
nies of grenadiers. 

The divifio;1 on the right~ under the command· 
of bri?8dier-generaI \Vhitmore, confi1l:ed of thlL 
Royal, Lafcel!t:s, .Monckton, Forbes, Anilruther, 
and \ V t bb, and rewed to our right b·,' the ",Vhite. 
Point, as jf intenJ'll'; to ((,ree a l';r.ding there. 

The C€.l"1ter divilion, under th~ command of bri
{r~,dier-general Lawrence, was formed of AmherWs~ 
I-L'r:(on's, Otway's, \Vhitmore's, Lawrence's, anu 
'Varb .:rton's, and made, at the fame time, a {hew 
of landing at the Frefn \Vater Cove. This dre,~ 
the enemy's attel1ticn to every pnrt, and prevented 
their troops, poiled along the coai!, from joining 
thore onthcright. 

The Cherny acted very wifely, did not throwaway 
a (hot, till the boats were near in !hore, an<J; 
then diretl:ed the whole fire of their cannon and 
muiketry. upon tliem. The furff was fo great, that 
:1 place cou)d hadly be foa:d to get a boat 0.\1 
:Chore. Notwithflandll1g the fire of the enemy, and 
the vidence of the furfr, brigadier vVolfe purfued 
his point, and landed juft at their left of th~ Cove) 
took poft, attacked the enemy, and forced them to 
retre: t. Many boats over(e~, {everal broke to pieces, 

,and aU the men ju.!nped into. the waterto get on thore. 
SJ] 
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So ioon as the left divifian was' landed, tne- fii·!f 

detachment of the center rowed at a proper time to' 
the left, and followed; then the remainder of the cen
ter divifion, as f.aft as the boats could fetch them 
from the {hips; and the right divifion followtd the 
center in like manner. 

It t ok up a great de:ll of time to land the troops; 
the enemy's retreat,. or r:lther flight, was through 
the roughefl: and worfr ground I C\'er fa~, and the 
p'lrfuit ended with a cannonading from the town,.. 
',\lhich was fo far of ufe, that it pointed out how 
near I could encamp to invefl: it: On which there-· 
giments marched to their ground, and lay on their 
arms. The wind increafed, and we could not get 
ltny thing on fume. 

The lo{s of his ma=efl:y's troops at landing is, capt .. 
Baillie and lieut. Cuthbert, of the Highland regi
ment; lieut. Nicholfon of mine, 4- ferjeants, I cor
poral, and 38 men·killed, 21 were of Illy regiment,
(the grenadier~) of which 8 were {hot, and the reft 
drowned in trying to get on {hare. 

Five lieutenants, 2 fear~eants, I corporal, and 51' 
men wo~nded ; and of the five companies of Rangers,. 
I enfign and 3·privatekilled;. I wounded, and one mif-· 
fing. 

On the enemy's fide, 2·captains.of grenadiers, and 
2 lieutenants are prifoners; I officer killed, and an 
Indian chief: Several men likewife killed; and, I 
imagine, about 70 men taken prifoners: They were 
fent on board as faft as poffible. By fome of the 
prifoners I had intelligence, that M. St. Julian, co
lonel, commanded in the Cove. That there were 
sbatta1ions in the town, namely, Bour~?gne, Ar
tois, Royal Marine, Camhife,.. and· volontaires 
Etrangers, with about 700 Canadi-ans. The three 
J1rft regiments wintered in Louifbbourg; Volontaires 

-Etrangers came there n?t long fince, with. part of 
the fleet, and Cambife the night before we landed. 

Wjl 
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We took from the enemy three 24 pounders, feven 

9 Founders, and feven 6 pounders, 2 mortars, and J 4 
fwivds; all which were placed along the {hore, t:J pre
vent our landing; with ammunition tools, and ftores 
of all kinds. 
Th~ 9th, lie!ltenant-general Bragg's regiment re

turned in their floops from Lorembec. The weather 
continued extreamly bad; the lurlf fo great, that we 
could get only fome of our tents on {hore in the after
Roon. 

The loth, thefurfFnill continued, and itwas with 
great difficulty that we got any thing on {hore. 

The I rth, the weather grew'clear and better, and 
the light 6 pounders, which- I had ordered 011 {hore 
immediately after the tro:Jps, were now only land
ed, and fome artillery ftores with them. 

On the 12th, froni intelligence I had received, e,at 
the enemy had deftroyd the grand battery, and called' 
in their out pafts, I detached brigadier Wolfe with 
1200 men, 4 companies of grenadiers, 3 compa
n:es of Rangers, an:! fome light in!antry, round. 
the N. E. harbou, to the Light-Haufe Point, wiLh 
a.:1 intention to filence the ifla"d battery, .and, at the 
fame time, to attempt to deftroy the ihips in the' 
harb:mr; fending, at the fame time by fea, the pro
p6r:ion of artillery, tools, &c. that had been orJered· 
for this fervice. 

I received, this da:;, a report from hrigJdier Wolfe 
that he had taken poHeffion of the Light-Houle Point,. 
and aIl'the pOlts on that fide the harb:m[, which 
the en~my had abandoned, leaving fcve,':d cannon~, 
wh:ch were rendered ufdefs tools, [>1:::. and a great 
quantity of ljih at Lorembec. The weather continued' 
extremely bad; but we got fame tools on {hore this' 
night, fo that, on the 13th, we bg:m to make a 
communication from the right to th·e left in front of 
the camp, and r orJered three reuoutes on the moll: 
advantageous gr;)und in the front. A .party of the 

enemy, 



enemy came out this day towards our camp, out were 
foon beat back by the light infantry, before two pic
quets could well get up to their affiftance. We 
worked at three redoutes in front all night. 

The 14-tl1 tiL enemy cannonaded us a great part 
of the day. The furf!" ftill continued fo great, tha£ 
i, was with the greatefi difficulty we could land any 
thing. The fleet, under the command of Sir Charles 
Hardy, which ap,eared yefterday for the firfi timc, 
was in the night hlown off to fea. 

The 15th I fent four more mortars in a {loop to 
thc Light-houfc, but we could not get any artillery 
landed on this fuore. At night two de[crters from 
the V oluntaires Etrangers came in: faid they had 5 
killed and 40 wounded in the fkirmi{h on the J 3th. 

The J 6th, the firfi fine weather, we landed J 2 

days provifioil, and got many things on {hare, but 
could not yet land any artillery. 

The 17th I got colonel Bafiide on horfebaek,. 
and, with colonel William[on and major M'Kellar, 
we reconnoitred the whole ground as far as we could; 
and colonel Bafiide was determined in his opinion. 
of making approaches by the Green Hill, and con
fining the defiruCt:ion of the Thips in the harbour, to 
the Li2;:lt-Houfe Point, and the batteries on that 
fide. 1 :ldded two 8 inch morlars and three royals to. 
to the Li,;ht-houfe batteries. 

The 18th wc had fine weather. Some Indians 
tonk threc of the trallfpons men at the bottom of Ga
barus };;JY, who landed t!1cre contrary to orders. The 
rf';al (c),- t:1C artillery wa:, puihed on a~ faft as poflible. 
'Ve get three 24 poundcrs on {hore, though thc fl:rf!" 
\-,',', great the beginning of the day. 

The 19th thc battcries of thc Light-Haufe were 
j!lt(J]~(J to h.,,'c been opened thIS night, but could 
l'l,t b: got ready fa lOCH. L' ':':C;lO, a _French fri
g<l ,i. of 32 £L<l1O,1 \,-as brought in to-day; had got 

out 



out of the harbour the 13th at night, and wasonund' 
to .(Qlebec: By her we have intelligence, that the 
Byzane got out the day we landed, and the C:>m~t e 
fince our arrival off the harbour. 

The 20th, the ifiand ba,tery and {hi~)s fired at the 
batteries on the {hore, who began the;r J1re this laft 
n;:~!:t. The enemy burnt an old f!-jp at the bottom-
0: :he h3;-bour. 

The 2Ift, ,"cry bad weather, "nd the furff hi?h. 
The enemy dikovered us making the road for the 
artillcry, and cJnrronaded us; threw fome iliot into 
the left of the camp, but did not oblige me tQ decamp 
any part. An advanced redoute towards Green ·Hill 
was thrown up this night. 

The 22d, the b~d weather continued; we were em
ployed on the roads, and getting up a ~lock-houfe on 
the left, by the Miray Road, to fecure the commu
nication to the N. E. harbo·lr and Light-Houfe, and 
to hinde: any parties/ro:ll going into- th".! town. 

The 23~, the admIral alfured m?, there were abovt 
a hundred boats loft in landing the troops and provi
fions. This day fine weather; and we now 11:lve on 
fuore twelv ~ 2+ pounders, and fix 12 poun1e'-s_ The 
em'my fired a great deal from their ihi?ping and 
ifiand battery, and they threw [orne ili:>t in..::o th~ left 
of the camp, colonell'vlelfervey, and moft of his car
penters, taken ill of the [mall-pox, which i:; a very 
great lo[s to the army. Gabions and fafcines arc 
landed, and carried forwarl as flit as 1)J[fible, te
make an c;JJulment to Green-Hill. The batteri s
at the Light-Hou[e fire with fuccefs agaiml the il1and 
battery, and I hope will foon filene;:: it. 

On the 2+:h, the enemy fired on the Lig'lt-H:lufe 
batteries from the town and {hipping, and 00_ our 
advanced redoute, which was finifhed, they fired from 
the town. Colonel Blfiide remJ.i:led fixed in his 
o~)![l1()n ofad\'.lJlcillg b." G:--:":;I-I-il:l. \Ve h:d this 

day 
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nay in the park of artillery thirteen 24 pounders, and 
Icven 12 pounders. 

The 25~h, the cannonading continued night and 
day: In the evening the il1and baitery was filenced; 
their own fire had helped to break down part of their 
wcrks: Fafceines and gabions were forwarded to 
Green-Hill, as faft as poffible. All the men employ
ed at work, and' making the neceffary communica
tions. Tne enemy fired a good deal at our advanced 
redoute. 

The 26th, a fmall alarm on the left of a party that 
had advanced from the town; had got up to the 
Block-Houfe, which was not quite finilhed. They 
had with them a barrel of pitch to fet it on fire: The 
guard on it was not fufficient to oppofe a large party; 
but a detachment was fent out fo quick, that tlrey 
were forced to retreat with'out effeB:ing their defign, 
though two of the men had been in the Block-Houfe, 
and they were drove back into the town very faft. 
Three hundred pioneers ordered to Green-Hill. Admi
raJ Bofcawen landed 200 marines, and to: k the poll: 
at Kennington-Cove, which is a great eafe to the ar
my. I delired of the admiral four 32 pounders, and 
two 24 pounders to leave at the Light-Houfe, to keep 
the il1and battery in ruin, that with a p! oper number 
of men intrenched there, brigadier Vvolfe, with his 
-detachment, might be able to come ro nd the har
bour, bringing his artillery with him; and to try to 
deftroy the ihipping, and to advance towards the 
"\Velt-Gate. 

The 27th, one brafs 24 pounder was loft in in 12 
f:.tthom water, by DipFing off the catamaran, as they 
wei-e coming fr· m the lhip to land it. The cannon I 
aiked of the admiral were landed this night at the 
Light-Houfe. 

The 28th, a great many popping lhots and can
I1on:diIl6"' As tbe poll: at Green-Hill was cover~dr 
we began the ro~d o.ver the bog, and throwing up an 

aI1aulemt:nt. 
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flpaulement. Colonel Meffervey ~nd his fon both 
died this day; and of his company of carpenters of 
'108 men, all but 16 in the (mall-pox, Who are nurfes 
to the fick. This is particularly unlucky at this 
time. 

The 29th, cannonading tontinued; the frigate fir
'Cd conf!:antly at the epaulment;we purCued working 
at the road, which cof!: a great deal of labour: At 
night the enemy (unk4fhips in the harbour's mouth; 
Apollo, a two-deck'd one, La Fidele of 36 guns, La 
Cheve, and La Biche, of 16 guns e:ach, and they cut 
off mof!: of their maf!:s. Remain in the harbour five 
of the line of battle, and a frigate of 36 guns. 

The 30th, at night, fome firing at Kennington
CO\'e: The marines thought they (aw Indians: The 
frigate fired. all night at the epaulement, as the 
men worked in the night-time. 

The If!: of July, the enemy crceped out in the morn
ing to get Come old palifades and wood. Brigadier 
Wolfe and major Scott's light infantry, pu{hed them 
in with a very britk fire; and the brigadier took pof!:s 
on the hills, from whence it was intended to try to de
molilh the {hipping; we marched fonvard on the 
right; forced the enemy back to Cape Noir, with a 
lmart fire. 

The 2d, the epaulement and road went on heavily, 
from the extreme badneCs -of the ground: The ene
my continued their cannonading, and threw fome 
{hells; we lkirmifhed all day with parties out of the 
town. 

The 3J, a great cannonading from the town and 
{hipping on the batteries. Brigad:er W olte was mak
ing an advanced work 011 the right, thrown up at 650 
yards from the covered way, with an intention of 
ereCting a battery to deltroy thedefences of the phc!', 
it being pretty well on the capital of the cit"del .bal:' 
tion; and the ClIing of the ground from this pbce, 
towards the works, would hinder difcovering as much 

of 
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)f the works as would be necdrary to 00 them allY 
:,.nllderabie damage~ In the evening, the (;:.lom ers 
~hought (orne of the /hips would try to get out of the 
1arbour. The batteries on the left immediately play
~d on them, but it grew fc) dark they could not COIl
~inue. 

The 4th, a great fog; when there were glares of 
light, the cannonading began; 500 men kept con
tinually making fafcines. 

The 5th, very bad weather, the epaulement wa~ 
ba£l:ened on as much as poffible, it fwallowed up an 
immenfe number of fafcines, co£l: (ome men, as the 
frigate cannonaded on it without ceaftng. 

Th,~ 6th, a lloop failed out of the harbour with a flag 
of truce to Sir Charles Hardy, to carry fome things to 
their wounded officers and prifoners. 

The many difficulties oflanding every thing in aI~ 
mo£l: a continual rurft~ the making of roads, draining 
and pailing of bogs, and putting ourle! yes under COler, 
render our approach to the place much lange!' thali I 
could willi. 

Oa the 7th, we had very foggy weather; can-
11Onal!;J1g continuul all day, and a good deal of PllF
piI1g {hots from the advanced po£l:s. 

The 8th, I intended an attack -on fame advanced 
po£l:s at Cape Nair, but it"did not take place. Col. 
Ih!tide got a coutu{iOl'l hy a muiket bait on his b~;or, 
whieh laid him up in the gout. 

The 9th, tn the night, the enemy made a fo;·ti:! 
where brigadier Lawrence commanded; they c~me 
frolTl Cape Noir, and though drulIk, I am afi'aid ra
ther furprh.ed a company of grenadiers of F()rbc~'s, 
commanded by lord Dundonald, y.rho were poned ill 
a fleeeke on the right. l\1ajor Mur,ay, who C0/11-

tnandcd three L"ompanies of gr(;/ladi~rs, im!ll,~Jia~ely 
detached one, antI drove the encm\' b;ick v', ry (:IIi: )'. 
Vv'hitITl8re's and Bra~g's grenJ.tiicrs behaved 1". rv wdl 
on 'this OCCaUOll. L'Ord Dondonald was kilkcl; liell-

C tfll,wt 
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tenant Tew wounded and taken prifoner, captain 
13ontein, of the engineers, taken prifoner: 1 corporal,' 
3 men killed, 1 ferjeant, 1 I men miffing; 17 men 
wounded: The fortie was of five picqllets, fupported 
by,600 men; a captain, chevalier de Chauvelin, was 
·killeJ, a lieutenant wounded and taken priforier, 17 
lTIen killed, 4 wounded alld'brought off prifoners, be;; 
:fides .what wounded they carried into the town, one 
'Of whil,h, a' captain, died immediately. The enemy' 
Jent OUe a flag of truce to bury their dead, whicn 
v,. hen over, the 'cannonading began again. The fri
.gate was fa hurt, the hauled clofe to the town; the 
lhips fired very much againft brigadier VI olfe's bat~ 
tcries. 

The loth, the J'OJd at the ei~aulement went on a 
little better; the em:my_fired a great deal, and threw 
many £hells. . 
. The 11th, a waggoner was t:lken off by fome In~ 
~ians between the Block-houfe aud the left uf the 
nerth-eall: harbour. 

The 12th, it rained very hard all night; not a man 
in the detachment could have a dry thread on ; we 
made an advanced work to Green-hill;. at night the 
'waggoner who had been taken l~ckily madehis efcape, 
{aid, they were 250 Canadiam. The citadel b:l1l:ion 
.:fired very fmartly. 

The 13,h, the enemy threw a great many £hclls; 
we perfected our our works as faG: as we could; bad 
rainy weather; the enemy was at work at Cape Noir 
to hinder us tak~ng pofi"","on near that point, which 
is of no confcquencej,'1ome dcferters came in, faid a 
Iloop (rom Miray got in three days ago. . 

The 14th the batteries were traced out hfl: night 
with an intent«>n to place tWCRty 24 pounders divi~ 
ded in four dIfferent batteries, to defir9Y the defences, 
2.ud a battery of 7 mortars, with fom~ 12 pounders to 
ucocheuhe works and the town. 

The 
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The 15th the cannonading and firing continued .. 

the enemy tried to throw fome {hells into camp, ful''''
pored to be intended againil our powder magal inc
At ten at night the Light-houfe battery fird (';111'~ 
rockets as a ftgnal ofihips failing out of the harbour; 
5i r Charles Hardy anfwered it; the frig1te got out, 
and Sir Charles Hardy's fl.e~t got under fail and went 
to fta. Before day-break, captain Sutherland,_ pulL 1 
at the end of the nonh-eafl: harbolJr, VIas :llt.ICb·.:. 
and there was a .zreat deat of firing; the gren:.dicIs -
of brigadier 'Vole's corps marched u) fuilain him .. 
and all thz light infantry; it was oyer before they 
could get up, and, by a' dc~:ncr from t:l:': enemy" 
t'HY were only 100 men come ii'om l\1i.ray, when: 
tIlty left Monf. de Builh.:re, \\·hJ l1a,l, (·n the other 
rid::: lhe water, 300 men W;lh 00:1::; to paL. IiL:jflr 
:::~()tt, wit~ the light-infantry, pmru~J, but cOld! 
JlO~ get up wilh them. I enc.lmped a en; p3 f..!,"w:l:'.]. 

The 16th, tow;J.rds night, brigadi:::r ~,V vlie pu:L.:1 
on a corps, and took poildiion 0: the hills in the front 
'of the Barafoy, where we made a lodgment; the ene
my f,red very bt"i!kly from the town and fhipping. 

The 17th, a great nre continued from the town 
and fllippin6; we' refulvcd to extend the parallel from 
the ri6ht to the left. The fleet returned. 

The I Sth, alllafl: night the eucmy fired mufketry 
from the covert-way, and tried to throw fhells into. 
the camp. ' 

The I 9~h, I relieved the tl:enches by b:lttalions", 
the 14 battalions forming 3' brigades; a fmart fire 
frum the cJ>'crt-way; the batteries on the left fired 
a.:'~,inft the bafiion Dauphine with great ;ucc f~. 

The 2 I fl, one of the fllips i>1 the harbuur had 1Jme 
flowder blown lip in her, made a great explofion, and 
fet the {hip on fire, which {oon caught the fails of two 
more; th7 burnd very faft, and we kept firing on· 
them the waole time, to try t:> hinder the boats and 
people f~o:n the town to get to the;r affifiance; the' 
, C 2 1:.n-
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;Eotreprenoen4 . Capricieux, and Suberp, were. the 
.three burned- £hips; the Prudent and Bienfaifant re~ 
mained. 

'1 he 22d, two batteries 00 the right opened with 
thirteen 24 pcuHders, and another of 7 mortars, and 
fired with great Leeds; the enemy fired very well 
from the town for tome time, and threw their ibeIlS 
lnt.' qur works. Our {hells put the citadel in flames~ 
I ordered (olond Williamfon, to confine his fire as 
much as he could to the defences of the pl~ce, that 
we might not deftroy the houfes. A lieutenant of 
the Royal AmOiric;)ns, going his rouru:ls 011 an ad
vanced poft, loft his way, and was taken prifoner 
near Cape Noir. A battery was beg14n on the left 
for four 24 pounders. 

The 23d, the cohoms were ufccl at night, and the 
french mortars rent to throw ftones from the trenches.. 
The enemy fired all forts of old iron, and any £tuff 
they could pi~k uF. Colonel Ballide was out to day 
for the fidl: time {inee he re€eived the contu{j(JIl. 
Our batteries fired with great fuccefs. Thi$ night 
the fuells fet fire to the barracks, and they burnt witll 
&reat violence. -

On the 24-tn, the fire was very bri1'k on oar fide, 
-md the cmmy's decrea:bJ.· The admiral gave me 
400 ["amen to h::Jp work at the batteries, &c. and 
:aoo miners added to a corps of roo already efiablilh.
t:l~ that we might tn:l.kc qukk work of it, ~nd the, 
were_ immediately employed. The 4- gun-battery 
opcn~d, aLd anot!1er of 5 er-eaing. One of the men 
of war in the harbour, the Bienfaifant, fired at our 
trench~s at hi!.h-wa,ter" and the citadel and baftion
Dauphl.nc firedagamfl:. the 4 gun battery i but our 
~en lirll$ {m.ali arms Into the embrazures, beat the 
tne-r.y ott theIr guns. -

The 25th, the hatteries fired' with areat fuccefs. 
The admiral fent me word~ he in.tend~d to fend ill 
bc>ats wi th 60e men, to take or ddhllY the Prudent 

iulct 
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and the Bienfaifant in the harbour. I ordered all the 
b:ftterie3 at nlgln to fire into the works as much as 
poffible, to keep the enemy's attention to the land. 
The miners and workmen went on very well \vith 
their approache~ to the covered way, though they had 
:t continued and a very fmart fire frcm it, and grape
fuot, and all forts of old iron from the guns of-the 
ramparts. \Ve continued our fire without ceaung, 
and a Ricochet: The boats got to the fhips at OM 
in the morning, and took them both: They we're 
obliged to burn the Prudent, as fhe was a-ground 
and they towed off the Bienfaifant to the N. E. har
bour. 

The 26th, the admiral came on {bore, and told me 
he propo(ed fending 6 {hips into the harbour the next 
Day. Juft at this time I received a letter from the 
governor, offering to capitulate, and the article5 
(which were printed in the extraordinary Gazette 
.. ill night) were agreed upon. [See the fitft Gazette.] 
The troops remained in the trenches this night as 
uiual. 

The 27th, three companic:s of grenadiers und,,!' 
rhe command of major Fa-rquhar, took poffemon .)f 
the weft-gate; and L fent in brigadier-general \ V Lit
more to fee the garrifon lay down their arms, lmd 
paft the neceflary g' .• ards in the town, on the ftne;:, 
maga-zines, &c. And I had the arms brought out (If 
town, and 11 colour;, which I fend you under the 
Clr>: of c~pt. \Vil1;am Amherfl:. As 1 have givc-n in 
~rdcrs, that I t1efired every comm.lI1~ng officer of a 
torps would acquaint the officers and, men, that I 
\;as greatly pleail:d \vitb the brave and good bc,I,.i
\iCIW of the troops, which has, and always muft jn~ 
rUfe fuccefs: I am to acquaint you, fir, that I tGck. 
~,h>: liberty to OlJd to it, that I w0ulJ hpurt it to the 
~g. 

C3 
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/lxtro['f of 0 Letter fi"om AJmir'el Bo[cowm to t~t' 
Right I-Mn. Mr. Secretory Pitt,. dated NOtfUlr,. 
Gab-roup-Bay, JUly the 28th, 1758. 

I wil'l not trouble you with a particu-lardetail of 
the landing and fLege, but .cannot help mentioning a 
particular gallant action .in the night between the 
25th and 26th inftant: The boats of the fqu<!dron 
were in two d vifions, detached under thecornmand. 
<>f captains IJaforey and Balfour, to endeavour either 
to take or burn the Prudent of 74- guns, and Bien
failant of 6+.' the only remaihing French fhips in the 
harbour; in which they fucceeded fo well, as to burn 
the former, !he being a-ground; and take the lattert 

and tow her into the N. E. harbour, notwithfiand
ing: they were expo[ed to the fire of the cannon 2nd 
murquetry of the ifland battery, Point Rochfort, and 
fh,: tOWIl, bci)lg favoured wjth a dark night. Our 
k:~, w;:.sinconfiderable, 7 men killed,. and C}wound-
~.1 
'-U. 

I hlve given the command of the Bi.enfaifaot to. 
capt. BaIfou!:, and the Echo, a frigate, to capt. La
farcy; Mr. Affieck and. Mr. Bickerton, lieutena·nts, 
who boarded the Bienfaifant, [ucceed thofe geRtlemen 
in the lErna Firdhip and Hunter noop. 

I have {l1~ farlher to afii:Jre his majefiy, that all 
his tr:l:;J'S and officers., both fea and land, have fup
ported tht fatiiue of thi~ liege, with great firmorA. 
and <11acri~y ~ 
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An Aaount if the Guns, Murter!, Shot, Shells, &c. ;" 

. the 'T'awn of L"ui.foourg~found upon-the Surrender of 
the TOwn to Hi;. Majijly's. Forces, .under the C,mmand 
of his Excelkncy Major General Ambujl. 

(36 Pounders 

Iron Ordinance, 12~ 
mounted on ftanding ~2. 
Carriages with Beds t 8 
and Coins. 6 -, 

L .k 
Mortars, Brats, with I 12 one half Inches 

Beds 9 - - -
, 6 one half' - -

I 

3 
6 Mortars, Iron, with 112 one half Incl~s 

B d II - - -e s, 
9 - - - I 

Mufquets, with Accoutrements, - - - 7500 
Powder, whale Barrel~, - - - 600 
Mufquet Cartridges, - - - 80000 
Ditto Balls, Tons - 13 

{

36 1607 

Round Shot, 24 16.58 
12 - 4000 

, 6 233() 

{

36 139-
G' Sh ,24 IH 
. rape ot, - 12 330 

6 130 

4-

Cafe Shot, 24 53 

Sh J 24 - - - 245 DouWe headed ot, }12 _ _ _ J 53 

{

13 Inches, - 850 

10 - - .....- 38' 
,sh~lIs., 8 - - 138' 

6 - 27 
Lead 
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L~ad pig, J-Tons _ . n.. 
Ditto lfieet, 1 
Iron of forts, - Tons - - - - 6 
\Vheel-barrows, - 600 
Shovels, -- Wood - --. i10 
Ditto, -- Iron 900 
PickAxes,' - - - - - 822 

. . 5Large . - 22 
Iron crows, 1 Small - - - 12 

Iron wedges, ---- 42 
Hand mauls, . 18 
Pin mauls, - 12 
Mafons trowels, 36 
Hammers, --. 36 
Axes,- . -- ~ 18 

This is aU that the commiffaries have as yet 'found, 
but there isundoLbtedlymore not yet ~c:<:~uI?-ted, fo~~ 
N. B.-As to ~the izumhiJl'·andjorce of the Fre'l.ehjhips 

drflroyed; 'the flate if the' garrifon of. LcujlJOltrg, ; 
and ojthe 'killed' and wounded of his maie)ly'sjOrceI:. 
fie tlie preCeding Gazette. 

Tn/tehall, Augufl rg. 

This .morning ..two. officers arrived with letters. 
fcom 'lieutenant. gelleral Bligh and captain Howe, t<t 
~he !igbL hono'Jrable.Mr. f~cretary Pitt, dated 
~herbUl.:g .the 1.6th, and. I.7th, infiant, giving an ac
~ou.nt, That.his majefty.'.s forces, afi.er havin.g com
pletely demolifued.the baCon; piers,-a-rrd 'liarboui, of 
Ch~rbourg, .alld dcftrQy~d all. the batteries, forts, 
magazines, and ft9(es,. at that place, .<lnd along th~ 
coa!l, were all .. reimbarked; without the.lh{l: pppc
fitiC?n frQll1 the:: ene.my.:, . .in ,order. to ptufue the· fur ... 
ther ohj.eCl.s of his m3jefty's inftruCl:ions. Twenty
two fin~ bI:afs C'Ul,li:m •. and,two braes mortars, have 
hee.n (cnt to England.;. and 11.3 inm canno~' ami 
three i(~n mortal·s, were dc~ro'yed. 

TUES .. · 
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_ TUESDAY, AUGUST, 22,1758. 

COtt(!ining em account of the capitulation of TI
CONDEROGA, with a lift of the killed and 
wounded. 

Ext1'all of a letter from major general Abercromhy to tbe 
tight bOil. /1';,.. Secretary Pitt, dated at romp, at 
Lake GecI-:;t', July 12, 1758. 

T HE embarkation of the artillery, fiores, and 
provifions being completed on the evening of 

the 4th infiant, next morning at break of day the 
tents were firuck, and all the troops, amounting to 
6367 regulars, officers, light infantry, and rangers 
included, and 9;)24 provincials, including officers 
and batteau men, embarked in about 900 batteaux 
and 135 whale boats, the artiUcry to cover our land
ing. being mounted on rafts. 

At u\'e in the evening reached Sabbath Day POint 
(25 miles down the lake) where we halted till 
ten, then got under way again, and proceeded to 
the landing place (a cove leading to the French 
advanced guard) which we reached early next 
morning the 6th. 

Upon our arrival, fent out a reconnoitring par
ty, -and, having met with no oppofiti~n, landed 
the tro('ps, forn~ed them in four columns, regulars 
in the center, and provincials on the flank.s, and 
marched towaros the enemy's advanced guard, com~ 
po[ed of one battaIIion, pofted in in a logged camp, 
which, upon our approach, they deferted, firft fet
ting fire to their tents, anddefl:roying every. ~hing 
they could j but as thei,- .retreat was very precIpitate .. 

, they 
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they left feveral things behind, which they had not 
time either to burn or. carry off., - 'Tn Jthls cam'p we 
likewife found cne prifoner and a dead man . 
. ' The army in the foregoing order continu~d their' 
march through the wood, on tpe weft fide; with a 
dcfign to inveft Ticonderoga; but the wood ,heing 
very thick, imp:lffable with any regularity to fuch a 
body of men, and .. the 'guides- unfkiJful;' the troors 
were bewildered, and the columns broke, falling ill 
one upon another. ' 

Lord Howe, at the he:td of the right center co
lumn fupported by the light infantry, being advanc
ed, fell in,with a ,French party~ .fuPFofed to CQIlLill 

of about 4-00 regulars, and a few Indians, wh'o hal 
likewife loft thcmfelves in their retreat from the ad~ 
vanced guard; of thefe our flankers killed a great 
many, and took 14-8 prifoners, among whom were. 
five officers and three cadets. 

'But this finaH fuccefs coft us very, dear, not as 
ttl the JolS of numbers, for'wG had only two officers" 
killed, but as to confequence, his lordthip being the 
firft man, that fell in this fkirmith; and ,as he was; 
very de:ervedly, univerfally beloved and refpeCl:ed 
throughout the whole army, it isnoteafyto conceive 
the grief and con~crnation his untimely fa!! ccca
fioned; for my part, I cannot help owning that I 
felt it moft heavily, and lament him as fincerely, 

The 7th, the troops being greatly'fatigued~ by 
. haying bcen one whole night on the water, the fol· 

lowing day confiantly on foot, and the next night 
under arms, added to their being in want of provi
lion, having dropped what they had brought with 
them, in order to lighten themfc!vcs, it was thought 
mor~ advifeable to return to the landing-place" 
~hich ",:C accordingly did about dght 'that morn
lAg. 

About eleven in the forenoon, fent off' lieute-
naut· colonel Braclftrcet" with the 4-+th regiment, 

ftx. 
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ux companies -of the 1ft batta-Jian of Royal Ame .. 
ricans, the batteau men, and a body of rangers 
and provincials,- to take po!1cI1ion of the Saw-mill, 
within two miles of Ticonderoga, which he Coon 
carCl:ed; as the enemy who w,ere pofred there, 
after 13efrroyrng the mill, and breaking down their 
bridge, had retired rome time before. 

Lieutenant colonel Bradfrreet having laid ano
ther bridge acrofs, and having lent me notice of his 
being in poifeffion of that ground, I accordingly 
marched thither with the troops, and we took up 
our quarters there that night. 

The pr"ifoners we had taken being unanimous in 
their reports, that the French had eight battalions, 
fame C:lI1adians and colonv troops, in all about 
6000, encamped before that fort, who were en
trenching themfelves, and throwing up a breafr
work, and that they expeCl:ed a reinforcement of 
3000 Canadians, befides Indians, who had been de
tached under the command of monr. de Levy, to 
make a diverfion on the fide of the Mohawk river, 
but upon intelligence of our preparatiom and near 
approach, had been repeatedly recalled, and was 
hourly expeCl:ed; it was thought mofr adviCeable tQ 

lofe no time in making the attack; wherefore early 
in the morning of the 8th, I fent Mr. Clerk, the 
engineer, acrofs the river on the oppofite fide of the 
fort, in order to reconnoitre the enemy's intrench
ments. 

Upon his return, and favourable report of the 
rraCl:icability of carrying thofe works, if attacked 
hefcre they were finiihed, it was a~reed to frornl 
them that very day: Accordingly the rangers, ligbt 
illfantry, and the right wing or" provinuals, Wtre 
ordtred immediately to march, and pofr themfelves 
in a line out of cannon {hot of the intrenchmenti; 
the right extending to lake George,_ and their .left 
to lake Champlain, in order that the Icgular tf0<l!,s. 

d€lbnd 
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<lelHned for the attack of the intrenchme~ mig;ht 
form on their rear. ~ 

The picquets were to begin the attack, fuftained 
by the grenadiers, and they by the battalions: the 
whole were ordered to march up briikly, rufu upon 

'the enemy's fire, and not to give their's, until they. 
were within the enemy's brea1l-work. 

After thefe orders Hfued, the whole army, except 
what had been left at the landing-place to cover and 
guard the batteaux~ and whale-boats, and a provin-: 
cial regiment at the .Saw;mjI], w:ere put into motion~ 
;lnd advanced to TlcOIlOeroga, where unfortunately 
they found the intrenchments, not on'lymtich. 
ftronger than had been reprdented, and the breaft· 
work at leaft eight or nine feet high; but likewife 
the ground before .it covered with felled itrees, the 
'br:fuches poinJed outwards, which fo fatigued an4 
retarded the advancing of the troops, that, 110twith~ 
ftanding all their intrepidity and bravery, which I can-: 
hot fufficiently commend, we fuftained fo confider-: 
able a lofs, without any profpeCt of better fuccef.<>, 
th~t it was no longer prudent to remain before jt~ 
.an,; it was therefore judged necefi:uy, for the prefer
"Jri;n of the remainder of [0 many br::we men, and 
to prevent a total defeat, that we Ibould make the 
beft retreat ponible: accordingly after feveral re· 
lleated attacks, which lafh:d upwards of four, hours~ 
under the moft difadvantageous circum!l:ances:l and 
with the laCs of +64 reguhll:s killed, 29 miffing, III7 
wounded; and 87 provincials killed, 8 miffing, and 
239 wounded, officers of both included, I retired 
to the c,\mp we occ4pied the night hefore~ with the 
brokeN. remains of feveral corps, fending away all 
the wounded to the batteaux, about three miles dif
tanee; and early the next morning we arrived there 
ourCelves, embarked and reached this in the evening 
()f the 9th. Immediately after my rerum here,I 

ll:nt 
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':(ent the wounaed officers and men, tha't could be 
moved, to Fort Edward and Albany. 

Return of the names if the Offirm of the jeveral Regi
ments, who were ,kiNd and woumled'near Vcondero
ga, July 8,1758. 

27th. Lord Blakeney's Regimmt. 

Killed, Engineer Matthew Clerk. Wounded, Cap
'tains, Gordon, Holmes, W rightCon, Skeen j Li;:u-
'tenant Cook, and Enfign Elliot. , 

, 42d. Lord John Murray's Regiment. 
1f/oundetJ, Major, Duncan Campbell j Captains, 

Gordon Graham, Thomas Gr::eme, John CampbeJl~ 
James Stewart, James Murray. Killed, Captain
Lieutenant John Campbell, Lieut. George Farquar
fon, Hugh M'Pherfon, William Baillie; john Su
therland. lVounded, Lieutenant Wiltiam Grant, 
Robert Gray, John Campbell, James Grant, John 
Graham, Alexander Campbell, Alexander M'Intofh, 
Archib'ald Campbell, David Mm, ratrick Balnevi~. 
Killed, Enfigns, Peter Stewart, 'George Rattray. 
Wounded, En'figns, John Smith, 'and Pe~er Grant. 

44th. General Abercromby's Regiment. 
lVoullu'ed, Major Eyre j Captains, 'Falconer, Lee, 

Bartman, and Bailey; Lieutenants, Treby, Symp
fon, Drummond, Pennington, Gamble, Dagwarthy, 
Greenfield. Killed, Enfign FraCei-. 

46th. Lieut. Gen. Cf'homas Murray's Regimen/. 
Killed, Colonel Bever. If/ou71ded, Major Brown

ing. Killed, Captains, Needham and Wynne. 
It?unded, Captains, Forbes and MaI-lb.. Killrd, Lictl
tenants, Laulke, Lloyd; Enfign Crafton, E l1:t~, II "a):d 
Q.larter Mafter"Carboncle. IPOunded. Enfic:n Gur
don. 

55th. Late Lord Howe's Regiment. 
Killed, Brig. Gen. Lord Howe, Col. Donaldfon. 

Major Proby. Wounded, Captains, Bredin and Wil-
D kins. 
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~k.ins. Killd, Capt. Lieut. Murray, and Lieut. Ste~ 
wart. Wounded, Lieut. Le Hunt, Enfign Loyd, ana 
Qyarter Mafter French. 

Ijl Battalim, Royal Americans. 
Wounded, Major Tullikins, Captains, ,Munfter, 

Mather, Cockrane. Killed, Capt. Lieut. Forbes, and 
Lieut. Davis. Wounded, Lieutenants, Barn/Tey, 
Ridge, Wilfon, Guy; Enfigns, Bailey, Gordon, 
1t1'lnt.oih. 

4th Battalion, Royal Americans. 
Killea, Major Rutherford. Wounaea, Captains;, 

Prevoft, Depheze, and Capt. Lieut. Slolfer. Killed, 
Lieut. Hafelwood. Wounded, Lieutenants, M"Lean, 
.A1laz, Turnbull; and M'Into{h; 

Light Infantry, Colonel Gage's. 
Wounded, Capt. Gladw:in. Killed, Lieut. Cum

berford. Wounded, Enfign Patt~rf(ln. 
PRO V INC I A L S. 

Calonel PreMe's. 
trOtlnded, Captains, Winnow, and Goodwin; 

Lieutenants, Macomber, 'Dorman, and Adam. 
. Colonel De .Lancey's. 

'Wounaed, Lieut. Col. Leroux. Killed,Lieut. 
arid Adjutant Muncey, Lieut. Gatehoufe. Wounaed. 
Lieutenants, Duncan, Degraw, Yates, and Smith. 

Colonel &hcoc/i's. 
Wounded, Colonel Babcock, Capt. John Whiting, 

.swd Lieut Rufi'elL 
Colonel Fitche's. 

Killea, Lieut. Howland. Wounded, Enf. Robins. 
Colonel Bagley's. 

WOunded. Capt. Whiple. Killea, Lieutenants, Bur
man, awl Low. 

Colonel JohnJIon's . 
. KiNed, Lieut. Ceil. Shaw. Wounded, Captaill 

D.ou,glas. 
Colonel 
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Celoml Tf7otjlel··s. 

lFouru/ed, Lieut. Colonel Smedl<:\". 
Colonel Partridge's. 

Killed, Capt. Johnfon. IVounried, Captain A. 
Willard. Killed, Lieut. Br:tggs. 

• 

MONDAY, SEPTE)'IBER 18; 1758. 

Containing an Account of tbe Lojfes whi.'h the 
EngliJh fujlained t7f St. Cas, under Lieu/mant
General Bligh, in two D,tters, om fj-OIH Lord 
l/o'i.eJe, and the other from !he Gmert!!. 

Latl 011 Saturday Night lqfl, 011 exprejs orri'ved wit!) the 
following Lettel's [rom the Right HOl1. Lord Howe, 
and Lieutenant-General Bligb, to the Right Hon.Mr. 
Secretary Pitt, dated on Board the EjJex, off of St.
Cas Bay, on the Cocfil of Britany, hz France. 

Efiex off of St. Cas Bay, Sept. 12, 1758. 

SIR, 

I ¥ my letter of the 7th , I had the honour to in
~urm you of the movement of the fleet from St. 

LUf\aire to this bay, . 
'the reimbarkation having commenced, at the 

lieutenant-general's requdt, upon his arrival with 
the troops on this £hore yefi-erday in the morning, 
the former corps were taken off without any conli
derable interruption from the enemy; but in their 
attack upon our rear guard, the captaillS Rowley, 
Maplefden, Pafi-on, and Elphinfi-one, (commanding 
under captain Duff the different divifi.ns of the Bat 

D 2-- boats,' 
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boats) waiti'ng to embark with t1tt grenadiers, were 
made prifoners.. My own obfervations of the,y.ery 
refolute behaviour·ofthofecaptains, and qf capt. Duff, 
being confirmed by the report of dl.e.laRd officer; 
concerned in that fervice, I cannot omit this notice; 
()f it. The other particulars of our 100s, refpecHni 
the officers and men belonging to the lhips of war, it 
In the lift annexed. 

] udging the anchorage on this part of the coaft to be 
110 wife proper for the fleet to remain in at thi"..fea": 
fon of the year, till the further fupplies provided could.. 
be taken on board, if fent for, and the troops put a
gain into a proper flate of fervice-; I am therefore 
pr.eparing, with the lieutenant-general's confent,. to 
return for that purpofe to any fuch port as I may" be 
firft able moft convenielltly to gain ill England. 

I am, &c. 

HOWE .. 
P. 8. His R:oya! Highnefs, whowaspleafed to be 

pre[ent at the embarkation, continues jnperkCl:health. 

LfP oftbe Sea Qtfictr.r ~nd Men /?tlled, wounded, &r.fJt 
tbe Reimbarkation of the Tr~(jps from the Bay of St. 
Car; onthe lltbo/Sep-temher, 1758. 

III the EJTex, one (raman killed and one wound~:. 
The Rochdl:e:,. Mr. Somerville~ fe(.'Qnd lieutenant, 
killed, -----midlhipman wounded, (even (ea~ 
men killed aI:d cleven wounded: The Portland, capt. 
l\1ap!ej~lci1, taken; Mr. Lindfiy, midfhipman, 
\VOUIldcI! : The r\':1ontague~ capt. Rowley, nightly 
wounded and taken; two tcamen wounded: The 
Jafon, capt. Pafi:ull, taken;; one feaman w.ounded : 
The (alaman:.ier, capt. Elphing/lone,. taken; one 
f~an1.ln wounded: The Speedweil, tWQ {earn en, 
wounded. T?tal, officers, I killed, 3 wouuded,> 3 
priJoners. Pnvate men, 8 killed, I] wounded, • 

Th, 



The Effix, Sept. 13, 1758: 
SIR, 

I Mentioned in my laft letter to you, that it wa~ ne
ceifary, on account of the fafety of the fleet, to 

go to St. Cas, being obliged to quit the Bay of St. 
Lunaire, where we difembark.ed, for fear of being 
drove on {hore againft the rocks, the wind blowing 
hard upon the thore. Accordingly, we marched the 
9th to St. Gildan, the loth, to Matignon, to meet 
our fleet, which layout beyond St. Cas Bay, to get 
provifions. That evening I received intelligence, 
that there were twelve battalions of foot, and two 
Iquadrons of horfe, at Lambale, on their march to
wards us, which came from Breft. Having confult
ed the general officers upon this occafion, they 
thought it the beft way to retire to St. Cas; upon 
which I fent off immediately an officer to acquaint 
the commodore with it, that he might give orders for 
his fleet to put into what bay he thought beft to re
imbark at; al:d 'marched the 11th, at four o'clock in 
the morning,. to S~. Cas Bay, where the fleet p:lt in; 
and had their flat bottom boats aihore ready to receive 
us. The troops marched·into the boats as faft a,(they 
arri.ved. In about an hour after we began to emb;.!rk, 
we faw the enemy bebin to appear on the heights a
bove, and loon after they began to fire on us with.' 
their cannon, but did not attempt marching down'. 
till almoft all the troops were reimblfked, except the 
grenadiers,. which made the rear guard af the whole, 
wh~ marched up. to oppofe their advancing, and be
havedwith great bravery and refoJ.ution, till, over
powered by numbers, they, were at la~ obliged to· 
give way, and retire to the wa~er.fide, till the boats 
cO.lld come in to t2ke them,. where they (offered 
much by the enemy's fire. . \Ve have loft fome offi
ccisand men, which muJt always be the.con(equence 

D 3 when. 
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wben there is an enemy to oppo!e ()ur.landing or ou 
reimbarking; \Ve have 10ft between fix and feven, 
hundred men; killed, drowned, and taken prilOn~rs. 
The lift of the officers, I fend you inclofed. I.am 
<lfraid general Dury is killed, as he is not down in 
the lift fent me by the duke d'Aiguillon: Lord Freer. 
Cavendi1h is among the prifoners, and well. The 
officers miffing or killed, are about ten, whofe com-:
millions I {hall fill up, in confequence of your letter~ 
I 1hall do juftice to every regiment in toe fining up. 
the commiffions., and 1han not prefer my nCp'hew, lieu
tenant St. George, to hurt any regiment. Lieuten
nant-Colonel Wilkinfon, of Lord Robert Manners's. 
regiment, is killed. I {hall only mention the majors 
names, according to their feniority, who are all very 
deferving men; major PreRon of general Cornwallis's 
regiment; major DauThat, of Tord Charles Hay's regi: 
ment, who was major to the grenadiers on this com
mand, and behaved well; major Remington,.of lord' 
Robert Manners's regiment. The prefent ftate of 
the troops makes it neceHary to return to England. 

I am,&c. 

THOMAS BLIGK. 

P. S. I received jufl now a letter from the duke 
d' AigLillon, that there are about three or four hun .. 
d!ed prifoners. 

Guards, 

Lift Df q(jiClrs token Prifo1lers. 
Lord Frederick Cavendi1h. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Pierron. 
Captain Dickens., 
Captain Hyde, W. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Lambert. 
Enfign Sir Alex. Gilmour. 
C~tajn Pownal. 

Lor/; 
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L d G B nt ' k' I Captain Heathco. t~ •. or eo. e lC s, L' Sh' leutenant eanng. 
CornwailiS's, Lieutenant Thompfon. 
LorMoun's,. Lieutenant Price. 

I
captain Bromhead. 

Effingham's, Lieutenant Whyly. 
Lieutenant Denihire. 

Manners's, . Captain Napier. 
rl7l ' {Captain Myers. 
ry o!ft.s'Lieutenant Rofe. 

L ' {.Captain Revel. 
am.bion-s,. .Lieutenant Grant •. 

Richmond'i,. {Lieutenant Prjce. 
Lieut. Lambourn, doubtfu!' 

I Captain Bridgeman. 
Grenadier Guards, Captain Matthews. 

Captain Cafwell, W. 

LiJl of Ojjicers killed •. 

Guards, 

Loudoun's, 
Hay's 
Ejjingham's, 

Manners's, 

Richmond's, 
Grenadier Guards, 
Manntr's's, 

I Major General Dury. 
Captain Walker. 
Enfign Cocks. 
Lieutenant Williamfolh 
Captain Edmonfione. 
Lieutenant Sandys. 

{
Lieutenant Moore. 
Lieutenant Wells. 
Lieutenant Drummond. 
Captain Rolt. 
Lieut. Colonel Wilkinfon. 

T.U E S-



TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31tI7')s· 

Containing an' Account of tbe Surrender· of Fort 
Frontenac in the Weft-Indies, .to the Forces un;. 
der Colonel B1-adftreet. . 

Tejlerday a Jl.loil ~rrived from New~rork, with LeUerr 
from Major General Abercromhy, t(} the Right Hon.
Mr. Secrltary Pitt, dated fram the Camp at Lake 
George, the 8th and lOth pqfl; giving an Account, 
That Lieutenant Colonel Brat[flreet. having-propofid: 
a.Plan againjl Cadaraqui or Fort Frontenac, had been· 
detached to make an Attempt on thot place, witb· 
a Bady of Men conf!.fling ofr 54 Regulars, 249 1 

Frovincials, 27 of the Royal Regiinent of Artillery, 61: 
Rangers, 300 Botteau-Men, and 70 Indians, in all 
3103 Men, including QlJicers: And the ft"fl'Iuing 
Copy 0[0 Letter Fom Col mel Bta4flreet, to Major 
General Abcrcromby, dated Oft.Vcgo Auguft 31, can" 
toins the Account of his SucctJr ill that verydilficult 
ondmo.ft important ·Enterprize. . • 

I Landed with the troops within a mile of fort Fron .. 
tenac,.witbout.oppofition,. the 25th.: The garri

fon furrend.ered prifoners of war the 27,tl\, between 
(even .and eight in. the morning.-It was a fquare fort. 
of I o~ yards the exterior fide, aJid had in it II 0 
nleJl, fOU¥ ·women,.children, and IIl<!4aJu.; flXty 
pieceS' of cannoll;(half of, which were mounted;) 16, 
fman mortars;. with an immenfe quantity of provi-· 
fions and goods, to ;be fent to the troops gone to op. 
pore brigadier gen€ralF orbc::s, their weftern garrifons,. 
Indians, and to fupport the army under-the command i 
of M .. Levy, on, his intended enterprize againft 
the Mohawk River, y·alued by' the.French .at 800,000' 

Jivres •. 
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Iivres.-We have likewife taken 9 ve1feIs from 3' tel 
J 8 guns, which is all they have upon the Lake, two 
of which I have, brought here; one richly laden; 
and the refl and the provilions I have burnt and de
flroyed, together. with the fort, artillery, flores, &c~, 
agreeable to your excellency's inflru8:ions ,ihould I 
fucceed.. The garrifon made no fcruple of faying, 
that theIr troops to the fouthward and wefiern garri
fons will fuffer greatly, if not entirely fiarve, for want 
of the provilions and veffels we have defiroyed, as they. 
have not any left to bring them home from Niagara., 

The terms on which the garrifon furrendered were, 
prifoners of war until exchang~d for equal numbers. 
and rank., 

Goniaining fllt,Account oftbe Capture of Fort Du 
ftucjne. 

'Xe}lerday a mail arrived from. New-York, which brings 
an Account of the Succefi of His Majoly's Arms on
the River Qhio ; and the following Extrall of a Let
fer from Brigadier General Forbes, ,to the Commander 
in Chief if His Majefly's F(JrCes in North-America, 
doted Prom For: Du fP~efne,. Novembo!r the ~6tb 
and 30th, contarns the only partIculars as yet re,'flved 
if that imp()rtant Event; 

I ' Have the pleafilre of acquainting you with t~e lig
nal fuccels of his ma~efiy's apms over ::.11 bls enc-

mies ontbe Ohio, by having obliged them to burn. 
, and. 
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and abandon their Fort., Du Qyefne, which they at: 
fell:uated upon the 24th inftant, and of which I took 
poffeffion with my tight troops the fame evening, and' 
with my little army the next day.-The enemy made
their efcape down the river, part iit boats, and part 
by land, to their forts and fettlemenrs upon the Miffi
nppi, having beeJil abandoned, or, at Ie aft, not fecond
ed, by their friends the Indians, whom we had pre
vioufly engaged to all: a neutral part, after thorough
ly convincing them, in fevcral fkit-milhes, that aU 
their attempts upon our advanced pofts, in order to 
(:ut off our communication, were vain, and to no. 
purpofe; fo they now Ieem all willing,' and well dif
pofed to embrace his majefty's moft gracious protec:
tion. 

~Give me leave" ther~fore~ to congratulate you up.-· 
on tllis important event, of having expelled the' 
French from. Fort Du ~efne,_ and ~his ~rodigjous 
traot:o(fine tl(;~COW1try. ~ and" ofhavulg,.m a man
ner, reconciled the various tribes, and nations of In
dia,ns, ip..h~biting it,...to Qis. majefty's government .. 

So far I bad wro.te-you ,the 26th, but being feized' 
Wiih an inBamation in my·ftomach,and liver,.the £harp
eft and moft fevere of all diftempers,. I could proceed 
110 farther; ano~ as I have a 'thoufand things to fay,. 
1!ave ordeted ma~or Halkett down the country, in cr·" 
der to explain the motives upon which I proceeded, 
and the various, and almofi infUl:mountable difficul
ties· I had to grapple w.ith. 

I !hall leav.e this as foon as I am able to fiand ; 
bu~ God knows wh~n, or ifever, I reach Philadelphia. 

I expect the heads of all the Indians in, here to
morrow, when I hope very f9011 to finifu.with,them. 

Major Halkett, who has been difpatched on this 
occafion, by brigadier gelleral. Forbes, is not yet ar~: 
rj1(eQ fxQJU.New York.. ' 
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MONDA Y, J ANU A R Y 29, 1]59-

Containing an AccouNt of the Surrender of Goree. 

On ~aturday Night lajl was received tllf following Let
ter from the Han. Commotkre Keppel, to the Right 
Han. Mr. Secretary Pitt .• 

'Torbay, in Gor.ee Bay, January 3, 1759. 

:8 I R, 

I Arrived here with the f'luadron under my com
mand the 28th of December pall, in the evening. 

and the n('xt morning, agreeable to his majelly's in
.firuCl:ions, I attacked, with the £hips, the forts an4l 
·b:J.tteries on the itland of Goree, which were foon re
duced to defile to capitulate; and the governor's 
demands were, to be allowed to marcll the Frencb 
troops out of the Garrifon with the honours of WlW' .. 

His terms I abfolutelyrejeCted-, and heg:m a frelli at
tack; i t wa~ however, but of a 'Very fhort duration, 
when the iIland-, forts, garrifon, &c. funendered at 
di.fcretion his majefiy's fquadron. 

Lieutenant colonel W orge had his troops embark
ed in the flat bottomed boats, in good order aRd ream
flefs, at a proper dlfl:ance., wi h the tranfports, to at
tempt a, defcent, when it {hotlld be fou.~d ,praCticable, 
or requifite. -, 

Two days after the furrender of the ifland, I orJer
ed it to be delivered up -with the cannon, artillery, 
frores, a'ndprovifiom,; &c. found in it, to the officer 
and troops lieutenant colonel W orge thought fit to 
garrifon the place with; and the colonel is takin,g 
all imaginable pains to fettle and regulate the gam-

fon 
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''fon in the beft· manner; and as faft. as things will ad· 
mit'6f. 

The inclofed, fir, is the ftate of the illand, with the 
ertillery, ammunition, and provifiorls, found in tire 
place at its tlmender. 

State of the ijland of Goree, at it Jurrendered to His 
Majo/ly's Squadron the 29th of December J758. 

French, made prifoners of war, about 300. 
Blacks in arms, a great number; but I am not well 

enough .inform~d ali yet tp fay precifely. 
The lofs the enemy fuftained, as to men, is fo .very 

differently ftated to me by thofe that have been 
_aiked, that I muftdefer fayingthe number till ane
ther opportunity • 

. Iron ·Ordinance -~ Pe-unders - 3'8 and one broke. 
Ditto .18 43 and one brok€). 
Ditto 124 

.Brafs 12 I 

.Iron 6 5 
Ditto 4 I 

Ditto 3 2 

94 

. 'Iron Swivels mounted on } 
C . II arrlages -

Brafs Mortars mounted on } f' I h . Beds, __ __ 20 13 nc • 

Ditto I of 10 Inch. 
Iron I of 10 Inch. 

4 Mortars-. 

In 
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1n the Magazine ...... Powder -rooBarrels. 

Shells filled and empty, I 
Shot of different fizes, a great ~antity •. 
Cannon Cartridges filled, 
Provifions of all Species for 400 Men, for four 

Months. 

----------~--.--------.------~--------~----

W~ D NEB DAY, MARC H 7, 17Sc). 

Containing an Account of the Succefs of His 
MC'jejly's Arms in the Jjland o/Guadalupe, tbe 
taking of the town ()f BaJ/eterre, and the De
ftruClion of the Forts·at Point des Negres, &c. 

Y E.STER DA Yafternoon, qipt. Townfhend, 
aid-de-camp to major-general Hoplon, and 

capt. Tynell, late commander of his maieHy's £hip 
the Buckingham, arrived with dilpatches from m'ajor 
general Hop[on, and commodore Moore, to the 
Right Han. Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated from Baffe
terre in the ifland of Guadalupe the 3)thof January, 
by which it appears, that, on the 15th of J arluary, 
his rllaje!l:y's fleet arri\'ed oiF Port R')yul Harbour in 
the ifland of .l\!lartinico: ThJ.t, the next mornin~. 
the men of War deHroyed the batteries, and drove the 
·enemy from their entrenchments at Pointe des Negres 
on the weft part of the f{lid harbo:':f, and the troop::; 
landed without oppolition, and lay under arms all 
night: That, on the 17th, the day following, in 
·conflderation of the difficulty of roads, communica
tions, and a march of nve miles to Port Royal from 
Pointe des Negres, general Hopron propofed to com
modore Moore to land the heavy cannon, flores, pro
vilions, &c. at the Sayannah, which is before Port 
Royal; and, in cafe that could not be done, defired, 

E that 
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'that the boots might attend, the (arne evening; t. 
bring off' the troops, as (oon as the moon was up: 
That the commodore having found the above propo
fal impoffible, until the weft part of the fortihould 
.he filenced by the ~atteiies, raifed by the troops on 
nlOre, maae an offer not only oflanding thel1eavy ar
tillery at Negro Point) where the troops then were, 
hut a1[0 oftranfporting the (ame, wherever the gene
i'al pleafed, by the (eamen belonging to the men of 
"Nar, without any affiftance from the land forces: 
Thst the troops were, however, reimbarked that 
lli;ht. 

That. the next day, the general acquainted tbe 
commodore, that the council ~f war was of -opinion, 
jt would be mofi for his majefty's (er;vice to proceed 
'to fort St. Pierre with the troops, in order to make an 
~ttack upon that place, and that no time fhouh'i be 
10ft. 

It appears accordingly, that" on the 19th in the 
'morriing, his majefty's l1eet entered the bay of St. 
,Pierre, when the commodore, having examined the 
coaft, repre(ented to the general, that he made no 
coubt of deftroying the town of St. Pierre, and put
ting thetroops in poffeffion of the (arne; yet, as the 
fhips might, in the attack, be (0 much difabled, as 
not to be in a condition to proceed immediately on 
any other mater.ial ferv,jce; and as the troops, if.it 
fhould be praCl:ic:lble to keep poffeffion of the abmce 
town, would alfobe much reduced in their numbers 
for future attacks; and, being of opinion, that the 
<leftroying the town and fortrefs of Baffeterre in the 
5fland of Guadalupe, and keeping po1feHion of it, and" 
by all poffible means, endeavouring to reduce the 
{aid. ifland, wo~ld be ?f great ~enefit to th,e fugar co
lomes, as that lfiand .IS th.e chIef ne~. of}i rench pr·i
vateers, conftantly mfeftIng the BntIlh iflands, ana 
.de,lhoying t~e trade from North America, with fup,,: 
plies of 'provlfions, &c. the commodore fubmit.ted it 

to 
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fo the-general's confideration, whether it would nc f 
be-lief!: to proceed to Baffeterre: Whereupon the ge
neral was of opinion, that it would be befr to proceed 
to the faid place forthwith; which .. vas put in execu~ 
tion -accordingly. -

On the 22d of January, his majdl:y's fleet appear
ed off the ifland of Guadalupe; and though the town 
of Ba{feterre, which is the metropolis of the faid ifland
of- Guadalupe, was very formidably fortified to the 
fea, and the fort was though t by the chief engi neer ~ 
on his reconnoitring -it, to be impregnable to tht: 
!hips, on the 23d, commodore Moore made a diii:n
fltion for the attack of the faid place, with the {h;p' 
under his command, which was pro(ecuted with Ju 
ntmofr -vigour a;ld refolution, and, after a mnfr rever: 

_ cannonading, which continued f,():n t.c,'yern nine 
and ten in the m')rnir'6 ~:J! night, all the b;1~t( lies 
and the fort were lilence-d by thell1ips. It V':I, j,:

tended to l<ind _ the troops the fame evening; 1) Jt it 
being dark before they we"re n_ 3d:r, they did not land 
tiB the next day, when commodore Moore put the 
land-forces in po{feilion of the raid town and fort; 
without their being annoyed by even one of the ene- -
my; the governor, principal inhabitants, and armed 
Negroes, having retired into the mountains. The 
hl'lmbs, which had been l)!"llered to play upon the 
towll, having fet it on tire, occ:.illolled, from the 
quantity of rum and ,fugar, which W,IS in it, great 
dl:frruC'cion of houles; with goo.Js :lOd treafure to ~ 
very great value. 

General Hopfon concurs with commodore ~Lore 
jn giving the greatell commendations to the bra\'ery _ 
of·t'le officers and men of his majefry's navy, the ge
ner:'.! taKing "notice, in his letter, that the very great 
refolution and perfeverence Jf the men of war Web fo 
remarkable that it would be an injuf!:ice not to men
tion it. 

E 2 Lift 



Lift of the Ships, which attacked the !j7and ofGuat1a~ 
lupe, the 23d of January, 1759. 

Lyon of 60 Guns- Capt. W m. Trelawny •. 
Cambridge 80 Capt. Tho. Burnett. 
Norfolk· 74-. Capt. Rob. Hughes. 
St. George 90 Capt. Clark Gayton. . 
Panther 60. , Capt. Molineux Shuldham •. 
Burford 70 Capt. James Gambier. 
B.erwick 64 Capt. W m. Harman. 
Rippon 60 Capt. Edw. Jekyll. 
Briftol 50 Capt. LachlinLeflie, came 
in from the fea after the {hips had been ~agedfome
time, and went to th!:: affillance of the Rjppon, :whicQ;. 
was in difirefs. 

L!fl of qlJicers and, Men, lUlled and wounded, 14nd". 
the C"mmantJ of Map,. General Hopfon. 

Major General Duroure's Regiment, Captain. 
James Dalmahoy, killed; and Captain Colin Campooo 
bell, wour;.£/£d. Colonel Watfon's Regiment,. Lieu
tenant James Hart, woul1ded: lJi.gh]ander~, Lieu
tenant George Leflie, wounded. ArtiHery, Captain. 
p, tcr Innes, waundt'd.. K.illed at Martinico 22, and. 
47 wounqed. At Guadalupe 17 killed, and 30 
wounded.. Total, 39. kiUed, 77 wounded. 

T HU RS ... 
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THURSDA Y, JUNE 14.,1759. 

Extraff oj letter from the Honourable General Barring
ton to the right Honourable Mr. Secretary Pitt, 
dated, head quarters 'in the Capllerre, Guadalupe, 
May 9 1579· 

I N my laft letter of the 6m of March, I had the 
-9-0nour to acquaint you that the troops under my 

cC)1lJ.mand at Guadalupe, (except the garrifon of fort 
Royal) were all embarked, with their baggage, &c" 
without the IoCs of a M tn. The fleet (il~led the next 
morning for Fort Lou;" but ti'om the very great 
difficulty of turning to winuward were nt able to 
reach it till the 1 Ith, at f()ur in the afternoon, when 
all the Ships of War, but (.11y twenty-five of the 
tran(ports, came to an anchor; the others were either 
driven much to leeward, or prevented by the winds 
and {hong currents from weathering the point of the' 
Saintes. 

I went on fuore at Fort LO:.Jis that evening to fee 
the fort, and the works carryi ng on by the detachment 
that had already been (cnt th;ther from Bitffeterre. 

On the 12th, I wcnt in a Boat to reconnoitre the 
the two COJfis (lf~his bay, as well as the Grande Terre 
fide, as thatofGuadalupe,.to find aproper place for 
making a dc(ccllt; but Commodore Moore hwing 
acquain~ed me in the evening of that day, that he had 
received certain intelligence of a French Squadron of 
Ships of war, confifiing of 9 (ail of the be and 2 fri
gates being feen to the northward of Barbadoes, and 
that it was therefore llecefTary for him to quit this 
p lace, with all the {hi ps of warunder his command, 
and go into Prince Rupert'~ bay, in the ifland of Do
minico, as a fituation more advantageous for the pro
teCtion of Balleterre and this plact, as well as the 
Engli!h Wands; I thou~ht it advi(able the next day 
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to call together the general officet:s to confider what",. iill 
our prefent fitu ation, was heft to be done, and it was 
determined, notwithfrandi"ng the divided ftate of the 
troops by the feparation of the tranfports, the weak-_ 
ftate of Fort Louis, and the impoffibility of fupply
mg it with water but from the fhips, and the ma~y 
other difficulfies which then appeared;. that it would: 
be moft for his majefry's fervice~ and the honour of 
his arms, to do the utmofr to keep poffeffion of the: 
fort, and to wait fome further intelligence of the mo~ 
tions of the enemy. 

Commodore Moore failed the next morning for. 
Prince Rupert's bay, with aU the fbips of war, except. 
the Roebuck of 40 g.uns, which he left, as fome pro-
te8:ion to the traflfports. . _ 

F rom this tiine to the 17th 1 continued to direfr 
works to be made for the fecurity of the camp,._ an& 
for the finiiliing, as well as fl-rengthening the lines, 

. when~ the chief engineer, who was on board one of 
the tranfports tha~ could not before get up,. being ar .... 
rived, and having made to me a report of the weak-. 
nef~ of tbe,Fort, I thought it neceffaryto can a coun
cil of war to confider the ftate thereof; and- itbeing, 
debated whether the fort mignt not be made tenable: 
and kept as a garrifon for his Majefty's fervice, on a 
more circumfcribed plan, tho' it appeared impoffible 
to keep- it in the prefent extent of out-pofts; it was 
determined after much confideration, that from i~s 
weaknefs and bad conftrucHon, its be.ing commanded: 
by feveral heights very contiguous to it, as well asthe 
great difficulty (I may indeed fay the impoffibility) of 
procuring fOf the pre{ent, and eftablifhing a conftant 
fupply of water, and other more neceffary things for 
the fuppott and defence of a garrifon in this part of the 
World, not to be tenable. However, Sir, I was 
-determined to hold it, until fome future event might 
~onvince me what was beft to be done for his Ma
:idly:'s fervice. 

Ire. 
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:r reflected 011 the flate of the army under my com

~an~, and of the little probability there was offucceed
mg In any atte'!lpt of reducing the count.ry by the 
tIOOpS I had, ~lthout.the affiftance of the 1hlpS of war 
to cover them In landIng. But however I determined( 
to make a defcenton thecoaftofGrand Terre; and foe 
that purpofe I ordered colonel Crump, with a detach,. 
ment conlifting of 600 men, to go in fome of the tranf
ports that carried moft guns, ,and endeavour to land 
between the towns of St. Anne and St. Fran~ois, and 
deftroy the batteries and cannon, was happilyexe
cuted with very little lo(s. 

As I imagined by my fending colonel Crump to, 
attack the towns of St. Anne and St. Fran~ois., the 
the enemy would be obliged to detach (orne of their 
troops from the poft of Golier, I ordered, two days, 
after he failed, the only 300 men I had left to be put 
on board tranfports, and lye off that town; and in 
the morning of the 29th I went to reconnoitre the 
battery and intrenchments, and perceiving that the
enemy appeared lefs numerous than forfometime be
fore, I made a difpolition for forcing them by_two 
different attacks. This was executed the next mor
ning at fun-riling, with great fpirit and refolution by 
the troops; and notwithftanding the fire of the ene
my from their intrenchments and battery, both were
foon carried with little lofs, and the enemy drove 
into the woods. The troops immediately deftroyed 
the cannon and battery, with the town. 

This bf'ing happily effected, Iorde:ed the detach
ment to force its way (0 Fort LouIs; and, at the 
fame time, fent orders for the garrifon to make two 
fullies, one to the right, in order to put the enemy
between two fires, and the other to attack their lines 
as I knew that which I had juG: made would oblige 
them to fend troops to oppore our pallage on that fide. 
The firG: was made, but the latter, by fome miflake. 
was not executed; which, had it been done, we mull: 

inevita 
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inevitably have been in poiTeffion of their I1ries. Tfie 
detachment from Gofier forced their paiTage with fome 
lofs, notwithitanding a very ihong pafs that the ene
my were poiTelfed of, and took polfeffion of a battery 
of three twenty-four pounders, which would, the next 
day, have played on our camp.· 

Governor De!brifay, whom I had left at Fort Royal 
in BaiTeterre, having been killed by the blowing Up' 
of fome cartridges,that took fire from the wadding of 
a twenty-four .pounder that wasdifcharged from the 
upper bafiion of Fort royal at a body of the enemy, on 
the 23d of March, I appointed major Melvill, who. 
commanded the detachment of the 38th regiment 
from the leeward Iflands, to be governor in his room.' 
Major Trollope, a lieutenant of the 63d regiment, 
and. two private men were likewife killed by this. 
accident; . and a captain, _ another lieutenant and. 
three men wounded; and the parapet of that bafiion. 
levelled with the ground by the explofion. 

At the fame time that I was acquainted with this 
accident, I was told, that the enemy had ereCl:ed a 
bomb battery, and thrown feveral £hells into the fort; 
and that they had, for fome time pail:, been working" 
as the garrifon fufp'eB:ed, upon another battery; I 
therefore ordered:governor MelviII to caufe afortie to 
be made from ,the garrifon in order to deil:roy it. Ac
cordinglya detachment of 300 men fallied out unde~ _ 
the cOll1m~nd of capt. Blomer, on the III of April~ 
and without much difficulty forced the enemy's en
trenchments, and got into the work, which proved 
to be a battery of one eighteen pqunder, and one 
twelve, nearly compleated. Our people fpiked the 
guns, and returned to the garrifon with the 10fs of 
only fix men killed, and fix wounded. -

As I thought the fort, by this accidenr, might 
want theafiiftance of the ch_ief engineer, I fent him 
thither immediately, as well as the commanding of
ficer of ~he artillery, tha~ no tim,e might be loft in 
_putting it again into a proper fiate of defence. 

The 
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The remaining part of the tranfports, with the 
/!roops, . being now arrived; nine having come on the 
23d of March,. and the others by one or two in a day;_ 
as I had long intended, fo foon as it was in my pow
tr, to make an attcak on the Guadalupe fide, as the 
enemy had there fome pofis of infinite confequence" 
I formed,. upon the infurmation 9f fome negroes, who 
promifed to conduct the troops in flat bottom boats 
by night, a defign of furprizing Petit Bourg, Guoyave, 
and St. Marie's, at the fame time. The firfi was to 
be effected by brigadier Crump, who, the moment 
he had made himfelf mafier of it, was to march to bay 
Mahaut, and .deftroy the batteries there, as well as. 
a large magazine of provifions that the enemy had 
collected from the dutch, and to hinder any more
arriving. The latter, under brigadier Clavering, after 
he had furprized St. Marie's, and Guoyave, was to 
march into the Capefterre and reduce thatfine country. 
The fuccefs of this appeared not only to me, but to 
the gentlemen who were to execute it almofi infal
liable: but the night proved fo bad, and the negroe: 
condu8:ors were fo frightned, that they run feveral 
of the boats on the {boals, of which that coaft is full,. 
fo that tho' brigadier Clavering did land with about 
eighty men yet the place was fa fu I of mangroves, 
and fo deep in mud, that he was obliged to return, but 
not without the enemy's difcovering our defign. 

This obliged me to attempt by force, what could 
not be effected upon the fafcr plan: but as I was then 
laid upina mofilevere fit of the gout in my feet, head, 
and fromach, I fent brigadiers Clavering and Crump 
to reconnoitre the coaft near Arnoville; and upon 
their report, I ordered 1300 regulars, and ISO ?f the_ 
Antig,!a volunteers, to land under the protecl:!on ot 
the Woolwich man of war : what happened afterwards, 
you will fee by the following letter, which I received 
~t Petit Bourg from brigadier Clavering, on the 25th 
Qf AEril. At 
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SIR, 

O N thurrday the 12th of April, at day break, I 
. 'landed with the troops which you put under my, 

orders, confiftingof thirteen hundred 'men, exclufive 
of the Antigua volunteers, at a bay not far diftant 
ftom Arnoville. The enemy made no oppoRtion ta, 
our landing bU.t retired; as our troops advanced, to 
very ftrong intrenchments behind the river Ie' Cornr 
This poft was to them of the greateft importance" as' 
it covered the whole country to the bay Mahaut,< 
where their provifions and fupplies of all forts were 
landed from St. Euftatia, and therefore they had' very: 
early taken poffeffion of it, and had fpared.no pains to 
ftrengthen it, tho' the fituation was fuch- as requir
ed very little affiftancefrom art; The river was only 
accefTable at two narrow paffes, on account of a mo
rars covered with mangroves, and thofe p.laces they had 
occupied with a redoubt and well pal1ifadoed intrencli. 
ments, defended with cannon, and all the militia of' 
that part of the country. We could only approach 
them in a very contraCl:ed front, which was at laft re
duced to the breadth· of the roads, interfeCl:ed with' 
deep and wide ditches. Our artillery, which con
filled 'of four field pieces ,and 'two howitzers, were 
ordered to keep a conffimt fire on the top of the in
trenchments, to cover the attack made by Duroure's 
regiment and the highlanders, who) ,on this occailon,: 
behaved with the greateft coolnefs and refolution, 
keeping up, as they advanced, a regular platoon. 
firing. This behaviour fo intimidated the enemy, 
that they abandoned the firll intrenchment on the 
left into which the highlalld~r3 threw themfelves 
fword in hand, and purfued the enemy, with part of 
Duroure's regiment, into the redoubt., 

The:.. 
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'The enemy ftill kept their ground!at theirintrenth

ments on the right, fro_m whence they annoyed our 
people very much, both with mufguetry and cannon; 
and though thofe who had carried the firfl: intrench
ments had got into their rear, yet, till a brida-e could 
be made to pars the river, they could not g~t round 
to attack this pofl:. This took us 'up ·nc:ar half an 
hour; but however v.-e g()t up time enough to take 
near {eventy of the enemy prilcnerf, as they were 
endeavouring to make their efcape, amongfl: whom 
were fome of the mofl: confiderable inhabitants of the 
,Wand. 

'Ve found in both the intrenchments fix pieces of 
cannon. Our lois was I 0 ncer and 13 men killed, 
and 2 officers and 52 men wounded. 

So foon as the ditches could be filled up for the 
. pafTa~e of the artillery, weprocecded on our march 
towards Petit Bourg. A confiderable number of the 
'enemy had lined an intrenchment about half a mile 
on the left of the road, but when they perceived we 
were endeavouring to furround them, they abandon
ed it, keeping always about two hundred yar<h in our 
front, fetting fire to the fugar canes, which obliged 
us more than once to leave the road, to avoid any 
accident to our powder. 

The troops arrived late on the banks of the river 
Lezard, behind which, at the only ford, the enemy 
had thrown up very {hong intrenchments, protected 
·with four pieces of cannon on the hill behind them. 

Having reconnoitred the fide of the river, and find
.ing it might coft us very dear to force .the pafTage at 
the ford, I therefore kept up their attention all tbe 
night by firing into their lines, during which time I 
got two canoes conveyed about a mile and a half down 
the river, where being launched, we ferryed over, 
before break of day in the morning, a fufficient num
.ber of men to attack them in flank, whilfl: we fhou1d 
.do the fame in front: The·elll!my roon percei.ved 

their 
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'their danger, and lef~ their intrenchments with the 
greateft precipitation. 

Thus we pafi"ed without the lofs of a man, fiiU 
purfuing them to Petit Bourg, which place they had 
fertified with lines, and a redoubt filled with cannon. 

We found captain Uvedale there, in the Grenada 
bomb, throwirg {belli. into the fort. The enemy 
did not remain in it long when they faw our inten~ 
tion of occupving the heights round them, ,but left 
us mafters of that, and the port, with all the cannon 
-round the place. ' 

We halted nere the 14th to get provifions for the 
troops. 
, On the 15th, at day-break, brigadier Crump was 
detached with 700 men to the bay Mahaut, and atthe 
fame time captain Steel with 1-00 to Guoyave, about 
feven miles in our front, to defiroy a battery there. 
The pannic of the enemy was fuch, that they only 
·difcharged their cannon at him, and abandoned a poft 
that might have been defended againft an army. He 
nailed up feven pieces of cannon, and returned the 
fame evening to Petit Bourg. Brigadier Crump re· 
>turned likewife the next day with his detachment 
from the bay Mahaut, where he found the town and 
ibatteries abandoned. Thefe he burnt, with an im
menfe quantity of provifions that ,had been landed 
there by the Dutch, and reduced the whole country, 
as far as Petit-Bourg, ' 

The heav¥ rains on the fucceeding days had (6 
{welled the rivers, that it was impoffible for the troops 
to advance; however, this delay gave us an 0pl'0rtu
nity of firengthening the poft at Petit' Bourg. 

On ~he 18th, in the evening, the Antigua voluR"" 
feers took pofi"eKton again of Guo'Vave: They were 
fupported early the next morning by a detachment 
commanded by lieutenant-colonel Barlow, who had 
orders to repair the road for tae pa1fage of the can
nOll. 

Gn 
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Un the 20th, afrer leaving 250 men to guard Petit 

Bourg; the remaining part of the ,detachment, with 
the cannon, moved on to Guoyave, in order to pro
ceed afterwards to St. Marie's, where we were in
formed the enemy were colleCl:ing their whole force 
to oppofe us, and had likewife thrown up intrench
ments, and made barricadoes on the road to prevent 
our approach to it. We were not long before we 
perceived them; but, at the fame time, we found, as 
well by our own obfervation, as by the information of 
t}H~ glides, that it was not impoffible to get into the 
rear by roads the enemy thbught impraCticable, and 
confequently had guarded with very little care. 

A detachment was immediately formed under colo
nel Barlow, for this fervice, and orders were fent to 
hail:en the march of the artillery, which, from the 
iJadnefs of the roads, had not been able to get up. 
The liril: iliot from our cannon placed very near their 
in~renchment, with the alarm that was given by 
"'tr detachment in the rear, made the enemy very 
Joan fenfible of the dangeroCls fituation they were in~ 
and indeed their precipitate flight only laved them 
froal being all taken prifoners. 
, We purfued them as far as the heights of St. Ma
rie's, where we again formed our men' for a frelh 
attack on the lines and batteries there. 

\Vhilil the barricadoes were levelling for the artil
lery, we attempted a fecond time to pafs the wood~ 
and precipices that covered the flanks of the enemy's 
lines; but, before we could get up our cannon, they 
perceived this movement, and began to quit their 
lines to oppofe it, which madeus re/olve, without any 
farther delay, to a~tack them immedi,ately in front. 
and it was accordmgl y executed With the greatefr 
vivacity, notwithfranding the confrant firing both of 
their cannon and mufquetry. They abandoned here 
all their artillery, and wentoff'in fomuch confufion, 
that they never afterwards appeared before us. 
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We took up our quarters at St. Marie's that night, 

and the next day entered thcCapcfierre, which is the 
richefi and mofi beautiful part of. this or any other 
country in the Wefi Indies. Eight hundred and 
{eventy negroes, belonging to one man only, furren
dered this day. 

Here, MdT. de Clainvilliers and Duqueruy, deput. 
~d by the principal inhabitants of the Wand, met me 
to know the terms you would grant them; and, as I 
acccmpanied them to Petit Bourg the next day, and 
there prefented them to you, it i:; not necdfary for me 
to mention any tranfa8:ion fince that time. 

I cannot however, conclude, without doingjufiice 
to thofe, to whofe merit is due the fuccefs that has at
tended the king's arms en this occafion; I mean the 
{pirit and confiancy of the troops: To brigadier 
Crump, without whofe concurrence I never under .. 
took any thing, but chiefly to yourfelf, fir, who 
plapned the whole enterprize, and who furnilhed me 
with all thefe means, without which, neither bravelJ' 
nor prudence can little avail. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 

J. CLAVERJNG~ 
The above.is a journal of every thing that hall 

paffed in the military way fince the letter I had the 
honour to write to you, fir, on the 6th of March. 
What has happened fince in regard to the capitula
tion, I beg leave to .refer you to my other letter of 
,thii date. 

T have the ho..~our to be, &c. 

J. BARRINGTON. 

Extrati 
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ixtralfoj a Letter from tht Hon. General Barri/t~tm1 
to the RIght Han. Mr. Se .. retary Pitt, dated, HeatJ..;. 
~uarttrs~ in tbe Capyrerre, Guadalupe, il,lay 9, 
1759· 

I H A V E the fatisfacHon to inform you, that, by 
great perfeverance, and changing entirely the na

ture of the war, by carrying it on by detachments, I 
have at length made myfelf mafier of Guadalupe, and 
Grande Terre. This is a work, fi 0, that, I believe, 
the mofi fanguine, (confidering our total feraration 
from the fleet) could not expect to have been per
formed by fo fmall a body of men. 

I {hall not in this trouble you with the detail, as I 
have done myfelf the honour of fending it to you in 
my other letter. I !hall only fay in general, thatthe 
great good condua and zeal of brigadiers Claverjn~ 
and Crump, and the. bravery of the troops, got the 
better of every ob!l:ac!e; forced the enemy in all their 
entrenchments, and firong paIres; took fifty pieces 
of cannon, and advanced as far as the Capeftcrre, the 
only remaining unreduced part of the country. This 
at laft °brougfit the enemy to terms. My fituation 
was fuch, that it was abfolutely neceIrary, that what 
was done fhould not be procrafiinated, as I was de
termined to grant no truce for time enough for the in
habitants to recover from their fears. ° Mr. Moore 
was abfent; the thing preIred; and fome refolutlOn 
was to be taken immediately. That, which I took, 
was according to the beftofmy underftanding, and I 
hope, fir, you will approve of it. 

I believe, fir, the infinite confequence and v~lue of 
Guadalupe, and Grande Terre, is not perfeClly known 
in England, as (if I am rightly informed) there is 
more fugar grown here than in all the Leeward 
lfiands put together; befides great quantities of cot
ton and coffee. The country, efpecially the Cape-

F 2 fierre, 
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itcrre, the fineft I ever~ Caw, watered with good ri
vers every mile ~r two, and a port belonging to It 
where all the navy of England may ride Cafe from 
hurricane.'. All this can be explained much better, 
than I can by letter, by brigadier Clavering, 'whofe 
infinite zeal for his majefty's Cervice, and talents as a 
foldier, I hope will recommend him 'toprotect:ion; 
Such men are rare; and I think I may venture to 
affure you,Jhere are few things in our profeffion, that 
he is not equal to, if it fhould be thought fit to hb ... 
J.1our him with the execution of any future com~ 
mands. 

I have appointed colonel Crump to the govern~ 
ment, who, fince governor Haldane left us, I hav~ 
made act as a brigadier: His merit is very great, 
both as a foldier, and a man of judgment: He is oE' 
this part of the world, underftands the trade, cuftoms,. 
and genius of the people; and, as he thinks nobly and 
difintereftcdly, he would not have accepted of the 
government, but in hopes of advancing himfelf in the 
army by that means; I cannot fay, hmv very ufeful;i 
and how much our fucceffes are owing to his good 
conduct:, and great zeal. 

As Ihave now nothing to fear from the land, I am 
repairing, as well as I can, Fort Louis, and fortify
ing the HIe of Cochon for the greater fecurity-of the 
harbour. The peor people here are in a miferable 
condition, but I thaIl do every thing in my power to 
procure them the things they want. 

. I have the honour to fend you inclofed the capi~' 
- tulation of the governor, as well as that of the in
,habitants. The latter have behaved, in all their 
dealings, with great candour; and it is a juftice I 
o we them, to acquaint you with it. 

It has not as yet been poffible for me to go round: 
the iilands to fee the different pofts that muft be occu
pied., I therefore cannot yet determine the exact: num"; 
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ber of troops that will be neceffary to be left for their 
defence. 
, The great affiA:ance I have received from Captain 
Lynn, of his Majefty's fhip the Roebuck, in the 
different fervices I have been carrying on for the reduc
tionof thefe iflan4s, ought not to be forgot by me, as 
w.ell as his firA: lieutenant Mr. Keating; both wholll 
I beg leave to recommend to your favour. 

I find it is impoffible (from the different parts of 
the iflands where they are to be received) for me t~ 
procure a return of the artillery and flores, (which 
have been delivered up, in confequence of the capi
tulations) to fend by this opportunity; ,but I hope to 
be able to have the honour of fending it very foon. 

I cannot help congratulating myfelf, that I had 
juA: figned the capitulation with the inhabitants of 
the 'Grande Terre, when a meffenger arrived in 
.their camp to acquaint them, that M. Beauharnois, 
the general of thefe iflands, had landed at St. Anne'», 
on the windward part of that ifland, with the rein .. 
forcerrient from Martinico, of 600 regulars, 2000 
buccaneers, and 2000 A:and of fpare arms for the in
habitants, with artillery and mortars, under the 
convoy of M. Bompart's fquadron. This fupport, 
had it arrived there an hour {ooner, muG: have made 
the conqueG: of that ifland very difficult, if not im

,poffible. As foon as he heard the capitulation was 
flaned, he re·imbarked again. 
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Articles of Capitulation between their Excellencies thi 

Honourahle Major General Barrington, and John 
MOJre, Efq; Commanders in chief of His Britan
nick .Alajifly's Land and Sea Forces in there SeaS, 
and M. Nadau Dutreil, Governor for his moJl 
CbriJlian Majifly of Guadalupe, Grande Terre, 
Deftada, and the Sainte!. 

ART I C L E. I. 

\Ve the governor, ftaW, and other officers, of the 
regular troops, fuall march out of our pofts, with 
one mortar, two field pieces of brafs cannon, 
with ten rounds for each piece, arms, baggage, and 
the honours of war. 

Granted, except the mortar; and as to the cannon, 
we will allow only four rounds for each piece; and on 
iondition that the troops of his Britannick Mtljifly /hall 
take prflejJion of the different pojls at the three rivers, 
and the hoJPital to-morrow mornillg, the 1d of May, 
at eight 0' clock; and that all magazines of provijions, 
ammunition, and implements of war, as well as all pa
po-s relating to the revenue, be delivered into the poftf 
/im of a commiJIary to be named by us for that purpoft. 

ART I C L E II. 
That we fuall be fent to Martinico, in a good veffel, 

well provided, and by the fuorteft paffage. Granted. 

ART I C L E III. 
That the commiffary general, officers of juftice, 

admiralty, and all fuch as have the King's commif
fion, fhall likewife be fent to Martinico, in a good 
veffel, well provided, and by the fuortefi: paffao-e. 

Granted only for the commij[ary general, and ~he 
~fficm ofthl admiralty, and refufed to the others. 

A R. 
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OAR TIC L E IV. 
That the ftaff and other officers {hall have leave to 

take with them their wives and children to Martinico, 
and {hall have a good vefid well provided to carry 
them by the {hortcft paffage. Granted. 

ART I C LEV. 
That the ftaff and other officers {hall have the 

o fame number of fervants granted them, as were 
allowed by the moft ChriHian King, viz. To the 0"0-

vernor twenty-four; to the comifEuy general tw~n
ty-four; to the lieutenant governor eighteen; to 
the fort m:ljor fifteen; to the captains twdve each; 
to the lieutenants eight each; and to the enligns 
fix each. Granted. 

ART I C L E. VI. 
That it {hall be allowed to all the officers who 

have eftates in this colony, (except to me the go-
o vernor, unlefs the king permits me alfo) to appoint 
attornies to at\: for them until the peace; and if the 
-ifiand is not then ceded, the above mentioned officers 
{hall have leave to fell their efiates, and carry off the 
produce. Granted. 

ART I C L E VII. 
,0 That a ~cod vetrel {hall be allowed to the lady of 

M. Duclieu, lieutenant' governor general of the 
ifiands, and captain of one of the king's {hips, fo 
carry her to Martinico, with her eq'Jipage, furni
ture, plate, and fervants, fuitable to her rank: and 
alfo to' the O'overnor's lady, and the wives, and \'(i
dows ~f the ftaff officers of this ifiand. Granted: 01le 
'VdJel for all the ladia. 
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ART I C L E VIII. 

That M. de Folleville lieutenant governor of 
Martinico, {hall have a good velfel to carry him and 
his volunteers thither, by the fhorteil: palfage, with 
only fuch arms, baggage, and fervants, as they 
hrollght with th~m. Granted. . 

ART I C L E IX. 
That the {jeur Avril of Dominico and his detach. 

ment {hall be fent thither with their arms and bag
£:J.ge. Granted. 

ART I C LEX. 
That the prifoners, foldiers, and fJilors, £ha1I be 

mutually exchanged. Granted." 

ART I C L E XI. 
That all the negroes who were enliil:ed and 

cont\nued till the lail: day of the attack, in the com
panies of Bologne, Petit, Dumoliere, and Ruby, 
<:.gree2.ble to the--liil:, that will be given in, of them, 
iliall hlve their freedom at the expence of the colony, 
as byagreemellt. Granted, UP01l conditjo" that they 
ore imllJediate/y fent off the iJland. 

ART I C L E XII. 
Th:lt the men belonging to the privateers, who 

defire to go to Martinico, thall have a velfel to carry 
them thither. Granted. 

ART I C L E XIII. 
That th'~re {hall be a reafonable time allowed for 

removing tbe "the furniture, effects, and cloaths, 
that are in the ceduit, or other places, belonging 
to the per[om who are to be rent to Martinico; and 
that his exce,llency general Barrington thaIl grant 

his 



his proteCHon for the fafe conveyance of the aboV'emeil
tiolled eff"t:Cl:s to the place of embarkation. Granted. 

ART I C L E XIV. 
That there lhall be an hofpitallhip provided for 

the wounded and fick that are in a condition to be 
removed; and that. the reft {hall be taken care of 
and fent with a flag of truce to Martinico, as foon 
as they are recovered. Granted: 'T!Joje that remain 
here jhall bl' takm care of, at tbe expence of his 1110)1 
ChriJlian Majejty. 

ART I C L E XV. 
That all fub~eas, formerly belonging to the king 

of Great Britain, who for crimes were forced to fiy 
their country, and have carried arms in this ifland, 
lhall be pardoned, and allowed to rem:tin ill this 
ifiand as inhabitants. They mzv1 go alit of the iJland. 

ART I C L E XVI. 
That the f::me honours and conditions fuall be 

granted to the king's troops in the Grande Te~re, 
as are given to thofe in Guadalupe. 'They jhall have 
neither mortar mr cannon. 

ART I C L E XVII. 
T.hat the troops at the head of the reduit, as well 

as thofe at the three rivers, {hall march to the poft 
of the camp of la garde, and to remain there until 
the day of their embarkation. 

The tranfport jhipsjhall be at the great bay to-morrow 
morning to receive the troops of the garrifon, the priva
teers men, and thoje who are to paft to Martinico. 

JOHN MOORE. 
J. BARRINGTON. 

NADAU BUTRIEL. 
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Articles oj Capitulation between their Excellencies ii,4 
h~nourable Iv.!ojor-General Barrington and John 
Moore, Efq; commander in chief oj his Britannick 
}1/lajcJly's fand and fla form in thefe feas. And the 
il'.habitants of the ifand oj Guadalupe"reprefentcd 
Ly MejJieurs Dcbourg, De Clainvilliers,and Duque
ril)', by virtue oj full powe1'S to them givf1Z for thllt 
purpoJe, and authorized by Monjieur Nadau Dutl'eilt 
Knight if the royal and military order of St. Louis., 
I.'G(-'<OIOJ" of this iJland, 

ART I C LEI. 
The inhabitants £haH march out of their palls' 

vlith all the honours of war, viz. with two field
pieces, their armf, colo. rs flying, druIDs beating, 
and lighted 1D2tch. . 

Granted, ill conjidcratiJlz of the bfa'l)e difmce which 
tlJe inhabitants have made duriflg an attack ofthrel! 
f,':; nths, upon condition that they lay down their arms 
(1 Joon as tbey have marched hy our troops, and that all 
'tbe/rtJ, poJls, batteries, cannon, mortars, firelocks, 
an hayonets, with all kind of ammunition, and imple
ments of war, be delivered to a commijJary to be named 
by us; and that we flall have a power of fixing galTi
flr.s in allJUch places as ure flall think prop&r • . 

ART I C L E II. 
The inhabitants of the ifiands of Martinico, Mari

galante, and Dominico, who came to the affiftance 
of this illand, £hall have leave to retire with their 
arms and baggage, and a £hip £hall be provided to 
carry them, and the fervants they brought with them 
to their refpeetive ifiands,with provifions for their 
paIIage. 

Granted, exceptin: thofe from Marigalante, who 
}hall be fint to Martinico. 

AR-
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ART I C L E Ill. 
The inhabitants {hall be allowed the free and 

publi~k exercife of their religion; the pridls 4nd 
religious {hall he preferved in their pariilies, con
vents, and all other poifeffions ; and the fuperiors of 
the feveral orders {hall be permitt~d to fend fur fuch 
as they think neceifary from France, and the neigh
bouring iflands ; but all letters wrote on this occafion 
{hall be tranfmitted by the governcr appointed by hi. 
Britannick Majdl:y. Granted. 

ART I C L E IV. 
They {hall obferve a {hitl: neutrality, and not b~ 

forced to take up arms againfi his mofi chrill:ian rna
jell:y, or againfi any other power. 

Granted, on Ctmdition that they takl! an oath within 
IJ mmth, or flonl!r iJpoJlible, t, maintain all tbe claufes 
if the Capitulation, liS well as to remain Ixaftly and 

faithfully neuter. 

ART I C LEV. 
They fhall be allowed their civil govrnment, 

their laws, cuiloms, and ordinances; juilice {balI be 
adminiilered by the fame perfons who are now in of
. fice, and what relates to the inferior police of the 
Wand {hall be fettled between his Britannick Majeily's 
governor and the inhabitants. And in cafe this illand 
fuould be ceded to the king of Great Britain at 'the 
peace, the inhabitants {hall have their choice, either 
to keep their own political government, or to ac
cept that which is eilablifued at Antigua and St. 
Ch~iilopher' s. , 

Granted. but, when any vacancies happen in the feats 
oj jti/ice, lhe [uperior council oj th.e iJland is to name 
proper perfons to jill up thofe. vacCfncteS? whlJ ,mti/ 1'e
ceive their commijJio/lS from hts Brztan?uk. MaJeJly ; and 
.11 ofts ofjr.ifli" whaifoevtr art ta be zn hIS name, But 
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in regan/ to any change in the political goVtrnment, 'We 
gr:iJ.t it, if agreeable to hi~ majll/s plea/ure. 

ART I C LEVI. 
The inhabitants as well as the religious orders 

fldl be maintained in the property and e~1joyment of 
their polTdlions, goods moveable and immoveable, 
noble and ignoble, of what nature (oever they may 
be; ;l11.: Cull be preferved in their rrivilt::,-e" rights, 
honOl:rs, and exemptions; and the free ilegroes and 
mulattoes in their liberty. Grdill,','/. 

ART I C L E \'II. 
They lb:\Ji pay no other duties to his Erit'lnnick 

majeuy but fuch as they have hitherto pa:d to his 
moll: Chriilian l''.'iaj~ll::, v:ithout allv other charge or 
impoils; the expcnees attending the alln-,iniilraion of 
jull:ice, the peniiol1~ to curates, and other cufi:om~ry 
charges, {hall be paid out of the revenue of his Brit
annick IVbjefiy, in the fame maI1l~er as under the 
government of his mofl: Chrifl:ian ~bjdl \'. 

GralltL't!; but if this iJlmd is add to ,\'5 Britmmick 
1I1ajs/ly at th( peact, it jhall be/Ii/jell Ie t~£ pme duties 
find impqjls as d,t' other Eng/i)h Lawau,' IlI'!]I,}S, the mqfl 

!avoU/'ul. 

ART I C L E VIII. 
All priCol1crs tJken durin; the attack of this iihnd 

{hall be mutual! y exchanged. GraJ1!L'd. 

ART I C L E IX. 
The free mulattoes and negroes, who have been 

taken, {hall be confidered as prifoners of war, and 
not treated as ilaves. Grantt'd. 
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ART I C L-E X. 

The fubje6l:s of Great Britain, who have tJ.kcll 
refuge in this il1and, whether criminals or debtor~, 
Thall have leave to retire. Granted. 

ART I C L E XI. 

No other but the inhabitants aCl:ually rdiding ill 
this il1and £hall poKefs any lands, or houfes, by 
purchafe, grant, or otherwife'l before a peace; but 
if at the peace this il1and fuould be ceded to the 
king of Great-Britain, then fuch of the inhabitants.<lJ 
do not chufe to live under the Engli£h government 
fuall be permitted to fell their poff'eilions, moveable 
and imoveable, to whom they will and retire where
ever they pleafe; for which purpofe there £hall be a 

, reafonable time allowed. 
Granted; but fuch of the inhabitants as chufe to rl'

tire, /hall have leave to je/I to none but fubjeEls of G,'ca/
Britain. 

ART I C L E XIL 

In cafe therefhould be aMY exchange at the peace, 
their Britannick and mofl: Chriltian M ajefties are d,c
fired to give the preference to this i1hn9' 

That will depend on his Majiflls plea JIm. 

ART I C L E XIII. 
The inhabitants £hall have liberty to fend their 

'children to be educated in France, and to fend for 
them back; 'and to make remittances to them 
whilfl: there. Granlld. 
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ART I C L E XIV. 
The aMent inh;lbitants, and fuch as are in the 

fervice of his mofl Chriflian IVIajcfly, 1halI be main
tained in the enjoyment and property of their eflates, 
'which 1halI be managed for them by attornics. 
fj')'aliteci. 

ART I C L E XV. 
'The win's of officers, and others, who are out 

vf the iflJnd, {!,all have leave to retire with their 
~ffcCts, and a number of fervants fuitable to thci.r 
rank. Grallted. 

ART I C L E XVI. 
The Engli1h government {haIl procure for the in

babitants an exportation for fuch commodities as the 
ifland produces, and are not permitted to be im
ported into England. 

Grmlted; as the iJland produces nothing IJUt what may 
be imported into England. 

ART I C L E XVII. 
The inhabitants {hall not be obliged to furnifh 

(juarters for the troops. nor Daves to work on the 
fortification. 

Granted: but barracks ·will be provided os form as 
p~jJible for the lodgmmt of tbt troops; and fuch Negron 
who /hall be employed, with the confent of their mqjlcrs, 
()n pub/ick work, jhall be paid for their faholtr. 

ART I C L E XVIII. 
The widows, and other inhabitants, who through 

illnefs, abfence, or any other impediment, cannot 
immediately fign the capitul:u..ion, £hall have a limited 
time allowed them to accede to it. Gran/cd: 
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Gronted.' But 01/ the inhabitants, who chufe to par

take of the advantage of the capitulotion, /hall b~ 
obliged to jign it within a month from the datc h,reoj, fir 
to qllit the ijland. 

ART I C L E XIX. 
The men belonging t) the privateers, and other!t 

who h.ave no property in the i/land, and are defiroulr 
to leave it, iliall have veffels to carry them to Mar
tmlco or to Dominico (at their option) and iliall be 
furrtifned with provifions for the pafI:1.gc. N ever
thelefs thore pcrfons who have ally debt3 with the: 
inhabitants of the iibnd, {haii be oblb;ed tf) f~tdc 
their accounts with them before they dtFlrt. 
Grrmtt'd. 

ART I C L E XX. 
The inhabitants iliall have leave to give freedom 

to fuch negroes as they have Pf( mifed it to, for the 
dc::fence of this ilhn I. • 
Granted, 01/ C?I,'.;liti;:, tbat ti'l)' ar,' il;u;zr.iiatr'0' font oir 
oj d·c" ijlclIzd. 

ART I C L E XXI. 
The inhabitants and merchants of this ifl.and, in

cluded in the prefent capitulation, iliall enjoy all th~ 
privileges of trade, and upon the fame conditions as 
are granted to his Britannick Majelly's fubjeas 
throllgho<:t the extent of his dominiom. 

G'I ":It,d; bTlt ~J.)itlmtf alfcc:ing the priviltges of par
tiLli/ar campania Urablijhed in England, or thl laws of 
1/'( Kingdom, wiJidJ prol.'il'it the carrying on if trade in 
<i"/ ?t/.". d,m E/1~~;j;' ;ott~mf. 
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ART I C L E XXII. 
Tf-.c dcp:.lties of the Grande Terre, not havin-g a 

fu:";cient power to fign the capitulation, though the 
<:, bll \. adheres to the conditions of it, under the autho
rity of I\1. Nadau, may fign it when they have their 
full powers, and they will be comprehended in all 
the claufes. Granted. 

Given at the Head Qyartcrs in the Capefierre, 
GUJdalupe, the tidl day of l'vlay, 1759. 

J. BARRINGTON. [JOHN MOORE 

N A L'DAU DUTRIEL. D. DE CLAINVJLLJERS. 

DUQ...UERUY. 

Vl e the deputies of the Grande Terre, arrived 
this day with full powers, do conCent to the Capitu
lation, fig ned the Brit of this month betw~n their 
.Excellencies the Honourable General Barrington 
and John l\.loore, ECq; and the inhabitants of Gua
d.,:upc, agreeable to the 22d. article of the faid 
("'apitulation. 

Done at the head quarters in the Ca pefierre, Gua
. d.IILlpC, the fecond day of May, 1759. 

. DUHAYEIS GAIYHETON. 

E;.:/'",,'! if a hthr from Commodore MOIJ1'e to the Right 
Hct/~UI()M: 1',,1,.. Secretary Pitt, dated, Cambridgr, 
I'lil;.,' K!I/e.'(s B{,y DOMinique, k/"y I I, 1759. 

B y the Cdlin, which arri\'ed here on the l7th of. 
April, I \'.':1S honoured with yourIetter, fignify

j'lg his mJ.'cfi/s moil: gracious app obation of my 
("I,LI.la, a:ld of the behaviour of thore under my 
cel.' llllne! ,.,h:ch I took th~ liherty tocomminucate to 
t!1(Jf~' .~C11'1l:men. : and give me kan; to fay, fir, nothing 
can contnbute Lo much to O.'f happiEcfs, as being ho~ 
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noured with, and executing orders to the honour of 
his majefty's arms. 

Give me leave, fir, to congratulate you on the 
capitulation of the illands of Gaudalupe and Grand 
Terre, which m~ior general Barrington fends to you 
by this exprefs; in gaining which, great honour is 
due to the troops. The thong hoMs, the enemy had, 
could not be conquered but by great conduct and re· 
folution. 

I hope the conqueft will prove as great an acquifi
tioll as it appears to me. 

It is with great pleafure, I think I may fay, fir, 
that, on this expedition, unanimity has been kept up 
between the two corps, as well in obedience to his 
majefty's commands, as from cur inclinations. It 
has ever been my with to have fuch harmony fubfifr, 
and I flatter myfelf I have always fuccecded. 

I beg leave to acquaint YOI, fir, that, on the 2d 
Inftant, being informed, the french fquadron, under 
the command of M. Bompart, was to windward of 
Marigalante, I put to fea in the night, and endea
voured to get up with them; but, after b~ating five 
days, and having gained very little, two of our crui'L
ers, that I had fent different ways to watch the ene
my's motion::, Jaw them, the 6th inftant, return be
tvixt thetwoiflands into Fort Royal. From the almoft 
conihnt lee currents, being very difficult for iliips to 
get to wii1dward~ it muft always be in the enemy's 
choice, whether they will come to a general aCl:ioll or 
-not. Their (quadran confifis of nine fail of the line, 
and three frigates. 

I !hall, in conjunction with general Barrington, 
give everyaffifiance in my power to ~tI1y othu- fervices.. 

G3 TUES. 
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T U E S DAY, J U L Y, 10, liSC)

Admiral Rodney's Expediticn again) the Coa) 
of France. 

Ext,oaEl of a Lewr from Rear Admiral Rodney to Mr. 
Cleveland, dated on board his 1l4aje/ly's Ship the 
At/.,ilI(5 off Havre de Grace, the 6th oj July, J759-

H' IS Ma[efly's {hips and bomb; under my 
command failed from St. Hellen, in the morn

ing of the 2d infbnt, and with a favourable wind 
:nJ modtrate \\Oeather anchored the followiilg day 
in the ~'r::::Jt road of Havre, where ha·:ing made a 
(i if; '"Lie)!1 to put their Lordfuips orders in execution, 
the bt'n,bs proceeded to place themfelves in the nar
row channel of the river leading to HarReur, it be
ing the mofl proper and only place to dQ execution 
hcm. A bout fe'fen in the evening two of the bombs 
YiCC f.:Jtioned, as were all the refl early the next 
morning, and continued to bombard for fifty-two 
hours without intermiilion, with fuch fucce(s, that 
(IcC town was feveral times in flames, aud their ma
LJline of flo res for the fht-bottom'd boats burnt 
~vith very great fury for upwards of {ix hours, not
\.\'ithib!1uing the continual efforts of feveral hundred 
mel! to exti?1guifu it. Many of the boats were over
turned and damaged by the explofion of the fuells. 

During the attack, the enemy's troops appeared 
very numerous, were continually ereeting new bat
teries, and throwing up entrenchments: their con
Hemation was fo great, that all the inhabitants for
j~)uL the town. 

Notwithflanding this fmart bomb:udment, I have 
the pleafure to acquaint you, that the damage done 
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us by the enemy has been very inconfiderable, tbough 
great numbers of their {hot and {hells fell and burft 
among the bombs and-boats. 

F RID A Y, SEPT EM BE R, 7, 1759' 

Exlra{l of a letter from Admiral Bofcawen II) Mr. 
-Cleveland, Secretary of the Admiralty, dated Namur, 
off Cape St. Vincent, Augufi 20,1759, and brought 
laJl night by Captain Buckle, of the laid Ship. 

I Acquainted you in my laft of my return to Gib
raltar to refit. As foon as the {hips were near 

ready, I ordered the Lyme and Gibralter (the only 
frigates ready) the firft to cruize off Malaga, and 
the laft from Eftepona, to Ceuta point, to look out 
and give me timely notice of the enemy's approach. 

On the 17th, at eight in the evening, the Gibral
ter made the fignal of their appearance; fourteen 
fail on the Barbary fuore to the eaftward of Ceuta. 
I got under fail as faft as poffible, and was out of the 
Bay before ten, with 14 fail of the line, the Shannon 
and lEtna fire{hips. At day-light I faw the Gib
raltar, and foon after feven fail of large {hips lying 
to; but on our not anfwering their fignal, they made 
fail from us. We had a frelli gale, and came up with 
them faft, 'till about noon when it fell little wind. 
About half an hour paft two, fome of the headmoft 
£hips began to engage but I 'could not get up to the 
Ocean till near four. In about half an hour, the 
Namur's Mizen maft and both top-fail-yards were 
{hot away: the enemy then made all the fail they 
could. I {hifted my flag to the Newark, and foon 
after the Centaur of 74 guns ftruck. I purfued all 
night and in the morning of the 19th, faw only four 
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fail Il:anding in for the land, (two of the befHailors 
having altered their courfe in the night.) We were 
not above three miles from them, and not above five 
leagues from the {hore, but very little wind. About 
nine, the Ocean ran amongll: the breakers, and the 
three others anchored. I fent the Intrepid and Ame
rica to deftroy the Ocean. Capt. Pratten, having 
anchored, could not get in; but Capt. Kirke per
formeJ that fervice alone. On his firll: fir in g at the 
O,~ean, fbe {truck. Capt. Kirke fent his officers on 
board. M. de la Clue having one leg broke, and 
the other wounded, ha:i been landed about half an 
hour; but they found the captain, M. Le Comte 
de Carne, and feveral officers and men on board. 
Capt. Kirke, after taking them, out finding it impof
fible to bring the {hip off, fet her on fire. Capt. 
Bentley, of the Warfpight, was ordered againft I he 
Temeraire of 74 guns and brought her offwith lictk 
damage, the officers and men all on board. At the 
fame time V ice-Admiral Brodrick with his divifion 
burnt the Redoubtable, her officers and men having 
quitted her, being bulged; and brought the l\'10dcftc, 
of 64 guns, off very little damaged. 

I bave the pleafure to acquaint their lord{hips, 
that moft of his Majefty's {hips under my command 
{ailed better than thofe of the Crleml'. 

IncIofed I fend you a lift of the French Squadron 
found on board the Modefte. 

Herewith you will alfo receive the number of the 
killed and wounded on hard his Majelly's {hip>, 
referring their lord{hi.ps for further r;articulars to 
Captain Buckle. 

LiJI 
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Lijl of the French Squadron tiner the Command of M~ 

de la Clue. 
Gu~s. Commanded 6y 

L Ocean 80 I M. de la Clue 
Le Redoubtable 74 f burnt [de St. Agnan 
Le Ceutaure 74 taken Sabran Grammont 
Le Souv6"ain 74} ef(.aped Pana.t 
Le Guerrier 74 Rochemore 
Le Temeraire 74 taken Callillon PAine 
Le Fantafque 64 lofl: Company Cafiillon Cadet 
Le Modelle 64 taken du lac Morl-vert 
Le Lion 64} I fi C Cnlbert Turgis 
Le Triton 64 o. ompany Venel 
te Fier 50 ~~m~~g .th~~' Marquifan 
L' Oriflamme 50 e relg 5 Dahon 
La Chimere 26 I loll Company Sauchet 
La Minerve 24 coming thro' Ie Chev. d'Opede 
La Gracieufe 24 the Streights Ie Chev. de Fabry ~ 

.An Abfiral1 of the number of men killed and wounded 
on board his Maio/ly' s following Ships under my Com

,:.mand, thi 17th of Augujl, 1759. 
Ships 

Namur 
Prince' 
Culloden 
Warfpight 
Swiftfure 
Newark 
Intrepid 
Conqueror 
St. Albans 
America 
Edgar. in charge of the Prize} 

Killed Wounded 

13 44 
none none 

4 
II 

5 
o 
6 
2 

15 
40 . 

32 

5 
10 

6 
6 2 

3 16 
10ft Company 

Ship Centaur, 
Jerfey none none 
Portland - 6 12 

Guernfey - 0 14 
-S6-1<}6 -: 

En .. BOSCAWEN .. 
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMB ER S, 1759. 

Containing an account of the capture of Niagara, 
'Cuit h a lift of prifoncrs taken, ordnan:e, jieres, 
&c. 

C;/,v of a L, ft,.,. from James De Lm.'(IY, Ffi,'; 
L;"~i'I:,llif G"'ulfllor if llt!w York, to Jir. S'-'T(~ 
til ... Y f'/t:. }v'nv j ad, /h~(;f// 5, 1759' 

SIR, 

A s I would not let flip an oppClrtunicy ()[ COIl
veying agreeable news, I take t:li·, by a mer

c.hant {hip, ready to fail for Briilol, wi:h pleafure 
to congratulate you on the fuccefs ef his majefiy's 
arm-;, in defeatin3 the French army, co!r.ing to the 
relief of Niag:lra, which brought on the eJrly fur
render of the furt, whereby the mo!l: important pafs 
in all the Indian countries IS brought under his.. ma
je!l:y's fub.;eClion. 

The army defeated was made up by troop; drawn 
from Venango, Beeve River, and Prefq' HIe (0 that 
thofe parts muO: in a manner lye open to hrigcdier 
general Stanwix, and therefore I cannot doubt ut 
his fuccefs. 

I rccei \Ied the account yeO:erday afternoon by ex
prefs: for the particulars I refer to the inclofed rela
tion fent me by lieut. Coventry, affillant deputy 
q1l1rter maHer general at Alb<lny, which contalllS 
the fubfl:ance of the intdligcnce I have received. 

Copy 
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Copy if lieutenant Coventry's letter to lieutmant go':.'er
nor De Lancey. 

SIR, Alba"y, Aug. z, 1- ;9, 

I Have this moment received the agreeable news 
of Niagara's furrender'ing to our army on the 

25th ult. 607 prifoners are on their \-v::ty (r(lln ;\"ia
gara for this place. Lieutenant MOJ1crlcff brought 
the difpatches, and fets out to-morrow morning for 
Ticonderoga. If colonel Amherftbe not failed, let 
him have the inclofed. 

C fiPY .. 1)/ the account oj tbe defeat oj the French near 
Niagara, and r.edullion oj the fort, inclofed in 
lieutmant Coventry's letter. 

This day lieutenant MoncriefF, aid de 'C~mp to the 
late general Prideaux, arrived here from Niagara, 
which he left the 26th i.nfiant, in his way to gene
ral Amherft. From the [aid gentleman, we ha\'e 
the following particulars, viz. That after the me
Jancholy accident of the 20th, [brigadier general 
Prideaux being killed by the bu1Jiing oj a cohorn] the 
the command of the army devolving on fir William 
Johnfon, he continued to purfue the late general's 
vigorous meafures, and ereCled his third battery 
within 100 yards of the flag baftion. Having intcl
~igence from his Indians of a large party on their 
.march from the falls to relieve the fort, Sir William 
made a difpofition to prevent them. The 23d, in 
the evening, be ordered the light infantry, and pic
quets of the line, to lye near the road on our left, 
leading from the falls to the fort. Thefe he rein
forced, in the morning of the 24-th, with the gre
nadiers, and part of the 46th regiment, all under 
the command {)f lieutenant colonel MalTey. Lieu-

tenant 
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tenant colonel Farquhar, with the 4-4-th battalion, 
was ordered to the tail of the trenches, to fupport 
the guard of the trenches commanded by Major 
Beckwith. About eight in the morning our Indians 
advanced to fpeak to the French Indians, which the 
enemy declined. The ailion began foon after, with 
the fcream, as ufual, from the enemy; but our 
troops were 10 well dilpofed to receive them in front, 
and our Indians on their flanks, that, in lefs than an 
hour's time, the whole army was ruined. The 
number of the /lain was not afcertained, as th~ p~r
fuit continued for five miles. Seventeen officers 
were made prifoners, among whom are 1\1. D'Au
bry, chiefin command, wounded; M. De Lignery, 
fecond in command, and wounded; alfo M. Marin, 
ieader of the Indians; M. de \Tillie, Repentini, 
Martini, Bafone, all captains; and feveral others. 
After this defeat, which was in fight of the garri
fon, Sir William fent Major Harvey into the fort, 
with a lifl: of the officers taken, recommending it to 
the commanding officer to furrender, before more 
hkod was fhed, and while he had it in his power to 
rdtrain the Indians. The commanding-officer, to 
be cc.uin of fuch a defeat, fent an officer of his to 
fee the prifcners: they were fhewn to him; and, in 
1} ~rt, the Glpitulation was finifhed about ten at 
night of the 24th, by which the garrifon furren
dtrt.:d with the honours of war; which lieutenant 
Moncricfr- faw embarked, the morning he came away, 
to the number of 607 private men, cxclufive of of
ficers and their ladies, and thole taken in the aCtion. 
\Ve expeCt them here to-morrow on their way to 
New York. 

Nia~ 
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Niagara, July 25, 1759. 
LiJI o/Ordnance andJlores at Niagara at the Time of 

its Jurrendering to the EngiiJh, viz. 

r 
1 + Pounders, - 2-

12 19 

l
' I~ - -- ; 

6 - 7 
4- -- - 2 

L 2 ------ 5 r 14 Pou-ndcrs, 2 

) J2 12 

18 - 8 
6 --'5 

Iron ordnance 

Travelling carriage!, 

{

I2 Pounders, - 2 

Carrifon carriages, - ~ __ = j 
4- -- 2 r r 4- Pounders, 3 

, J2 12 

I 8 9 

.i 6 27 
L 4-

Ladles with fiaves 

{

I2 Pounders, - J 6 
8 ' 

Spunges with rammer heads 6 _-=- I; 
4 --- 4-

\Vadhooks with ftaves, - - .6 

Grudox deficl.l 

-n,ound thot looCe, 

rr 

{

I2 Pounders - 12 

8 - - 6 
6 - - - 7 
4- -- 3 

{

I2 Pounders, - ISO 

S - - - 200 

6 - - 26~o 
~- - - lO~ 

C" 11 r;i 
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Clhorn mortars on beds, 
Hand granades, 

2 
500 r Axes large, - 100 

'

Handbills, 300 
Hand hatchets, 500 

-< 
Shovels, iron, 300 

Entrenchino
rr tools - M k attoc s, -- 250 I Pick axes, - 400 

: SpJdes, - 50 
L \Vhipfaws, - 12 

Cl1rn'd powder, lb. 15,000 
Small tead-fhot and balls, lb. 40,000 
:\lnch, Cwt. 2 

(Sign'd) Gto. !Fray, clerk of frores. 
Provifions of all kinds enough. 

lPhitthall, September 8. 

This mornjng lieutenant ·colonel Amherfr arrived 
here with letters from major general Amherfr to the 
tight honourable Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated at the 
camp at Ticonderoga the 2ith of July, giving an 
account of his having taken poffeffion of the lines of 
rr!~.t place on the 24th, the g2.rrif(n having aban
.loned and fet fire to the fort. The preceding night, 
.It ten o'clock, fame volunteers got into the fort, 
and brought the colours away with them. . The 
troops extinguifhed the fire as foon as poffible~ and 
faved all they could. The letters add, that the ho
nour;:ble colonel Townlhend, deputy adjutant ge
neral, was killed on the 25th of July, but on what 
orcafion is not mentioned. 

MONDAY, 
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1759' 

Contai;zing a further account of the conquefl of 
Niagara, & c. 

On Saturdoy the 8th I'!flant, at two oj the Clock in the 
Afternoon, Captain Prejc(;tt arrived with the jui/oiv
ing Letter from Major Geniral Amheljl 17 J /". 
Sit-retary Pitt, dated C~'uwn-Poil1t AugllJl 5, J 759-

I DID myrelf the honour of writing to "011 a very 
thort Letter on the 27th of Julv, ;IS I would ;,,,: 

retard licut. col. Amher1t from letting out, that lw 
might acquaint you of his l\1ajefiy'~ troops beine; III 

poffeffion of the fort and lines of Ticonderoga; ;u;J 1 
now fend captain Pre[cott with this, to inform ~"'u 
of the great event of the reduCtion of Niagara; ;:;,j 

at the fame time to give you an account of my alfi
val here with a part of the army under my immediate 
command. 

The 27th of July, I encamped within the lines, 
and began to kvel the trenche~ and batteries, tIled 
up th~ roJd I had made from Lake Champlain to th,: 
Saw Mill River for the carrying on the liege, ell-. 
camped four battalions of provincials near the fort 
for Jepairing the works, fent 500 men to fort Ucorg~ 
for provifions, &c. oruered all the French boats to 
be tithed up, and the brig and boats I had ordered. 
to be built for carrying guns, to be finiilied in all 
h<Jfie, that I may be fuperior to the enemy's floops 
Oil the Lake. 

28th.The fire was not totally extinguilhed. I for
warded every thing as fafi as poffible, that I might 
get polfeffion of Crown Point without lors of time. 
In the afternoon I received an account of a mofi un
lucky accident, the death of brigadier-general Pri-

H 2 deaux 



rlC;lU":' who was walking in the trenches on the
e/elling 0: the 19th; the gunner carelefly fired a. 
(,,'h',m and /hot him, wilerl the approaches were 
,',;-:,in I,~O yards of the covered way. I immediately 
,,[c;cTul brit:adier general Gage to fet out for Of we
}o, to take on him the command of that army. 

y,h. Five companies of prmincials arrived this 
(~:lV tr('\TI the provinces. Intelligence that the ene
InY's troo~s, which were encamped on the eafiern 
i;~c of the lake were now moved to Crown-Point: 
1 kept {mall parties conftantly looking from the 
1T:Ol'n:,tins into Crown-Point: there are two floops 
;md a fchooner there: they depend on my not get
i, g boats over, and that I {hall be obliged to build 
Lme of force. 

30th. It rained hard laft n;ght, and this day, 
';,hich p~t a great flop to getting the batteaus over 
tne canym;-)acc. 

31 {l:. I o:dered the fort by the water lide, to 
be P'lt in tho:ough good order, and to be com
pleated, as the enemy had not quite finifhed it: 
Ordered the Fort of Ticondercga to be repaired up
on the Lme plan as the enemy had built it, which 
will [ave great time and expences, as it is but a 
fip.-:ll part of the whole that is ruined: the cofis the 
enemy h::s bnn at in building the fort and houies are 
very great. The glacis and covered way quite 
good: the counterfcarp of the glacis, mafonry: the 
Lc'-!nterfcarp of the ditch, mafonry: two ravelins of 
maL,rw; that cover the only front to which ap
proaches can be carried on. The fort, a fquare with 
four ba!l:ions, built with logs on the rocks, which 
are covered with fome mafonry to level the founda
tion. The wood part of it is the worfl: finiibed. 
One b.lfiil1n and a part of two cOUltins, demoliihed" 
but not in the front that can be eafiefl: attacked, 
The ca[cments are good; the walls of the burnt 
hr. :cks arc not bmaged. Ele ,en good ovens 

h.ave 
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have helped us greatly. As the fituation of the Fort 
is very advantageous for the protection of nis Ma
jell:y's dominions, and the approaches may be rend
ered as difficult to the enemy, as they have been to 
the King's Troops, and that there is no fault in it 
but it's being fmall, I have thought proper to have 
it repaired, which I hope will meet with your ap-, 
probation. 
, Ifl: of Auguft. At noon a fcouting party came in, 
faid the enemy had abandoned Crown-point; this 
makes no alteration in my motions, as I am already 
trying all I can to get forward; but on thio, I fent 
away Major Graham with all expedition to command 
the 2d battalion of the royal highland regiment, 
and to mzrch them to Ofwego, that in cafe, fro III 
the unfortunate death of Brigadier General Prideaux; 
the reduction fhould not have taken place,' Briga
dier General Gage may return to the attack, 
with the utmoft vigour and difpatch, and to pur(ue 
the ulterior operiltions of the campaign. 

2d. Very rainy weather put a ftop entirely to 
.getting boats over the carrying-place this day. 

3d. A Party I had fent to crown-point, brought 
in a deferter from late Forbes's in a French coat, o::e 
that I had pardoned for defertion when I was at Fort 
George. I thought it fo necefTary to make an im
'mediate example, that I had him hanged directly. 
St;nt two hundred rangers through the woods to 
Crown point. 

4th. The General at two in the morning, 41fem
My half anhour after, and the rangers, light infantry, 
Grenadiers, and two Brigades of regulars, were f~on 
embarked, except the royal highland regiment that 
waited for boats, which detained me fome time. I 
however arrived at Crown-point before the evening, 
landed and pofted all the Corps, fome encamped 
and fome lay on their arms. At night, Li~ut. 
Moncrieff, whom I had fent with Brig. Gen. 

H .3 PriJeaux, 



Prideaux, arrived with a letter from Sir William 
J oh]! fan, enclofing ~the capitulation of Niagara, both 
wLich I have the fatisfa8:ion to fend to you. 

5th. I ordered Lieut. Colonel Eyre to trace out 
the ground for a fort, which I will fet about with 
all poJ, ble expedition. This poft {ccures entirely all 
his Majefty's dominions that are behind it, from the 
Inroads of the enemy, and the fcalping parties that 
h;J\'e infefted the whole country, and it will give 
great reace and quiet to the King's fubjetl:s, who 
'\\'ill now fettle in their habitations from this to New
York. I !hall take faft hold of it, and not neglec1, 
at the f:lme time, to forward every meafure I can, to 
enable me to pats Lake Champlain, and you m:w be 
.:diured, Sir, I !hall, to the beft of my capacity, try 
to Durfue every thing for the fuccefs and honour of his 
~/Iajefiy's Arms. 

I am, &c. 

JEFF. AMHERST •. 

Rd'!."!! -f Ordnance and Stores taken at Ticonderoga. 
and Cro'lUlZ Point. 

Species 

lrc,n Ordnance 

Ditto Mortars 

Ditto Howitzers -
Ditto Patter:lroes mounted 

on Swivels without 
Chambers 

Nature. Number, 

r I 8 Pounders -- 2 

I 16 ditto I 

12 ditto --- 7 
~ 9 ditto --- 4 

I
, 6 ,ditto --- 4 

4 ditto 2 

L Swivels 7 

} 
13 Inch 2 

I 
6 I-half ditto - I 
8 ditto I 

8 

Shot 
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round loofe 

Shot .{ 
{ 

I grape ditto . 

L 

Ladles with ftaves 

Spunges with rimmer 
Heads 

Rammer fpare 

r2 4 Pounders - 15'" 

f 
18 ditto 32 ] 
12 ditto i96, 

~ 9 ditto 140 

I 6 ditto 42 5 
4 ditto 46:) 

L I and a half ditto 12 

{

I8 d~tto - 4 
9 ditto - 8 
6 d~to - 2 
4 ditto - 5 

{

I8 ditto - - 2 
12 ditto - - 2 
6 ditto r 

. 4 ditto 2 

{

I8 ditto - - 9 
12 ditto - - 2 

6 ditto 2 

4 ditto 2 
4 ditto I 

Wadhooks with Ram- .12 ditto I 

{

t8 ditto I 

mers 

Shells 

MuCquets 
Corned Powder 
Fire balls 
Carriages Cpare 

6 ditto I 

4 ditto I 

.r 13 inch 27 
110 ditto 3 
~ 8 ditto· 6 
I 4 I-half ditto I 
l Granadoes .6 

barrels 
56 
50 
30 

18 pounders I 

{A JFelling 110 
xes IPick _ 8 

Intrenching tools. - Hoes, . 232 

Sledges . 2 

THOMAS ORD, 
Major R. R. Artil1i:ry. 
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Copy of n Irtier ji-om Sir IfTilliam Johnfon, Ellrt. til 
Major-gmeral Amhujl, dated Niagara 25th ofJu~ 
ly Ii 59--

SIR, 

I H A V E the honour to acquaint you by lieu
ten:mt Moncrief, Niagara furrendeFed Ito his 

niajdl:y's arms the 25th infiant. A detachment of 
twelve hundred men, with a number ofIndians, un
der the command of Meffi·s. Aubry and de Ligner}'~ 
collected from Detroit, Venango, and Prefq' ille, 
made an attempt to reinforce the garrifon the 24th 
in the morning; but as I had intelligence of theJll, 
I made a dilpofition to intercept them. The evening 
before, I oruered the light infantry and picquets to 
take poft on the road upon our Jeft, leading from 
Niagara Falls to the fort: In the morning, I rein
forced thefe with two companies of grenadiers, and 
part of the forty-fixth regiment. The aCtion began 
about half an hour after nine; but they were fo well 
received by the troops in front, and the Indians on 
their flank, that in an hour's time, the whole was 
completely ruined, all their officers made prifoners, 
among whom are monfieurs, Aubry, De Lignery, 
Marin, Repentini, to the number of feventeen, I 
cannot afcertain the number of the killed, they are 
fo difperfed among the woods, but their lOis is 
great. 

As this happened under the eyes of the garrifon, 
I thought proper to fend my lail: fummons to the 
c.ommanding-officer for his furrendering which he 
J,il:ened to. I enclofeyou the capitulation; Mr. Mon
crief will illform vou of the il:ate of our ammunition 
and provifiollS: (hope care will be taken to forward 

an 
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'n immediate- fupply of both to Of We go. As the 
troops that were defeated yellerday were drawn 
from thofe pofis, which lie in general Stanwix's 
rout, I am in hopes it will be of the utmofi con
fequenee to the fuccefs of. his expedition. The 

. public fiores of the garrifon, that can be faved from 
the Indians, I £hall order the affifiant quarter-maf
ter-general and the clerk of fiores to take an ac
count of, as foon as poffible. 

As all my attention at prefent is takea up with 
the Indians, that the capitulation I have agreed to 
may be obferved, your excellency will excufe my 
not being more particular • 
. . Permit me to alfure you, in the whole progrefs of 
the liege, which was fevere and painful, the officers. 
and men behaved with the utmofr chearfulnefs and 
bravery. I have onlr to regret the lofs of general. 
Priqeaux and colone Johnfon. I endeal'oured ,to 
purfue the late general's vigorous mea(ures, the good 
efFech of which he deferved to enjoy. 

With earneft good willies for your fucce(s, I 
have the honoW" to be, &c. 

W. JOHNSON~ 

Articlet-
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.Articles if capitulation granted to the garrifon of Nia
gara, illcl?ji:d in flr William Johnjon's ietter to ma.
j?r general Amhcljl of the 25th of July 1759. 

ART I C L E. I. 

The garrifon thall march out with their arms and. 
baggage, drum beating, and match lighted at both 
cnds, ;md a finall piece of cannon; to embark upon 
fuch \'efiels as the commander of his Britannick ma
jefiy's forces {ball furni!h to convey them to New 
Y or k, by the !horteft road, and in the ihortefl: man· 
nero Gralltcd. 

ART I C L E II. 

The garrifon {ball lay down their arms, when 
they embark, but !hall keep their baggage. Granted. 

ART I C L E III~ 

The officers {hall keep both their arms and their 
baggage. Granted. 

ART I C L E IV. 

The french ladies with their children, and other 
women, as well as the chaplain, {ball be lent to Mon
treal, and the commander of his Bntannick MajeC
ty's troops iliJII furniIh them with veffe!s and {ub
fifiance necefEtry for their vOyJge to the firfl: French 
pofl:, and this is to be executed as Coon as poffible ; 
thore women who chure to follow their huibands :lre 
at liberty to do it. 

Granttd, (xupt with rrgard t? thoft women who are 
lJis BritaIJnhk A1ajtjly's /ubjefl s. 

ART .. 



ART I C LEV. 
Thefick and wounded, who are obliged to re

main in the Fort, {hall have liberty to depart with 
every thing that belongs to them and fhall be con
dueted in Cafety, as Coon as they are able to Cupport 
the fatigues of a Voyage, to the place deflined for 
the rell: of the garrifon; in the mean time they are 
to be allowed a guard for' their fecurity. 

Grantcd. 

ART I C LEVI. 

The commanding officer, all the other officers and 
private men, who are in the fervice of his moll: 
Chrill:ian Majell:y, {hall quit the Fort without being 
fubjeet to any aa of repriials whatCover. 

Granted. 

ART I C L E VII. 

An inventory /hall be made of all the Military 
flores in the Magazine, which, with the artillery, 
thall be delivered up, Bona Fide, as well as all other 
effeets, which are the property of his moll: Chrill:ian 
Majefl:y, and which are fourd in the Magazine, at 
the time of the capitulation. 

The {/ !ljds and Boots are induded ill this Artide. 

ART I C L E VIII. 

The folJiers {hall not be plundered nor feparated 
f£:om their officers. 

Granted. 

AR T-



A· R TIC L E IX. 

The ~., L'ifon fhallbe conduCted u·ndcr a proper 
efc('~!:' til;! place deftined fonhcir reception. The 
~ l'; ;l1 n .:,ll exprefsly recommend to this ereon to 
I" ,1l1er th. ;'2, vages from approaching and 'infulting any 
per!or,s bdonging to the garrifoli; and fhall prevent 
their; .eing pillageri by tht"lll; when they 1}uit their 
.arr,',s for embarkat.ion; and the fame care is to be 
tahn on every .part of the Route, 'where favages 
may be met with. 

Gra;;td. 

ART Ie LEX. 

An exaCl: lift fhall be made of the -names and 1'i.r
names of the different Troops, as well Regulars :!s 
Militia, and of all ,others, who are employed in his 
moft Chriftian Majefty's fervice; and an thofe who 
are employed, fhall be treated in the fame manner as 
the reft of the garrifon. 

Granted ill tbe fit:!l .1rtU,.. 

ART I C L E XL 

All the favages, of whatfoever mtioh -they be, 
who are found ill the garrilon, fhall be proteCted 
from infult, and be allowed to go where they pleafe. 

Granted" but it will be ad<vifiable fir them to depart 
tiS prh,t7ti'~' as pojJible. 

!he(c Artic!es ~eing accepted, the general of.hi's 
Bntanmck MaJcfty s forces fhall be put in poffeffion 
of a gate of the Fort, but this cannot be done until 
to-morrow. 

To morrow at fevm 0' Clock ill the mOi"ning 
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Signed by, 
Pouchot, Captain in the regiment of Bearn, COlTI

'Dlanding officer. 
Vitar, Captain in the regiment of La Sarre. 
Ser'!Jier, Captain in the r~giment of Royal Rouf-

filion. 
Olivier de la RodJC fTermy, Captain of the l'/Iarine, 
Bounnaffolts, Officer in the Royal Artillery. 
Coujno)'er, Lieutenant of the Marine. 
Soluignac, Officer in the regiment of Bearn. 
Le Chevalier de L' .Arminac, Lieutenant of tht 

Marine. 
1oncaira, Captain of the Marine. 
Morambert, Lieutenant. 
Chahert Joucain, in the regiment of Guienne. 

F RID A Y, 0 C T 0 B E R, 12, 1 i 59. 

'Captain Latham, late of his Maj'!Jly's Ship the Tyger, 
arrived at Port/mouth on the 9th b!flant in the Eqft 
India Oompany's /hip the AdmirallYatfon, with let~ 
ters from Vice- Admiral Pocock, giving the following 
lIecount of the proceedings of hi-s Maj'!Jly's Force.< hy fea 
and land, in the EqJllndzes, from the 24th oj March 
1158, to the 19th of April 1759· 

V ICE-Admiral Pocock, being joined by commo~ 
dore Stevens in Madr ... fs road on the 24th of 

March 1758, with the reinforcements from England, 
put the [quadron in the heft condition poffible for 
the fea, and failed the 27th with the Yarmouth, 
Elifabeth, Tyger, Weymouth, Cumberland, New
came, Saliiliury, Qyeenborough, and ProteCtor flore 

I £hip 
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flore £hip, in order to get to windward of St. Da
vid's to intercept the French Squadron, which, by 
his intelligence, he had reafon to expect 

The 29th in the morning he raw feven !hips in 
Fort St. David's road gettillg under fail, and two 
cruizing in the Offing, and concluding them to be the 
enemy, immediat.·ly gave chafe: The feven lhips 
flood off !hore under top-fails, and being joined by 
the two £hips in the Offing, formed the line of battle 
a-head. The admiral judged it necelfary to form 
his lin,: of battle aifo ; and as foon as his !hips had got 
into their flation, being nearly within random !hot 
of the enemy, bore down upon the Zodiaque, on 
board which {hip M. D'Ache wore a Cornette: But 
obferving the Newcafl:le and 'Veymouth did not 
bear away at the f;;.me time, he made their fignals. 
The enemy began to fire upon the EngIHh as they 
were going down; but the Admiral did not make:; 
the fignal to engage till he was within half Mufket 
fuot of the Zodiaque, which was about three o'clock: 
A few minutes after, perceiving the {hips were not 
4l.Jl got c10fe enough to the enemy, he made the 
:lignal for a c10fer engagement which was immedi
~~dy complied with by the £hips in the van. At half 
an hour paft four, obferving the rear of the french 
line had drawn up pretty clofe to the Zodiaque, the 
admiral made the Cumberland, N ewcafl-le, and 
Weymouth, fignals to make fail up, and engage 
clofe. foon after, M. D'Ache broke the line, and 
put before the wind, his fecond ailern, w~o kept on 
the Yarmouth's quarter moft part of the aCtion, 
then came up along fid~, gave his fire, and bore 
;J.way. The other two {hips in the rear came up in 
like manner, and then bore away; and a few mi
nutes arter, obferving the euemy's van to bear away 
;;tlfo, the admiral hauled down the fiO'nal for the line 
;;tnd made the fig~al for a general ch~fe. About fix, 
.obierving the enemy join two £hips four miles to 

Leeward 



Leeward, and at the fame time hauling their wind to 
the weftward, and feeming to form the line a-head, 
and the Yarmouth', mafts, fails, yards and rigging, aJ 
well as the Elifabeth's, Tyger's, and SaJifbury's, be
ing fGmuch damag'd as to prevent their keeping up with 
the lhips that were in the rear during a~tion who had 
received but little damage, and night approJching, 
the admiral followed the enemy as well as he could, 
ftandi.ng to the S. W. in order if poffible to keep to 
windward of them, in hopes of being able to engag* 
them next morning: but as they fhewed no li3hts, 
nor made any night fi2"nals that could be ob
ferved, he did not fee th~m in the nisht nor next 
morning, and therefore concluding they had wea-· 
tnered him in the night, by being able to ca'ry 
more fail, he continued his endeavours to work up 
after them, until fix in the morning on the Ift of 
May, when finding he loft ground confiderably, he 
c;ame to an anchor about three leagues to the north
ward ofMadtafs, and.1cn.t an officer to the c:1i<::f ()f 
that fettlement for intelligence,. who informed him, 
that the Rien Aime of 74 guns had received [0 much 
damage in the aClion, that they were obliged to rUll 
her on {hore a little to the [outhward of Alemparve, 
where the French [quadron was at an anchor. 

The French arrived in St. David's road at nine in 
the· morning, the day before the admiral fell in with 
them~ and had not landed any troops when they en
gaged. M. Lally on their arrival went to Pondi
~herry on board the Comte de Provence, accompa
nied by the diligent frigate, which were the two 
fhips that joined the French fqua~ron af~er they bore 
away. The Bridgwater and Tnton b~lllg at an an
chor in St. David's road when they arnved, were [0 
furrouflded, that their captains found th~re ~as no 
poffibility of e[caping, therefor~ run thell' £h~ps on 
{bore, burnt them, and retired to the fort with all 
their men. 

I 2 The 
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The admit'al had not any certain account:; oftbe ene

my's lo[s; but from the reports of the Dutch and fe
v.eral French officers, they had 600 men killed in aaiort. 
and many wounded. The 10[5 on our part was only 
29 men killed and 89 wounded. The aaion was' 
about 7 leagues W. by N. of Alemparve. The ad:. 
Dliral ob[erves, that commodore Stevens, Capt. L:l
tham, and Capt. Somerfet, who were in the van" 
(:ll1d alIa Capt. Kempenfelt, the commodore's cap
tam) behaved as became gallant officers; and th ... .t 
Capt. Harrifon's behaviour, as well as all the officers 
and men belonging to the Yarmouth, gave him fenfi
ble fatisfaCl:ion; and that had the captains in the rear 
done their duty as well, he fuouid have had great 
plea[ure in commending them; but their manner of 
acting in the engagement appeared fo faulty, that on 
his return to IVladrafs he ordered a court martial' 
to afTemble, and enquire into their conduCt. In· 
conlequence of which, Capt. Nicholas Vincent was' 
kntenced to be difmiffed from the command of the 
HT eymouth; Capt. George Legge, of the Newcafile, 
to be cafuiered from his Majefly's ferviee; and' 
Capt. William Brereton, of the Cumberland, to lore 
vile year's rank as a Poft Captain. 

A~miral Pocock having repaired the moft mate
rd d.ml:1ges of his ihips, put to Sea the loth of May 
'with an intent to get up to Fort St. David's, but 
was not able to e/fell: it. He got fight of Pondi
cllf:rry the 30th; and the next morning the French. 
iet uadr'JJ1, whiLh had been there evedince the5th, flood· 
out of the road, a.nd got away, notwithflanding the 
admiral"s utmoft endeavours to come up with them.· 
On the 6th of June, upon receiving an account 
1hat Fort St. David's had furreFldered to the French, 
he judged it prudent to return immediately to 1\1a
dra[s to refrcfu his fquadron. 

Thela.dmiral failed again onthe 25th of July, inquefl 
of the enemy; and on the 27th in the evening, got· 

within. 
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within three leagues ofPondicherry road~ where he 
rerceived their fquadron at anchor conflfl:i ng of eight 
fail of the line, and a frigate. They got under fail 
the next morning, and ftood to the fouthward. The 
admiral made the fignal to chafe, and endeavoured 
to weather them, as the likeliefr means of brillging 
them to aCtion; which, however, he was not able 
to accomplifh till the 3d of Augufr, when, taking 
the advantage of the fea-breeze, he got the weather
gage, and brought on the engagement about one 
o'clock. M. d'Ache fet his fore-fail, and bore away 
in about ten minutes, his fquadron following his ex
ample, and continuing a running-fight, in a very 
irregular line, till three o'clock. The admiral then 
made the fignal for a general chafe, upon which the 
French cut away their boats, and made all the fail 
they could: He purfued them till it was dark, when 
they efcaped by outfailing him, and got into Pon
dicht:rry road. The admiral anchored with his fqua
dron the fame evening off Carrical, a French fettle
ment. 

The 10Cs of men in this action, on our part, was 
only 31 killed. and 116 wounded; among the latter 
of whom were Commodore Stevens and Capt. Mar
tin. The beh;:.viour of the officers and men in ge
neral, on this occafion, was entirely to the admi
ral's Catisfaetioll. 

The french fquadron continued in Pondicherry 
road until! the 3d of September, when they failed 
for the illands, to clean and refit. Two of their 
{hips being in a very bad condition, and the others 
confiderably.damaged. By the beft accounts of their 
JoCs in this laft action it amounted to 540 killed all~ 
wounded. 
. After the furrender of Fort St. David, 1\1. Lally 
marched with 2500 men into the king of Tangour's 
country, to try, either by treaty or threats, to pro
cure a fum of money from him i and, upon being 

I 3 refufed 
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refufed 72 lack of rupees which he had demanded',: 
he plundered Nagere, a trading town on the- fea 
coaft, and then marched to !he capital, and befieged
it; but, after lying before it feveral days, and mak
ing a breachin the wall of the city, the king of Tan
jour's troops, with the affiftance of forne country 
troops, and European gunners fent from Tricheno· 
poly, made jeveral fallies, and at laft obliged M. 
Lally, with his army, to make a very precepitate· 
retreat leaving his heavy cannon behind him. He
~rrived at Carrieal abo~t the mi-ddle of Auguft~ 
and it was {aid had loft .300 Europeans before Tan
jDur. The dii1reffed fituation of the general and his 
.lrmy, is manifeft: by the annext trannat~on of an in
ten;epted letter from Pondieherry. 

The enemy ..... :ere fo much ftraitened for want of 
money, that, on the jth of Auguft, they feized and 
carried into Pondieherry, a large duteh fhip from 
Batavia, bound to Negapatam, and took out of her, 
in fpee ie, to the amount of eight lack of rupees. 

The company's fhip the Pitt arrived lat Madrafs. 
the 14th of September, with Col. Draper on board, 
.md a t!etachment of his regiment. 

1\1. Lally went with all his troops from Carrica~ 
the 23d of September, and reached' Pondicherry the 
~8th, without being in the lea:Cr molefted by the 
Tanjour troops in his March. . 

He afterwards cantoned his troops in the Arcot 
province, and the fourth of Oaober marched intI) 
Areot without oppofition. 

On the 12th of December the French army moved 
from the Mount and Mamaloll; ours cannonaded 
them f?r about an hoLtr as they croflCd Choultry plain, 
and kIlled about 40, without any lofs on our 
fide, as the French had little artillery, and ill ferved. 
Tbey marched in three divifions; one diret1:1y to·. 
w::rds our people, one towards Egmore, and the 
o.therdownSt. Thomeroad. Colonels Lawrence and 
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lJ'traper were afraid that this lafi might get polTr~'11()" 
of the Wand bridge, and therefore retired to the IfI:' 
and; and the fame morning part came into the gar
riCon, and part took pofldlion of the pofts in the 
Black Town. The fame morning the French hoified 
their flag at Egmore and St. Thome. The 13th 
every t~ing was quiet, not a gun fired on either 
fide. The 14th in the morninC!, the enemv marched 
their whole force to attack th~ Black Town. Our 
{mall parties retreated into g::mifon, and about an 
hour after, a grand fallr was made, commanded by 
Col. Draper. The regiment of Lornin was fur
prized, and a very hot aetion enfued. Col. Draper
made Cuch a puOl as would afi:onifh all who do not 
know him; and ifhe had been brifkly followed by 
his two platoons of grenadiers, he would have 
brought in I I officers, 50 men, and four gUlls more; 
but they did not do juftice to their leader, who re
ceived the whole force of two plattoons to himfelf. 
He had feveral Balls thrO'.lgh his coat, but was not 
touched; fo had Capt. Beaver. 

Mr. Lally's brigade of frefh men coming up to
the fupport of the regiment of Lorrain, Col. Draper 
return.ed i~to the garrrifon. On ~his occauo?, 
Captams Billhook and Hume were killcd, Captal11 

Pafcal and Lieut. Eliiot wounded, three or four 
ather officers taken and about I SO private killed, 
wounded, or taken. On the fide of thc enemy, 
(by Mr. Lally'S own ac~ount) Iy.1'. Rabout, and~ 
another was kille:!, Major Soublflct and 5 others 
wounded, two of them mortally; Count D'Efi:aine, 
in rank a Brigadier general, and faid to be the beft of
ficer among them, taken, awl. 400 privw:e kill'd or 
wounded. Deferters make theIr lofs much greater. 
After this fally little was done by the enemy, till 
me 6th of January. That day they opel~ed the b.at
teries againfl: the Fort, and kept a ~ontll~ual finnf? 
sf fhot and lhells till th~ 26th, which dl{ablcd 2() 

plcces 
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pieces· of cannon, and three mortem, but h2d not 
the effeB: of deflroying the detences. Nevenhelefs 
they advanced their trenches, and ereCted a battery 
quite up to the breaft of the glJcis, confifiing of 4-
pieces of cannon, which they opened on the 31fi; 
but after 2 or 3 hours, were obliged, by the lupe
rior fire ot the fort, to do;:: their embarzures again. 
The fame thing happened for five days fucceffiveIy; 
after which they abandoned it entirely, and began 
to fire again from their firft grand battery 450 yards 
difi.1nt. By 'the account of deferters, their lo(s of 
officers and men in their a:lv:Jilced battery was very 
confiderable and they ha:l i~\·t;:Jl pieces of cannon 
difabled. After they were obliged to quit it, their 
fire continually decreafed, from 23 pieces of cannon, 
which they had at one time, to only 6 pieces; 
however, they advanced their lap along the (ea-fide 
fo far as to embrace entirely the N. E. angle of the 
covered way, from whence their mufquetry obliged 
t1:" beiieged to retire: In this fituation things re
m::.ined for feveral days: The enemy endeavoured' 
to open a paJrage into the ditch by a mine; but 
thcy {prung it fa injudicioul1y (being open to the flre 
of [everal of the cannon from the Fort) that they 
could make no advantage of it. Major Caillaud 
having taken the command of the body of Seapoys, 
and country horfe, with a few Europeans, colIeB:ed 
from the garrilons of Tritchenolopy and Chingle
put, commanded before hv Captain Pre!l:cn, was in 
the mean time of great fervice, by keeping at a few 
miles difiance, and i1:o;:.ping the roads, which obliged 

1:ne enemy fcur {evera) times to march large detach
ments to oppofe ~11cn', and coft them, en each of 
thefe oc'cclli.nllS, fevered m(:n. On the eveninO' of 

b 
the 16th of Feb. his i.tjcHy's {hip the Queenbo-
rough, CO:l;:l'anded by Capl:1in Kempenfelt, and 
the company'5 iliip r.:\en~e, arrived with the detach
ment of Col. DrJper's regiment, conf:fting of 600 

men 
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men' under the command of Major Monfon, and imme
diately difembarked part of them. The befiegers 
fired very fmart upon the town the fidl: part of the 
night; but before day-light they raifed the fiege, 
and marched off; and taking their rout by Ogmore, 
deftroyed the powder-mills. After their departure,. 
were found in the batteries and places adjac:::nt· up
wards of 40 pieces of cannon, but very few of them 
ferviceable, no lefs than 33 of them having b:'.?l1 de
ftroyed by our artillery. B;, the laft: advices received at 
MadraCs of the enemy, they were in the neighbour
hood of Arcot, to which place our troops were pre
paring to follow them Wilh all pollible expedition. By 
an intercepted letter from M. Lally to Mr. De Ley
rit (a tran/lation of which is annexed) it appears he 
defpaired of fucceeding, :lI1d had determined to puc 
in flames the houfes of the Black Town, had he not 
been prevented by the timely arrival of the {hips. 
Capt. Kempenfelt, in his letter to Vice-admiral Po
cock, fays" the gallant defence made by the garrifon 
was owing to the indefatigable vigilance and bravery 
of Col. Draper and Major Brereton, together with 
the prudence, refolution and generofity of Mr. Pi
got, who difpofed of the management of all ft:ores 
and provifions' in fuch a manner that every thing 
was, from the regularity of it, Cpeedily fupplied; and 
at the fame time, all waft:e prevented: he frequently 
vifited the works every.day, and was Liberal to all 
WHO fignalized themCelves. 

Vice-admir .. c1 Pocock, in his letter dated the 22d 
of March laft, in Bombay, gives an acco:nt, that 
Col. Ford, with the Bengal detachment, had ob
tained a complete vitl:ory, near Mu{fulip~tam, o~er 
the Marquis de Conflans, whom M. Bully left with 
the command of the troops to the northward, and 
that it was expected he would fOOll be in po{fellion 
of that place .. 

The 
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The admiral alfo mentions, that an expedition, 

undertaken by the gentlemen of the fettlement at 
Bombay, againft the gover,ning powers of Surat, had 
fucceeded, without great lofs of men killed and 
wounded. 

rranftation of a Ittter intercepted going from Pondi-
chmy to MauJulipatam. 

YOU defire an account of the taking of Fort St. 
David's. A particular detail of it might then 

have been entertaining, but at prefent it is too old, 
and the recital, which you muft have heard from 
many different people, would now be tirefome. 

Shall I mention to you our unfOI:tunate expedition 
to Tanjore. Bad news is interefting, but painful 
to the writer. We laid liege to Tanjore, and maJe 
a breach, but were obliged to retire for want of I]ro
vi {ions and ammunition, leaving behind us nine 
pieces of cann9n~ eight of which were 24 pounders. 
The army has fulfered greatly from hunger, thirft, 
watching, and fatigue. We have loft near 200 men" 
as well by defertion as by death. This check is, very 
detrimental to us, as well with regar.d to our repu
tation, as the real lo[s we fuit"ered. Add to this the 
departure of our fleet, which failed yefterday to the 
itlands to refit, having been roughly handled ill a 
fecond engagement on the 3d of Auguft, in which, 
we loft 350 men. 

Poor French~ what a lituation· are we in! 'Vhat 
p,ojeCls we thought ourfelves capable of executing, 
and how greatly are we difappointed in the hopes 
we conceived upon taking Fort St. David's. I pity 
our general: He mufi be extremely embarraffed, 
notwithftanding his extenfive genius, withou~ either 
money or fleet; his troops very difcontented; his 
reputation declining; and the bad feafon approach
ing i which will oblige us to [ubftfl: at our own ex~ 
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pence, being unable to form any enterprize for pro
'Curing us other funds. What will become of us ? 
I am not apprehenfive for myfelf hut lam forry to 
fee we do not thine. 

They fay M. de Buffi is coming; let him make 
hafte j let him bring men, and efpecially money, 
without which he will only increafe our mifery. The 
'Country, being ruined, {carce affords us any provi
llons. The quantities confumed by the fleet and ar
my, and the defertion of the inhabitants, has greatly 
raifed the price of all kinds of commodities. 

I forgot to tell you, that above twenty officers of 
different corps, have gone on board the fleet, and 
that if M. LaIIy had given permiffion to depart to 
whoever defired it, the greatefr part of them would 
have embarked, fo greatly are thefe gentlemen dif
gufred with the fervice. 

TranJIation if an intercepted Letter [ram M. Lally I, 
M. de Leyrit. 

From the camp before Madrafs, 14th of February, 
1759· 

A good blow might be frruck here: There is a 
thip in the road, of 20 guns, laden with all the 

riches of Madrafs, which it is faid will remain there 
till the 20th. The Expedition is jufr arrived, but 
M. GorIin is not a man to attack her: for /he has 
made him run away once befor~. The Brifrol on 
the other hand did but jufr make her appearance 
before St. Thomas; and on the vague report of 
thirteen /hips coming from Porto Novo, the took 
fright; and after landing the provifions with which 
/he was laden, /he would not fray long enough, even 
to take on board twelTe of her own guns, which 
Dle had lent us for the liege. 

If 



If I was the judge of the point of honour of the 
company's officers, I would break him like gJais, 
;lS well as fome others of them. 

The Fidelle, or the Harlem, or even the afore
faid Briilol, with her twelve guns refiored to her, 
wo.lld be (ufficient to make themfelves maflers of the 
Fno-lilh {hip, if they could manage /0 as to geno 
\\;[~dward of her ill the night. Maugendre and Tre
millier arc [aid to be good men; and were they 
employed only to trz-nfport 200 wounded men, 
that we have here, their fen ice would be of Im
portance. 

\ \' e remain flill in the fame polition: The breach 
made thefe fifteen days; all the time within fifteen 
t(lifes of the w3.11 of the place, and never holding up 
our heads to look at it. 

I reckon we fhall at our arri,'al at Pondicherry en
deavour to learn fame other trade; for this of war 
rcqnires too much patience. 

Of 1500 Cipaycs which atte..nded our army, I 
reckon ncar 800 are employed upon the road to Pon
,rcht:rry, laden with Sugar, Pepper, and other goods; 
and as k~' the COlllis, they are all employed for the 
brne p'Jrpoi"e, frllm the firfl d:ly we came here. 

I am taking my mea Cures from this day, to fet 
fr-: to the Black-Town, and to blow up the pow
der- mills. 

You wi!! never imagine, that 50 French deferters, 
.and 100 Swi(s, are actually flopping the progrefs of 
2000 mtn of the king's and company's troops, which 
are Hill here exifiing, notwithfia!~ding the exagge
rated accounts that even' one makes here, according 
to his own fancy, of the Daughter that has been 
made of lhem; and you will be flill more furprized. 
ifI tell YOU that, were it not for the two Combats and 
four bades we fuftained, and for the battcrie" which 
failed, or, to fpeak more properly, which were un-

frilfully 
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'{kilfully made, we lhould not have loft 50 men~ frotti 
the commencement of the liege to this day. 

I have wrote to M. de Lar~he, that ifhe perfi!l:s in 
not coming here, let who vf.ll raife money upon the 
Paleagars for me, I will AOt do it: And 1 renounce 
fas I informed you a month ago I would do) med
dling directly ·or indiretl:ly with any thing whatC:\'cr; 
that may have relation to your adminifirati m, 
whether civil or military, F cr I had rather gc, and 
command the'Caffr\!s of Madagafcar, than remain in 
this Sodom; which it is impoffible but th·e fire of the 
Englifn mufl: defiroy, ,fonner or Inter, eveh thou~h 
·that from heaven fhould not. 

I have the honour to be, &c. kc. 
Signed, tALL Y. 

P. S. I think it necea:1ry to apprize you, that, 
as M. de Soupi-re has refuf(d to take upon him the 
cominand of this army, which I hJve offtred to him, 
and which he is impowered to accept, by having re
ceived from the court a duplicate of my commiffion. 
you mufl: of neceffity, together With the council, 
take it upon you. For my part, I undertake only 
to bring it back, either to Arcotte, or Sadrafte. 
Send therefore your orders, or come yourfelves tQ 
comrnand it; for I {hall quit it upon my arrival there. 

A Lffl oj the EfJgliJh Ships in the fi,:fl Engagtmmt. 
Guns. Men. 

Cumberland 66 520 
Yarmouth 6+ 5+0 
Elizabeth 6+ +95 
Weymouth 60 .po 
Tyger 60 +00 
Newca!l:1e 50 350 

SaIifbury 50 300 

~leenborough Frigate. 
Protector Storelhip. 

K 

Capt. W m. Sreretr n. 
Vice Adm. Pocock. 
CommCldore Stevens, 
Capt. Nich. Vincent. 
Thoma, Latham. 
George Legge. 
John Stuck Somcrfet. 



• .1 LiJl of tllf French Ships in the.fill Engagtmmt. 

Guns. 
Le Zodiaque 74 M. D'Ache. , 

! 
M. Bauvet Garboye repeated 
Signals, and wore a broad 

74- Pendant at the Mizen-top, 
mail: Head. 

Le Bien Aime 

l To Leeward of the 
Le Comte de Province 74 S French Line. 

Le Vengeur 64 
Le St. Louis 64 
Le Due D'Orleans 60 
Le Duc de Bourgogne 60 
Le Conde· 50 
Le Moras 
Le Sylphide 

Le Diligent 
To Leeward of the 
French Line. 

'. A Lift of the Englijh Ships in theflcond Engagement. 

Guns. Men. 
Yarmouth 64 54-0 Vice Adm. Pocock. 
Elizabeth 64 4-95 Commodore Stevens. 
Tyger 60 4-20 Capt. Tho. Latham. 
Weymouth 60 420 John Stuck Somerfet. 
Cumberland 56 520 William Martin. 
Sali!bury 50 350 William Brereton. 
Newcaftle 50 350 Hon. James Colvil. 
(4!eenborough Frigate. 
rrot~Ctor Storefuip. 
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.A" Lf/I if French Ships in the /econd Engagement, 

Guns. Men. 

Le Zodiaque, - 74 700 } M. D'Ache, 
Chef d'Efeadre. 

Le Comte de Provence, 74 653 M. de la Chaize~ 
Le St. Louis, . 64 500 M. Joannes .. 
Le Vengeur, - 64 500 M. Palliere. 

L'Due D'Orleans, 60 450 } ~~d~t~rville 
Le Due D'Bourgogne, 60 450 M. Bonvet, Jun. 
I.e Conde~ 50 350 M. de Routbau. 
Le 1'.10ras, • --- 50 350 M. Bee de lievere .. 
Le Diligent, To repeat Signals •. 

**************************k 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17,1759. 

Containing an Account oj the Conqueft of f?<gebe(~ 

Copy of a Letter from the HOn!;urable General Monck. 
tOll to the Right Honourable Mr. Secretm"y Pitt, 
doted, River St. Laurence, Camp at Point Le'vi~ 
Sept. 15, 1759· 

SIR~ 

I have the pleafure to acquaint you, that, on the 
13th infiant, his majefry's troops gained a very 

fignal viaory over the French, a little above the 
town of ~ebec. General 'Volte, exerting himfelf 
on the right of our line, received a wound pretty 
early, of which he died foon after, and I had myfelf 
the misfortune of receiving one in my right breaft 
by a ball, that went through part of my lungs, (and 
which has been cut out under the blade bone of my 
{boulder) jufi as the French were givif1gway, which 

Kz obliged 
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obliged me to quit the field. I have therefor::, Sir,. 
de/ired general Townfhend, who now commands 
t:1C troops before the town, (and of which I am in 
hopes he will be foon in poffeffion). to acquaint Y014 
,,·;jth the prticulars of that day, and of the opera
tions carrying on. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
ROB •. MONCKTON 

P. S. HiE, majefi:y's troops behaved with the greateft 
{:e:cdincL and bravery. 

A~; the furgeons tell me there is no danger in my 
wound, I am in hopes that I fhall be {oon able to 
joUl the army before the town. 

C~pv if a Lrtter from the Honel/rahie Brigadier Ge· 
llc'ral 'lr;u;njhmd to the Rig!}t Hon. Mr. Secretary Pitt~ 
ddt,,!, Camp bifor<1 ff(.uclcc, Sipt. 20, 1759. 

SIR, 

I have the honout" to acquaint you with the fuccefs 
of his majefty's arms, on the 13th inftant, in an 

action with the Fr';l1ch, on the heights to the weft .. 
WJrd of this town. 

It being determined to carry the operations above 
the town, the pofts at Point Levi, and the l'Ifle d'Or
leans being feetlred, the general marched, with the 
remainder of th'? force, from the point Levi, the 5th 
and 6th, and embarked them in tranfports, whi<:h 
had paffed the town for that p 'rrofe. Ou the 7th. 
8th, and 9th, a mo\'ement of the !hips was made up, 
by admiral Holmes, in orJer to amufe the enemy 
now poned along the north lhore; but the tranfports 
lwillg extremely cro·,,-ded, and the wC<!ther very bad, 
the genej-al thought proper to cantoon half his troops 
on the fnuth 111Ore; where they were refre!hed, and 
reimbarked upon the 12.th at one in the morning. 
The light int'antn', c"1l1n;~1;ded by colonel Howe" 
the re~iments of Brcl2:c, K(;nnedy, La[cclles, and 

Anfir~:" 
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Anfiruther, with a detatchment of Highlanders, and 
the American grenadiers, the whole being under the 
command of brigadiers Monckton and Murray~ were 
put into the flat-bottomed boats,. and' after fome 
movement of the ibips, made ~y admiral Holines,"" 
to draw the attention of the enemy above, the boats' 
fell down with the tide, and landed on the north 
{hore, within a league of Cape Diamond, an hour 
before day- break: the rapidity of the tide of ebb. 
carried them a little below the intended place of 
attack, which obliged the light infantry, to fcram
ble up a woody precipice, in order to fecure the
landing the troops by difiodging ,., captain's pofi, 
which defended the fmall intrenched path the troops 
were to afcend. After a little firing, the light 1n
fan try gained th~ top of the precipice, and difperfed 
the captain's poft; by which means, the troops,. 
with a very little loIs from a few Canadians and Indial13 
in the wood, got up, and were immediatelv formed. 
The boats, as they emptied, were fent ba~k for the 
fecond embarkation, which I immediately made. 
Brigadier Murray who had heen detached with AJi
firuther's Battalion to attack the four gun battery 
upon the left, was I ecalled by the general, wh~. 
!lOW faw the French- army croffing the river St. 
C~arl'es. General 'Volfe thereupon begun to form· 
his line, having his right covered by the Louifbourg 
grenadiers; on the right of lhele again he afterward,. 
brouoht Otway'E; to the left of the grenadiers were 
Bragg's, Kennedy's, LafcelIes's, Highlanders, and 
Anfiruther's; the right of this body was commanded 
D}' brigadier Monckton, and the. left by brigadier 
Murray; his rear and left were protected by col. 
Howe'i light infantry, who was returned from the 
the fO'lr gun battery before-mentioned, which ~as 
foon abandoned to him. General Montcalm havlllg 
eolleCl:ed the whole of his forct's from the Be:auport 
Ide, and advancing, fhewed his. intention to flank 
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our left, where I was immediately ordered witf\ 
general Amherfi's battalion, w~ich 'r formed en Po
till(f. 1\1)' numbers were foon after increafed by the
arri\'a} of the two battalions of Royal Americans; 
and '\Vebo's Kas drawn up by the general, as a re-
[ep/e, in eight fubdivifions with large intervals. 
The enemy lined the bullies in their front with 1580 
Indians and Canadians, and I dare fay had placed' 
moil: of their beft markfmen there, who kept up a 
very galling, though irregular, fire upon our whole 
line, who bore it with the greateft patience, and' 
good order, referving their fire for the main body,. 
now advanc;ng. This fire of the enemy was how
ever checked by our poils in our front, which pro
teLled the forming our own line. The right of the 
enemy w~,s c~mrofed of half of the troops of the 
colony, the battalions of La Sarr:::, Languedoc, and 
the remainder of their Canadiam and Indians. Their 
CClitcr W:15 a column, and formed by the battalions 
of Beam and- Guienne. Their left was compofed of 
the remaillc-!cr of the tro~rs of the colony, and the 
1-,ltt;,Eo'l of RC'o\'al Roufiilon. This was, as near as 
I em ,;l;U), thl:ir line of hattle. They brought up 
two pieces d fndl artillery a;ainft us, and we haa. 
been able tr> bring up but one gun; which being ~d~
)r,irah~:; "rei! (en'cd, g:1lIcd their column exceedingly;. 
1\J ': ;;- t, n'ion to the Lfl wiil not permit me to be very 
t'''-:Jcl Witn r,-£:!rd to evcry circumitance which ra{fed 
iT! the center, much Ie{s to the right; but it is !TIo!! 
(:ertain, tntt the enemy formed ill good order, and 
!hat their attack \va' vcr\, brifk and animated on that 
JOck- Our troops referved their fire, till within forty 
\;uds, which W~" fo well c<lntinued, that the enemy 
..-"e:y where gave way. It WJ.S then our general 
f.:II "at the head of Bragg 's, and the Louiiliourg 
~'-cl1~,diers, ad\·ancing with their b:,\"nnets: about 
the fame time bri,,::.Jier-,c;.:neraJ Monckton received 
~is WOUllQ at the t-JC;l.j u,- La[cdies·~. In the front 

of 
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of the oppofite battalions fell a1fo M. Montcalm; arrd. 
his fecond in command is finee dead of his wounds 
on board our fleet. Part of the enemy made a le
cond faint attack. Part took to fome thick cODfe 
wood, and feemed to make a ftand. It was at this 
m.oment, that each corps feemed in a manner to ex
ert itfelf, with_ a view t.o its own peculiar chara8:er. 
The grenadiers, Bragg's, and Lafcelles's, prelled on 
with their bayonets. Brigadier Murray, advancing. 
with the troops under his command briikly, com
pleated the route'on this fide; when the Highland
ers, fupported by Auftruther's; took to their broad 
fwords, and drove part into the town, part to the. 
}Vorks at their bridge en the ri\"C[ St. Charles. 

The action on our left and rear, was not fo re
vere. The houCes, into which the Light Infantry. 
were thrown, were well defended, being Cupported 
by colonel Howe, who taking poft with two com
panies behind a fmall copCe; and frequently fallying 
upon the flanks of the enemy during their attack, 
drove them often into heaps, againft the front of 
which body I advanced platoons of Amherfl:'s re
giment, which totally prevented the right wing 
from executing their fidl intention. Befora this, one 
of the Royal American battalions had been detached 
to preCerve out" communication with our boats, and 
the other being fent to occupy the gro"-Uld which 
6rigadier Murr,;y's movement had left open,. I re
mained with Amherfi's to fupport this difpcfition, 
and to keep the enemy's right,. and a body o~ their 
Savages, which waitea ftill more towards our rear, 
oppofite the pofis of our Light Infantry, waiting for 
an opportunity to fall upon our rear. 

This, Sir, was the fituation of thingsy when I 
was told, in the aCtion,. that I commanded: I im
mediately repaired to the center,: and. finding the p Ir
luit had put part of the troops III dlforder, I formed 
them as foon as poiIible. Scarce was this effected, 
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wlien M. de BOllgainville, with his corps from Cape' 
Rouge, of 2000 men, appeared in our rear. I ad
vanced two pieces of artillery, and two batallions: 
towards him; upon which he reti ed. You will not; 
I flatter myfelf, blame me for not quitting fuch ~dvan
tageous ground, and rilking the fate of fo decifive a 
day, by feeking a frdh enemy, pofted perhaps in 
the very kind of ground he could willi for, viz. 
woods and fwamps. \Ve took a great number or 
French officers upon the field of battle, and one piece 
of cannon· Their 10Cs is computed to be about 1500 

men, which fell chiefly upon their re;;ulars. I have 
been employed, from the day of aCtion, to that or 
the capitulation, in redoubting our camp bey:nd in
fult, in making a road up the precipice for our can-: 
non, in getting up the artillery, preparing the bat-:
teries, and cutting off their communication with 
their country, The 17th, at nOOll, before y;;: had 
any battery eretled, or could have any' for two or. 
three dJYs, a flag of truce came out with projofals of 
capitulation; which I Cent b:J.ck again to the town, 
allowing them four hours to capitubte, or no farther 
treaty. The admiral had" at th:, time, bro'lght 
up his large !hips as intendinii to ~~tta(k the town. 
The French officer returned at nl.: he wi;'] t~r:m of 
capitulation. which, with the .J:lmiral, ""ere COI1-

fidered, agreed to, and figned :it eight i;] t:1 ~ morn
ing, the 18th infl:ant. The terms we c:r.'lltc,l, 
will, I flatter myfelf, be appr(wcd <,r' bv his ,\ L·;dty, 
c:onfidering the enemy aITei1lblin0' in our r~ar: c..I,d, 
what is far more formidable, th~ \'Crv v:::t J:1J cold 
fealon, which threatened our troops' with licknef!:'T 
and the fleet with fame accident; it had made our 
road fa bad, we could not brill'" liD a o-un for fome 
time; ad,d to this, the. advantage 'of ~Iltering t~e 
town, with the walls In a defenfible flate and the 
being able to pu~ a garriCon there- flrong c~ough to 
prevent all furp.nze. Thcfe I hope, will be deemed 
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~cient oonfiderations for granting them the tennS 
I b,ave the honour to tranfmit to you. The inhabi
tants of the. country come in to us faft, bringing in 
their arms, and taking the oaths of fidelity, until a 
genera-I peace determines their Lituation. 

I have the honour to indofe herewith, a lift of the 
killed and w.ounded ;; a lift of the prifoners as per
feCt: as I have yet been able to get it; and a lift of 
the artillery and fton~s in the town, as well as of 
thofe fallen into our hands at Beauport in con[e
quenee of the viCl:ory. By deferters we learn, that 
the. enemy are rea/fembling what troops they can, 
behInd the Cape Rouge; that M. de Levy is come 
down from the Montreal fide to command them i 
fome fay, he has brought two battalions with him; 
if fo, this blow has already affifred general Amherfi:. 
By other deferters, we learn,. that M. de Bougain
ville, with 800 men, and provifions, was on his 
march to ffing himfelf into the town the J 8th, the 
very morning it capitulated, on which day we had 
not compleaterl .the invefi:iture of the place, as they 
had broke their bridge of boats, and had detach
U?ents in very ftrong works on the other fide the 
fiver St. Charles. 
. I lhould not do juilice to the admirals, and the 
Naval fervice, if I neglected this occafion of ac
knowledging how much we are indebted for our fuc-. 
cefs to the confrant affifrance and fupport received' 
from them, and the perfeCt: harmony and corref
pondence, which has preyailed throughout all <.>ur 
operations, in the uncommon difficulties, whIch 
the nature of this country, in particular, pre[ents to 
military operations of a great extent, ano which ~o 
army can it[e1f [olely fupply; the immen[e labour 111 

artillery, frores, and provifions; the long watch
ings and attendance in boats; the drawing u~ our 
artillery by th.,e [camen, even in the heat of achon,; 
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~1 is my duty, {hort as my command has been, t& 
acknowlege, for that time, how great a fuare the 
navy has had in this fuccefsful campaign. 

I have the Honour to be, &c, 

GEO. TOWNmEl'm. 

The capitulation demanded as under, has been grallted by 
bis e:((Cllmey genEral T own/hend, hrigadier of his 
Britannick MajeJly's forces in America, in the man-. 
net:,. and tm the cOlzdiJions bereajter exprdJed. 

Articles of capitulation demanded by M. de Ramfay 
commander for his Moft Chriftian Majefty in the 
higher and lower town of Qyebec, knight of the 
royal and military order of St. Louis, from his 
excellency the general commanding his Britannick. 
Majefty's forces. 

ARTICLE r. 
M. de Ramfay. demands the honours of war for 

his garrifon, and that it {hall be conduCted back to 
the army in fafety by the fhorteft road, with their 
2rms, bagg3ge, fix pieces of brafs cannon, two mor
tars or howitzers, and twelve rounds. 
. T.he garrifln of the town, compoJed of land forces, 

mannes, and Jailors, /hal! marc/; out with their arms 
and baggage, drums beating, lighted matches, with 
two pil'Cts of cannon, and twelve roullds, and /haillu 
embarled as conveniently as p1Jiblc, in order t? be landed 
lJJ the jir:Jl port ill France. 

ART 



ART I C. L E II. 

'That the inhabitants {hall be maintained in the 
'}l0freffion of their houCes, goods, effeCts and privi", 
.ledges. 

Granted, providedthey lay down their arms. 

ARTICLE III. 

That the (aid inhabitants thaII not be moleft€d on 
'account of their having born arms for the defence of 
the town, as they were forced to it, and as it is 
cuftomary for the inhabitants of the colonies of both 
.crowns to ferve as militia • 
. Granted. 

ART Ie L E IV. 

That the effe8:s belonging to the abC.nt officers 
(lr inhabitants, £hall not be .touched. 
, Granted. 

ART I CLE V. 

That the {aid inhabitants £hall not be removed 
:nor obliged to quit their houCes until their condition 
fuall be fettled by a definitive treaty between theit 
,Moft Chriftian and Britannick Majefries. 

Granted. 

ART I C LEVI. 

That the exerciCe of the Catholick, Apofrolick, 
and Roman religion £hall be preCerved, and' that 
fafe-guards fhall be granted to the houCes of the 
t:~ergy, and to the monaft~rjes, par~icularlr to the 
bifhop of ~ebec, who ammated With zea fo: :e-
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ligion, and charity for the people of his dioce{e, d'e~ 
fires to relide conftantly in it, to exercife freely and 
with that decency which his character and the facred 
mvficries of the CathoJick~ Apofiolick, and Rolnan 
rciigion require, his epifcopel authority in the town 
of ~lebec, whenever he !hall think it prcper, until 
the po~effion of Canada !hall have been decided by 
a treaty between their Mofi Chrifiian and Britannick 
Majefiies. 

The free Exercije of the Roman religion. Safi
v.Jlards granted to all religious perfons, as well as to 
the bijhop, who /haltbe at liberty to come and exercife freely 
and with damcy the functions of his qf!ice w!j[JI(~er be 
jhnll tbink proper~ until the pqjliJiOll oj Callada jhall 
hl'uc bun dt'Cided between their Britannick and }d?fl 
C/;r~/lian Ittlajejlies. 

ART I C L E VII. 

That the artillery and warlike fl:ores {hall be dcli
,'Cr'd up bona fide, and an inventory taken thereof, 

Granted. 

ART IC L E. VIII. 

That the lick, wounded, commiffaries, chap
lains, phyfldans, {urgeol13, apothecaries, and other 
perfons employ'd in the hofpitals, !haIl be treated 
agreeable to the Cartel to be fettled between their 
Mofl: Chrifiian and Britannick Majefiies on the 6th 
of February, 1759. 

Granted, 

ART I C L E IX. 

That before delivering up the. gate and the en
trance of the town, to the Engli!h fon:esj their ge
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!leral will be pleafed to fend fome foldiers to be pJ.aoed 
as fafeguards at the churches, convents, and chief 
habitations. 

Granted. 

ART I C LEX. 

That the commander of the city of Qyebec /hall be 
permitted to fend advice to the marquis de Vaudreuil, 
governor-general, of the reduCtion of the town; as 
alfo that this general {hall be allowed to write to 
the French minifiry to inform them thereof. 

Granted. 

ART I C L E XI • 

. That the prefent capitulation flull be executed 
according to its form and tenor, without being li
able to non-execution under pretence of reprifals. 
or the non-execution of any precedil1g cJritulation. 

Granted. . 
The prefent treaty has been maJe al1d feded be

tween liS, and duplicates fign'd at the camp be
fore Qyebec the 18th'ofSeptember, 1759. 

CHARLES SAUNDERS. 

GEORGE TOWNSHEND. 

DE RA~.1~SAY. 

Retunz of the Kill"d, lVr;tl1'ldcd and jJfijJing, at thl Bat
til of ~Iebcc, ftpt. r 3· 1759-

GOZ,T(/! and Staff q/Jicers. 
!\-1ajor general J~.mes Wolfe, killed. Brigac.icr 

o-eneral Monckton, wounded. Colonel Carl~ro::, 
~lIarter mafier general, wou nded. Capt. Spid, 
r..~jor of brib:1.dc, wounded. Capt. Smyth, ;:id (~ 
camp, woumkd. Ivlajor BOlrrc, adjutant t;cnual. 
woundcJ. 
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J!,,;Qr General lrjJ:.'ry .4ml,tljl's. 
Lieutenants, John !\Iaxwell, (en. John Maxwell, 

jun. \VilliJIll Skeen~ Robert Rofs, wounded. 2 

rank and file, killed. 5 SCljeants, 52 rank and file, 
wGundeJ. 

Li"!fentillt Gcrr.cral P bilip F~":Lr;:;' s. 
C~ptail1s, R;;lphCorry, Aclomb?vlilb.u:k, Thomas 

Spann, wounded. Lieutenants, \Villiam Coupe". 
ki;led. \Villiam Evans, -- Buxton, wounded. 
Enfi.;;n, William Henry Fairfax, wounded. I Scr
}:ant, 3 rallk and file killed. 4 Serjeants, I drum
mer, 39 rank and file wounded. 

Lieutmant Gmera/ Charles Otway's 
Captains, J. Maun(eJ, Luke Gardiner, wounded. 

Lieutenants Willi2In Ma(on, killed. Charles Gore 
Richard Allen, Gabriel Maturin, James Cockburn, 
wounded. 6 Rank and file killed. I Serjeant, 28 
rank and file, wounded. 

MajJr General Jamts Kennedy's, 
Enfign, Gardiner, wounded. Lieutenants, 

- Sqmour, killed. -- Peach, -- Gwynett, 
- Ewer, -- Henning, wounded. Enfigns,-
- Dunlop, -- Faunce, wounded. I Rank ar.J 
file, killed. J Serjeant, 2 drummers, 26 rank 
and file, wounded. 

Cohnd Daniel H7,·bb's. 
Three rank and file wounded. 

Colonel Roher' ./h!flruther's. 
Capts. -- Nuttall, - Bird, wounded. Licu:s. 

- Kemptic, -- Grant, wounded. Er figns, -
- Tottenham, killed. -- Dainty, wounded. 8 
Rank an; file, killed. 4 Ser;eans, 80 rank and 
file, wounded. . 

Brigadier Gmt'ral Roher' j~lon,"kt01Z's. 
Captain, ~amuel Holl.>IH.l, wounded, Lieu~enants, 

James Calder, James Jdfcry, Alexander Sh~w, 
wounded. EJlli~n" Cha.les Cameron, \Villiam 
Snow Steel, woun":cJ. 5 Rank and file, killed. 
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2 Serjeants, one drummer, 80 rank and fi1:·,. 
wounded. I Rank and Jile, miffing. 

Colonel Cbarles Lawrence's. 
Two rank and file, wounded. 

Colonel Simon Frazer's. 
Captains. - Rofs, killed. John M'Donnel, Si

mon Frafer, wounded. Lieutenants; Rory ]\{'N eil. 
Alexander M'DonneIl, killed. RonaiJ .M'Donnell~ 
Archibald Campbell, Alexander Campbell. John 
Douglas, Alexauder Frner, fell. wo~nded. EnE;:;m, 
James M'Kenue, Alexander Grcgorfon, 1\1a!comlJ 
Frazer, fen. wou:~ded. I SZlic:ar·t, 14. rank ,It.d 
file killed. 7 Scrjcants, [3 ( r .nk aaJ fik, wounJ(;J. 
l Rank and tile, ll'ilf:I1\!. 

Louijoou1g Grmadit!rs. 
'Capt~in, -- Colinn, woun2tJ. Lieutenan:3,. 

...:..- lOlit', killed. -- Pinhor.;c, -- rh;~'il, 
wounded. 3 Rank and file, killed. 47 Ral:k aliJ 
lile, wounded. 

r otal k;llcrl~ 
One general, 1 captain, 6 lieutenants, I enfign-" 

3 ferjeants, 45 rank and file. \V ounded. I Briga
dier general, 4- fiaif officers, 12 captains, 26 lieu
tenant~, 10 enfigns, 25 [erjeant~ 4- dn,mmers,: 
506 rank and file. M mng, 3 rank and file. 

Roypl Train of ArtifloJ. 
Lieut. Benzel, engineer, wounded. I G :nr:er, 

killed. One bombadier, 1 gunner, 5 m;,~r"jl:s, 
wounded •. 

GEO. TOWNSHEND, BRJGADIER~ 

L 2. 
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An -"",-elm! of the Guns, Mortars, Ammunition, olUl 
Aum, C5"<"~ found in the city if ~/ebec upon its /UI"-
1, iii. r t~J)i; J,t.ljcjly's Troops the J 8th of September, 
1759. 'i.'I;;". 

Er;,l~ Ordnance 

Iron Ordnance 

Br:i(s ~r'rtars 
Ditto Evwitzers 

Br;;,[s Petards 

Shells 

I! Pound", 

-r 36 Pounders 

124 18 

, 12 ---
-< 8 ---

I 6 

I 4 
3 

L 2 ---
13 Inch 

8 Inch 

{,3 InCh 
10 --

8 -
7 -

{ 

13 Inch 
10 

~ - } 

J 

'3 
:1 

10 

4S 
18 
13 

43 
66 
30 

7 
3 
I 

3 
9 
I 

3 
2, 

with a confider<lble quantity of Powder, Ball, Small 
arms, and intrenching tools, &£. the number of 
which cannot at pre(cllt be afcertained. 

\\'ru. S \;\rO:·'ST.UI., Commifrary Artillery. 

An 
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.lit" Atcou~t gi·ven on the J 8th oj Sfptanber, J 759, of 
the ArtIllery and Stores found between the River St. 
Charles and Beauport. 

Guns. Balls. 
Redoubt on the head } 

of the bridge 3 - - no Number taken. 
Royal battery - 4 ditto. 
La.RoufT'ette battery 3 ditto. 
St. Charles battery 3 ditto. 
Le Pretre battery 0 -- 2. - fome tools and 4- Can. 
Bomb battery I Mortar and 2. Shells. 
Parens battery - - 3 
La Chai(e battery - - 3 
Floating batteries 12. 

Beauport battery -- 4 

Balh, Grape. 
dittc. 
ditto. 

37 I Mortar. 

GEOllGE TOWNSHEND, BRIGADIER. 

The French Line. 

Right 1 La Colonie - 350 
o La Sarre _ 340 One 12 lb. Iron. 
Languedoc - 320 

J Beam 200 
Column 1 La Guienne - 200 

{

Royal Rouffillon230 One 12 Pounder 
. intended to be here, 

o but was not placed. 
o La Colonie - 300 

Militia in the bullies, and} J 500 
along the face of the bank 

Left 

L3 Principal 
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Principal Qlficers. 
Marquis de Mom:alm dead. 
Brigadier Senezergues dead. 
ill. R au C.,atel, major LC la Sarre. 

fifo,: liClir Boul{ainville's Command.' 
5 ('ompalli~s Fenadiers, 150 Canadian volun

tecr-s, 23) cavalry, militia 870, the whole being 
15°0. 

Lifl if PriJoners. 
N"IJIFS if Officers. R£,l{immts. 
1\1. dc Jourdcneau, de Beam, 

Rank. 
Capt. 

Chev. de St. Louis, 
M. de Mati{jJr, -- - de Languedoc, Capt. 
1\1. (~e V Olm, la Sarre, - - Capt. 
rJ. de Tozol1, -- Guienne, Lieut. 
M. de Cailcs, --- Languedoc, - Lieut. 
M. 1 anbany, - - - La Sarre, Lieut. 

Pri[oners, 14+ 204 

Marines. 
M. (le Ia Combiere, - - - - - Capt. 

Chev. de St. Louis, - - - -
M. Montarville, - - - - - Lieut. 
M. de Carville, - - - - - Cadet. 
M. Darling, Chev. de St. Louis, Guienne, Capt. 
!vI. Ch:lmbeau, - Guienne, Capt. 
rvt. Darti~ue, - -... - Guienne, Capt. 
M. de Grave, - - - Guienne, Capt. 
1\1.. St. Blanbaire, - - Rouffillon, Capt. 

Dne hundred and eighty-nine (oldiers . 
. N. B. The above are all on board £hips. 

The battery of 4 p:eces of cannon, 18 pounders, 
was defiroyed the morning Of our landing. 

Two pieces of cannon were taken on the field. 

Copy 
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CtJpy ~f a Letter from rice-Admiral Saunders to t'hl! 
Right Honourable Mr. Secretary Pitt, Sept. 20, 1759-

SIR, 

I HAVE the greateft pleafure in acquainting you, 
that the town and citadel of ~ebec furrendered 

on the 18th infrant, and I indofe you a copy of the 
articles of capitulation. The army took polfeffion 
of the gates on the land fide the fame evening, and 
fent fafe guards into the town to preferve order, and 
to prevent any thing being deftroyed; and capt. 
Pallifer, with a body of feamen, landed in the lower 
t<>wn, and did the fame. The next day our army 
marched in, and near a thoufand French officers, 
foldiers, and [eamen, were embarked on board fome 
EngIilh Catts, who lhall fQ,on proceed for France~ 
'agreeable to the capitulation. 

I had the honour to write to YOI the 5th infrant,. 
by the Rodney cutter; the troops, mentioned ill 
that letter, embarked on board the fnips and velfe!s 
above the town, in the night of the 6th infrant, and 
at four in the morning of the J 3th began to land on 
the north lhore, about a mile and a half above the 
town. General Moncalm, with his whole army, 
left their camps at Beauport, and marched to meet 
them. A little berore ten both armies were formed, 
and the enemy began the attack. Our troops re
ceived their fire, and referved their own, advancing 
till they were fo -near as to run in upon them, and 
pulh them with their bayonets; by which, in a very 
little time, the French gav:e w.ay, and fled to the 
town in the utmoft diforder, and with great 10Cs; 
for our troops purfued.them quite to the wall, and 
killed many of them upon the glacis, and in the 
ditch; and if the town had been further off, the 
whole French army muft have been ddhoyed. About 
250 prifoners we~ taken that day, among whom are 

tell 
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ter} caj·tains, and fix fubaltren officers, aIT of whom 
w;U go in the great {hips to England. 

I am forry to acquaint you, that general Wolfe 
was killed in the atl:ion; and general Monckton 
{hot through the body; but he is now fuppofed to 
be out of danger. General Moncalm, and the three 
next French officers in command, were killed; but 
I m .. dl: refer you to general Town{hend (who writes. 
by this opp'Jrtunity) for the particulars of this aetion~ 
the ilate of the garrifon, and the meafures he is 
taking for keeping poIrdIion of it. I am now begin
ning to fend on lhore the ilores they will want, and 
provifions for five thoufand men; of which I can 
furnilh them with a fufficient quantity. 

The night of their landing, admiral Holmes, with, 
the {hips and troops, was about three leagues above the 
intended landing-place: general \Volfe, with about 
half his troops, fet off in boats, and dropped down 
with the tide, and were, by that means, lefs liable· 
to be difcovered by the French centinels poiled aiL 
along the co ail. The lhips followed them about 
three quarters of an hour afterwards, and got to the 
landing-place juil in the time that had been concert
ed, to cover their landing;. and conftdering the 
darknefs of the night, and the rapidity of the current, 
this was a very critical operation, and very properly 
and fuccefsfuTIy condueted. When general 'Volfe, 
and the troops with him, had landed, the difficulty 
of gaining the top of the hill is fcarce credible: It 
was very fleep in its .. afCent, and high, and had no 
path where two could go a-breaft; but they were 
obliged to puJI themfclves up by the frumps and boughs 
of trees, that covered the declivity. 

Immediately after our victory over their troops, I 
fent up. ?ll the boats in the fleet with artillery, and 
ammunition; and on the I·7th went up. with the 
men of war, in a difJ=ofition to attack the lower town· 
as foon as general Townfuend Ihould be ready to 

attat:k 
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attack the upper; but in the evening they fent out 
to the camp, and offered terms of capitulation. 

I have the farther pleafure of acquainting you, 
that during this tedious campaign, there has con
tinued a perfect good underfrandirig between the ar
my and navy. I have received great affifrance from 
admir,tls Durell and Holmes, and from all the cap
tains; indeed every body has exerted themfelves in 
the execution of their duty; even the tranfports hal/e 
willinglyaffifl:ed me with boats and people on the 
landing the troops, and many other fervices. 

I have the honour to· be, &C. 

CHARLES SAUNDERS-. 

FRIDA Y, NOVEMBER 30, 1759' 

Early this Morning, Capt, Campbell, C9mmander of 
. His Maj¢y's Sbip the Royal George, arrived here, 

'lUith a Letter from Sir Edward Hawke, to Mr. 
Clevland, of wbich the [ollowing is a Copy. 

Royal George off Pends Point, Nov. z4, 1759 •. 

SIR 

I N my letter of the 17th, by exprefs, I defired 
you would acquaint their Jordfhips with my hav

ing received_ intelligence of 18 flit of the line and 3 
frigates of the Brefr fquadron, being difcovered about 
twenty-four leagues to the N. "V. of Belleifle, 
fteering to the eafrward; all the prifoners however 
agree, that on the day we chafed them, their (qua
dron confifred, according to the accompany11~g lift, 
of four lhips of 80, fix of 74, three of 70, eight of 

64 
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64, one frigate of 36, one of 34-, and one of 16guns, 
with a Imall vetTel to look out. They failed frem 
Erell the 14th inllant, the fame day I failed from 
TOlba),. Concluding that their firit rendezvous 
would be ~liberon, the infiant I received the intel
libenee, I directed my courre thither with a prell fail. 
At fidt the wind blowing hard, at S. by E. and 
S. drove us confiderably to the weflward. Rtt on 
the 18th and I 9~h, though variabll.", it proved IT!ore 
favourable. In the mean time, having been joined by 
the Maidllone and Coventry frigates, I diretl:ed their 
commanders to keep a-head of the [quadron, one on 
the il:arboard and the other on the lal board bow. 
At half pall eigbt o'clock in the morning of the 20th, 
Belleifk, hy (,ur reckoning, bearing E. by N. I-4th 
N. the Maidil:one made the fignal for feeing a fleet. 
I ilT.meJiately fpread abroad the fignal for a line a
breaft, in order to draw all the {hips of the fquadron 
up with me. I had before fent the Magnanime a ·head, 
to make the land. At 3-4th paft nine !he made th~ 
fignal for an enemy. Obferving, on my difcovering 
them, that they made oft~ I threw out the fignal, for 
the feven {hips neareit them to chafe, and draw into 
a line of battle a-head of me, and endeavour to flop
them till the reft of the fquadron fhould come I.\P,. 
who were alfo to form as they chafed, ·that no time 
might be loil: in the purfuit. That morning they 
were in chafe of the Rochefier, Catham, Portland" 
Falkland, Min(Orva, V cnge:Ulce and Venus, all which" 
joined me about eleven o'clock; and, in the evening,. 
the Saphire from ~iberon Bay. All the day we had 
very frdhgales, at N. \V. and W. N. W. with 
heavy [quails. M. ConRans kept going off l.!n~(r 
tuch fail as all his fquadron could carry, and at the 
fame time keep together, while we crowded after 
him with every fail our {hips fhould bear. At h,M 
pail: tlV:, P. M. the fire beginning a-head, I made 
the lignal for engaging. \Ve were thell to the fouth-

ward 
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ward of Belleifle, and the French admiral' hea&. 
moll, foon after led round the Cardinals while his 
rear was in aCtion. About four o'clock the Formid
.able ftruck, and a little after, the Theree and Su
perbe.were funk. About five the Heros ftruck, and 
came to an anchor, but it blowing hard, no boat 
could be fent on board her. Niaht was now come. 

b . '" , 
and emg on a part of the eoafl-, among iflands and 
fuoals, of which we were tot<,.1I), ignorant, withou~ 
a pilot, as was the greateft part of the fquadran, and 
blowing hard on a le.e lhore, I made the lignal to an
chor, and came to 111 IS fathom water, the ifland 
of Dumet bearing E. by N. between two and three 
miles, the Cardinals W. half S. and the ftreples of 
Crozie S. E. as we found next morning .. 

-In the night we heard many guns of diftrefs fired, 
but .blowing hard, want of knowledge of the coaft, 
and whether they were fired by a friend or an enemy, 
prevented all means of relief. . 

By day-break of the 21ft we difcovered one of our 
1hips difmafted alhore on the Four, the French He
ros alfo, and the Soliel Royal, which under cover of 
the night had anchored among us, cut and run afhore 
to the weftward of Crozie. On the latter's moving, 
I made the Elfex's lignal to flip and purfue her; hut 
fue unfortunately got ·upon the Four, and both n~e 
~nd the Refnlution arc irrecoY{fJbly loH, wtwith
fi-anding we fent them all the affifiance that the we:!
ther would permit. About fourfcore of the ReColu
tion's company, in fpite of the ftrongeft re:nonftran
ces of their captain, made rafts, and, with feveral 
French prifoners belonging to th~ Formidable, put 
off, and I am afraid drove out to fea. All the 
Ellex's are faved (with as many of the ftores as pof
tible) except one lieutenant and a boat's crevv, who 
drove on the French {hore, and have not fince been 
heard of. The remains of both ih ips are fet on fire. 
We found the Dorfetibire, Revenge, and DefiaJlce, 

In 
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in the ni"ht ofthe 2·othput out to [ea; as I hope the 
Swiftrur~ did, for {he is {till n~iffing. The DoJfedhire 
and Ddiance returned the next day, a:".d the latter 
law the Revenge without. Thus what lo[s we have 
fuftained has hec-n owing to the weather not the ene
my, [even or eight of whofe line of battle fhirs got 
~o iea, I believe, the night of the atl:ion. 

As Coon a, it was broad day-light in the morning 
of the 2 In-, I di[covered feven or eight of the enemy's 
line of battle fhips at ,,!lchor, between point Penris 
and the river Villaine; on which I made the 1Ignal 
to wei:;h, ill order to work up and attack thtm; 
but it blowed [0 hard from the N. W. that inft"ad 
of daring to caft the [quadron loo[e, I was obliged to 
{trike top gallant mafts. Molt of tho[e fhips ap
peared to be a-ground at low water; but on the flood, 
by lightening them, and the advantage of the wind 
under the land, all except two got that night into the 
river Villaine. 

The we:lther being moderate on the 22d, I rent 
the Portland, Chatham, and Venge:lnce to dellroy 
the Solie! Royal, and Heros. The French, on the ap
proach of our filii'S, ret the fid1 on fire, and Coon af
tIT the latter met the [arne fate from cur people. In 
the mean time I got under way and work'd lip within 
Pcnris point, as weB for the fake of its being a [afer 
road, as to ddhoy, if poffible, t1-'e two fhips of the 
enemy which Hill lay withoutthe Villaine; but before 
the fh irs I fent a-heau for that purpoft: cOl!ld get neaf 
them, being quite light, and with the tide of flood 
thf')' got in. 

All the 23u we were emplcyed in reconnoitring 
the entrance or th;:t river, which is very n~rrow, 
'anti only tweh'e foot \\".1ter 0:1 the bar, at low water. 
''lTe difcovcred at Ic:;{t (even it not eightline of b"t
tIe filirs about h:llf a mile within, quite li(Ynt, a:,d 
tW;) lar~e frigates moor'd aerois to de'end th"'c mO:.1th 
of the river; only the frigates appea:cd to have gll.IlS 

In. 
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in. ~y evening I had twelve long boats, fitted as 
nre 1hlPS, ready to attempt burning them, under. co
ver of the Saphire and Coventry ; but the weather bc
~ng ~ad. and the wind contrary, obliged me to defer 
Jt, till at leaft the latter 1hould be favourable; if they 
can by any means be deftroyed, ii: 1hall be done. 

In attacking a flying enemy, it was impoffible in 
'the fpace of a !hort winter's day, that all our 1hips 
1hould be able to get into atl:ion, or all thofe of the 
enemy brought to it. The commanders and compa
nies of fuch as did· come Up' with the rear of the French 
on the 20th, behaved with the greateft intrepidity,_ 
and gave the ftrongeft proofs of a true Britifh fpirit. 
In the fame manner, I am fatified, would thofe have 
acquitted themfelves, whofe bad going 1hips, or the 
diftance they were at in the morning, prevented from 
getting up. Our 10Cs by the enemy is not confidera
ble; for in the 1hips which. are now, with me, I find 
only one lieutenant, and 39. feamen and mariners 
killed, andahout 202 wounded. When lcontider 
the feafon of the year, the hard gales on the day of 
aCtion, a fly,jng enemy, the 1hortnefs of the day, and 
the coaft w~ are on, I can boldly affirm, that all that 
could poffib'y be done, has been done. As to the lofs 
,we have fuftained, let it be placed to the account of 
the neceffity I was under of running all rifk-sto break 
thi~ ftrong force of the enemy: Had we had but two 
hours more day-light, the whole had been totally 
deftroyed, or. taken, for we were almofl: up with thei·[ 
v.an when night overtook us. 

Yefterday came in her~ the Pallas, Fortune floop, 
and the Proferpinc firefhlp. On the 16th I had dlf
patched the Fortune to Quiberon, with direCl:ions to 
captain Duff, to keep ftritl:ly on his guard. In her 
way thither 1he fell in with the Hebe, a French fri
~ate of 40 guns, under Jury mail-s, and. f~ught her 
fcveral hours. Durir.tg; the enga&,ement he.utenant 
,stuart 2d. of the Ramdbes, whom 1 had apPOlllted to 
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command her, was unfortunately killed; the furviv
ing officers, on confulting together, refolved to leave 
her, as (he proved too fhong for them. I have de
t~;chcd captain Y.o

JlIl1g to Qliberon Bay with 5 ihij.ls, 
and :lm making up a fI) ing {q uaJron to {cour the 
coaft to the Ifle of Ax, anrl, if praCticable, tn at
tempt any of the enemy's !hips that may be there. 

lam 

SIR. &c:. 

ED. HA'VKE. 

LiJl if Ships with Sir Edward Hazae, Xo,:onl,-r 20, 

1759· 

Ships. Gum. 111m. 

Royal George, 880 f Sir Edward Hawke. 
100 Capt. Campbell. 

Union 90 no { Sir Charles Hard)". 
Capt. Evans. 

Duke---- 9° 'j -~o Capt. Gra\'es. 
Namur --- 90 -:80 

I 
Capt. Buckle. I James Youn~, Efq; Mars 74- 600 Commodore. 

'Varfpight --7+ 600 Sir John Bentlev. 
Hercules 74- 600 Capt. Forte{clIe: 
Torbay 7+ i C8 Hon. Capt. Keppel. 
Magn:mimc --7+ 7(;0 Rt. Han. Lord Howe 
Refolution -74- 600 Capt. Speke. 
Hero 74- 600 Han. C. Edgcumbe 
Swiftfurc jO 520 Sir Tho. Stanhope. 
Dorfetfhire -- 70 520 Capt. Denis. 
Burford 7° 5 20 Capt. Gambier. 
Chichcficr - 7° 520 Capt. 'Villett. 
Temple -- jO 520 Capt. "Vafh. Shirley 
Revenge ~~ 6+ 480 Capt. Storr. 

Eifex 
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Shl.bS. Gum. Men. 
Er.e,{ --- 64 480 

Kingfl:cn - 60 4-00 

Intrepid - 60 420 

Montague - 60 420-

Dunkirk 60 420 

Defiance - 60 420 

Capt. 0 Bryen. 
Capt. Shirley. ' 
Capt. Mapltfdcn. 
Capt. Rowley. 
Capt. Digby. 
Capt. Baird. 

The following frigates joined Sir Edward, between 
ULbant r,nd Belle-Iile, 

Rochdl:er - 50 r o , ) Capt. D fr. 
Portla:d - 50 35 0 Capt. Arbuthnot. 
Faulkland 50 350 Capt. Fr. Sam. Drake. 
Clutham --- 5° 350 Capt. J ~hn LXK:lrt. 
Minerva :~ ~l 220 C>Dc. H~o'J. 
Venus 3') 24-0 C:l?t. Harrif:m. 
V"w?:eance 23 200 Ca,)t. Nig!1tingale. 
Cov;'ntry -- 23 200 Ca:;t. Burllem. 
Maidfione -- 28 200 Ca;:-t. Diggs. 
S&phire - - - 32 220 Capt. Strachan. 

L&1 of thr: French Squadron w.;ich camr: out oj Brejl, 
November 14, 1759· 

Shipr. Guns. Men. 
Le Solie! Royal So 1200 M. ConfIans, Admiral. 

Le Tonnant So. 1000 
{M. Beaufremont, 

Vice Admiral. 

Le Formidable SOo {M. de St Andre dL! 
1000 Verger, Rear admiral. 

L'Orient 80 {M. Guebriant chef 
1000 d'Efcadre. 

L'Intrepide - 7 + SI5 
Le Glorieux -- 74- ST5 
Le Thefee --- 74- SI5 
I..'Heros Z4 81 5 

I.e·Ro-
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S'-'ips. Guns. ./vIm. 

Le Robufte - 74-
Le Magnifique 74 
Le Jufte --70 
Le Superbe - 70 
Le Dauphin 70 
Le Dragon 64 
Le N orthumb. 64 
Le Sphink 64 
Le Solitaire 64 
Lc: B, illant 64 
Le EveilJe 64 
Le Bizarre 64 
L'InAexible 64 
L'Hebe 40 
Le Vefi-ale 34 
L' Aigrette 36 

81 5 
81 5 
800 
800 
8."00 
750 

750 

75 0 

75 0 

750 

750 

750 

Le Calypfo 16 
Le Prince Noir - a fmall vefTel to look out. 

The above lhips were all in company when the 
action began, except the Hebe frigate. 

M 0 N DAY, MAR C H 3, 1760, 

Copy oj a Letterjrom Captain Elliott'T of His MajeJly's 
Ship ./Eolus, to Mr. Clev/alld, dated in Ramfoy 
Bay ill the ljle of Man, tbe 29th of February 1760. 

P LEA S E to acquaint the right honourable my 
Lords Commiffioners of the admiralty, that on 

the 25th inftant, I received inform tion at Kinfale 
from his grace the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, that 

there: 
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'bere were three {hips of the enemy's atCarrickfergus. 
The fame evening I failed with his Majefty's fuip un
der my command, together with the Pallas and Bril~ 
liant, in queft of them. I made the entrance of Car
rickfergu8, on the evening of the 26th, but could 
not get in, the wind being contrary, and very bad 
weather. On the 28th at four in the morning we 
got fight of them, and gave chafe. About nine I 
got up along fide their commodore, (off the ifle of 
Man) and in a few minu tes after the aDion -became 
general, and lafted about an hour and half, when 
they all three {!:ruck their cololdrs. They are, the 
l'v1adhal Bellifle, of 44 Guns, and 545 men includ
ing troops,!v1. Thurot, commander, who is kil
led: the La Blonde, of 32 Guns, and 400 Men, 
<:ommanded by captain La Kayce; and the Terpli
chore of 26 Guns, and 300 men, commanded by 
captain Defraualidais. I put into this road to re
pair the {hips, who are all much difabled in their 
mafis and rigging, the Marlhal Bellifle in particular, 
who loft her boltfprit, mizen maft, and main yard, 
in the aCl:ion; and it was with great difficulty we 
prevented her linking. 

It is with the greateft pleafure I acquaint their 
Lord{hips, that the officers and men of his majefty's 
1hips behaved remarkably well on this occalion. 

I {hall ufe the greateft difpatch in getting the ihips 
refited, and purpofe returning to Plymouth, 'or fome 
other port in England~ .as foon as po1lible, if I do 
not receive their Lord{hips direCtions before the ihi-ps 
.are got ready. 

Inclofed is an account of the killed and wounded 
on board his Majefty's ihips. 

I am, &c. 

J 0 H N ELL lOT. 
Tt1 
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In his Majejly's Ships killt'J aud Lt'olluJd, 

lEolus - -- 4 15 
P.l!las - - I 5 
Brilliant -- - 0 I I 

N. B. I find it impoffible to "fcertain the nUl1r 
:ber of the enemy killed and wounded; but by the 
beH accounts I can get, they amount to about 300. 

To' I N ~ 




